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d r i^ ^  te n  the bill, w d a 
tax CfidK for homt'PMfchnw 
wax IhnAwl to buytri of aewj 
Koneaeil«.

Maay m  the Sahate'slai cuU 
—hichidhif tte $100 payweai to 
■USinitlionredpicnUafSodd 
SectrHy. Raltrood ReUrmxnl,
and Su|>plefn*iilal Seeurlty^ t id t  ownataldp haa at

a poaMbte to pliaa flf aillvale 
Ttiaa corpoNliaii lf» Mlid and

S P R iN G Tfiliis  ~  Cindy Y o liif  . rjanloP^at P a m p # H t| i SekeoY. pick« a 
first • d a y 'O f 'S pring bnsso m .Th e  new season a rrlve d ln  Pampa at 1257
a m today. Tem peratures were expected to hit 80. dipping to 40 tonight 
Partly cloudy skies are predicted for Saturday with a high in the 60s.

(News Photoby Jim  W illiam si

Nation’s Economy Shows 
Some Signs Of Recovery

UPI Bwiarw Writer 
The nation's economy is 

showing mixed si^is of future 
recovery and worse difficuity 

In a scries of economic reports 
and developmetXs 

— The Labor Depart meni said 
the inflation rate held at 0 1 per 
cent in February as iood coats 
rose only 0 I per cent but other 
goods aiid services increased 0 8 
per cent The 06 per cent 
increase matched the January 
rise and translates tnlo an 
annual adjuMed rV*“* >
per cent, compared with 12 per 
cent last year

— The pirchasing power of a 
typical worker declined last 
month 0 S per cent from January 
and S per cent from a year ago 

— The Commerce Department 
said corporate profits dropped 4 
per cent in the last three months 
of 1974 to an annual rate of HI 9 
billion after taxes It was the 
biggest decline m 17 years 

—Commerce said retail sales 
declined 3 per cent last week 
confirming recent reports that 
consumers still are reluctant to 
spend despite displaying more 
optimism abou the fiiure of the 
economyy

— Investors on the New York 
S lo ck  Exchange were 
encotrxged by an anaouncement 
from RCA that it ha« developed a 
Uny computer for automobiles 
that couM save up to 40 per cent 
on gasoline coraumfHiofi But 
other adverse economic news 
and doubts expressed by 
automakers eventually sent 
si occk prices back down

— The Federal Heserve said 
the nation s money supply —  
deposits in checking acdiwXi 
and cash in circulalian—adseWd 
per cent thi«, week to |2n I 
billion Economists say the 
money supply needs to grow 
faster to help fight the recession 
The Fed also said loan demand 
rose a modest 819 mtllton 
compared with 8486 mllton the 
week before This si îaled even 
further cuts in the prime mteresl 
rale now at 7 ' i per cent at sr>me 
ma)or banks

— First-time claims for unem- 
plovmeni compensation under 
various government programs 
lell 2.600 to 366 200 Economists 
Mew the recent weekly declines 
as a sign that the worst period of 
worker layoffs had past

—General Motors, expecting

small car sales to pick up 
recalled nearly 4.000 workers 
from long-term layoffs after 
April I A « undetermined 
number of other workers in 
component plans a l» will be 
brought back to work
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MbiUionHoiiaitilL 
final bill deMleiy wib 

ooaiaiB rabatM of R H  tana, to 
be HMiled autoeaRieair to «b 
laspayart la May or Aiwa. The 
Ibiai rebate wbl be betwaen the 
U  par cent. IMO nwxlBium ia the 
leaala bill and the 10 par cent, 
noomaxlmuni In the House bill.

The Senate bill lad been tied 
ap for three days in argumenu 
over aHtaxaa and Social Security 
benefit increaaee. I  brahaoutof 
Ms legislative logjam Thuraday 
afternoon with paaage of a

G>astal Well 
Blows Up

GALVESTON.Tex. tU P li-A  
natural gas well IS mites off the 
Texas coast blew oU Thursday 
forcing the evacuation of some 
employes on a drilbng rig The 
Coast Guard ordered veiKis to 
nay out of the area becauae of 
potential Tire ha arda

It blew out and cratered the 
ocean floor under the ng. but 
nobody wa injiretL abhough 
some crewmen aboard the rig 
had to be evacuated." a Coast 
Guard spoir<.«man said
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InconM — could face eerioui 
trouble in the House-Senate  ̂
confereiwe committae.

President Ford, who h8t 
indicated he would Ar i a tai cut 
a  large as82S bilika. could have 
the final bill on his desk by the 
middle of next week.

The Senate compromiae on oil 
laxci. wluch pnwed «1 iA weuld̂  
end the oil depiction eUowance 
for major oil companiCB. Bib the 
19.000 so-called "indepandent” 
producers would conlinne to 
receive the 22 per cent tax break 
indefinitely on the first 2.000 
barrels per day of oil production 
or the equivalent in natural gis 
production The House voted to 
end depMion for ail oil and moat 
gas. retroactive to Jan I

The bill would recaplire about 
II 7 billion of the 126 billion the 
oil companies would have gained 
under the deptetion allowance, 
which permits deduction of 22 
per cent of the gross Stcomr of oif 
and gas wells from taxable 
Bicome

Governor Doesn’t Want 
EPA  O rders.In Tsxas

Cousteau: Don’t Ruin  
Sea for Tem porary O il’

BEVERLY mi-LS Calif lUPIi —  Offshore oil drilling would 
mean a temporary series of small disasters but the threat of harm 
to undersea life would be only wcondary to the danger of not 
preparing future energy resourers according to oceanographer 
Jacques Cousteau

However Cousteau believes available money should be invested 
in developing renewable energy sources that will be available in the 
fiiure insteadof looking for offshore oil which may be a temporary 
thing

Cousteau who is taking part in a panel discussion today on the 
pros and cons of offshore oil (biUiwg along the contintental shelf 
said It would be a disasicr to find ourselves in 30 to 35 years 
lacking in energy and leiprepared for other resources That would 
be really a national disaster

I m not sayii^ offshore drilling is without any danger— I m 
saving this danger is not of the same maRiitude as the real problem 
of where should we put otw money in offshore drilling or in 
development of renewable energy sources To me it s obvious 
that It is putting the money into renewable sources and not into 
offshore drilling

Cousteau said that offshore drilling should not be a question of
national independence today, but rather of national 

independence tomorrow

C u t-It-Y ou rse lf

AUSTIN. Tex i UPI i -  Goa. 
Dolph Briscoe announced today 
he will not recommend passage 
of legislation to comply with 
fedwal Environmental Protec
tion Agency air pollution 
regulations in Texas

Briscoe, in letters to EPA 
Ackninistraior Russell Tram and 
Deputy Regional Administra tor 
C>eorge J Putnicki requested a 
réévaluation of the EPA'sorders 
issued in 1073 requiring, among 
other thmgs special bus and 
carpool lanes on major streets in 
major Texas nties and state 
inspection of emissions on 
automotive vehicies in order to 
achieve certain clean air 
starxlards

Putrucki in a letter to Bnscoe 
dated Feb 24 said Texas had not 
submitted notification to the 
EPA It would comply with the 
regulations and desiRiate state 
agencies to carry out the EPA s 
vders Deadlines had been set 
on March I 1974 and June I 
1974

Briscoe in a reply to Pulnicki 
dated March 17. said he is 
designating the Texas Air 
Control Board and Dépriment 
of Public Safety as the agenaes 
to provide technical assistan 
ce to the EPA but a mandate 
from the legislature is required 
in order for the agenoes to art 

Since personally I do not 
believe that the inqiection and 
maintenance program should be 
imposed on our Texas citisens at 

*"this time I cannot recommend to 
the legislature the facilitating 
legislation necessary to 
effectively meet vour program 
Briscoe said

J
He la id  prior to the 

implementation of any final 
plan we would hope the EPA 
would join with us in an 
extensi ve réévaluation as the the 
program s efficiency, feasibility 
and validity and would also join 
with us ai requesting Congress to 
postpone the altainmers dates 
for the oxidant standards

In his March 17 letter to Train 
Briscoe reiterated his daims 
made when the requirements 
were issued in 1973 that they 
would cost Texas more than POO 
million and be extremely 
disruptive to many areas of our 
slate

He said since the EPA has 
granted delav-s to automobile 
manufacturers in meeting ex 
hausi emission standards the 
states should he given compa 
ruble relief

Texas is fully supportive of

‘R R  Should 
Fed Loan'

WASHINGTON ( UPI i -  Sen 
ate Appropriations Committee 
Chairman John McClellan said 
today the government should 
loan 1100 million to the bankrupt 
Rock Island Railroad if the line 
can guarantee repayment

He said Congress should look 
into "all alternatives in the 
Rock Island's request, but I 
would not want to see this 
railroad go down the drain '

The line, which emfiioys some 
10.500 workers, says it will have 
to shut down March 31 if it does 
not receive help

the goals of dean air Bnscoe 
said However. I feel that 
unrealistic and impractical 
mandates will do nothing to help 
us reach those goals

agierata a eruds ofl tèkisding 
terminal off the T skm  GttRCoaal 
to receive peiraleuAi intports 
from heavy - tonnage Mpe.

ThaTe what**David Coalett. 
official of Seadock. Inc.. 
Houaton. which has preliminary 

UPdWMiy (of llv  
private ownership project, toid 
members of the Panhandle 
Chapter pf the American 
Petroleum laatihite at their 
March itanquel Thiridsy night 
in the Pampa Country Club.

Coalett told the API Roup two 
bins have bean Introduced lathe 
Texai House and Senate 
advocating state ownership of 
the 87N million unloading  ̂
terminal

The Seadock public relahoM 
representativa said Gov. Oolph 
Briscoe and (i. Gov Bih Hobby, 
however, have Jot recently 
isBurd • joint ataiemeat opposing 
stale ownerRUp 

He also staled anotlMr bill was 
introduced in the UagWalure last 
week setting up aikninistralive 
provisions for the state to 
enforce regulalionB that would 
implemeal federal iegialation 
which already contakw ^wciflc 
and slroag aafeguards IgfRates 
r t4 A « s , vps«jjg<#ai6 iflUa I 
pravdksi. AavIgHiOMi mfety 
and other matters of IkPtBnaie 
concern to government 

Cosletl said the administrative 
measure lus the support of the

l{L ìmràjUfli. aad

. tp ve ra o r
R w e W J

iratUÜoaal 
owaarfbifi. 
finapeigf 
raguialoryi 

Ooslstt «aatoMosay:
"Wa eea ao Jastiflcitioa far 

askiag Tasas taipayars ta 
aMunie thè h t^  fbisaciM rkà 

^the . p r t ^  wW eMattiwhaa 
private eaierprÉse Is wiUiag and 
aWe la asaiMM thM rlafc.

"Saadock has alraa^ ipant 
I7.S milUoa doilMs preptsriiig to 
build this dMpwalcr tarminal 
and were eagw togel Rartad.

'The JiamadMla hurdia we 
haua. however. ia thè differanoe 
of opinion on whoUcr thè fadlMy 
Riouid ba owned by usor ky thè 
Skale.' ^

Coalett said thè knmediacy of 
(hai isaue was thè raaaon Mugh 
Scott, president af Scadoek «d » 
wat originally acheduM to 
addrets laat night's API 
banquet. was unaMa lo make thè 
trip to Pampa

•fW'

ofMnro. MPh of Pheport, T*. 
M water appnN̂ Ml«ljfJ|l||.|Mi

weN* ow e 081 
i  p M ia a  Tor 
ipongiioa via

The two legiflative bills urging 
state ownarehip ve  RiU |n 
committee. OoRett « id . aid 
Scott had (0 remala avattdiic to 
attend a paaeMde committee 

■ M « 1M.<R (IRBOIk D* MiltP-
The ’ pumpHif .platform’' 

camples Tsadorit ptàw to build 
would be conetnided II miles

r .

deep.
Onabore: aboal 4's mlks 

ialaad kl tbe Joaca QatR area. 
Ibe .RoniRi fiRtlilia «MM ba 
coaiRractad to rM v tjüiadi oil 
throagh bwiad 
farthar traMS 
dlstributloa 
rcflaariaa 
pianisiatht wastonGaUCoaR 
arta aad aavhy Raisa.

Cosleit gava a datallsd 
rxpIsnRkw of Isadoek's 
for tka unloading tanamaT In a 
laUi wkh slide UlMsiyMlois.

In aunming sp. CbalBtl Said;
"Wt believa laadoeb MmW 

desiga. baild. flaanea and 
operRt adaapwatortonnipalfor 
Tessa under riaaonable aad 
appropriate goveramant 
ragplaUaai.

"Piaally. wt art firmly 
convinced this terminal la 
needed as soan ■  k can be baUl 
and tbal private mduRry CM do 
ibi job moR gutoldy ánd mw 
e ffe e tiv a ly . Any delay 
jeopardises the ceaaamy R 
Terns.**

Ceslatt said Seadock is 
‘«waiting a parmit sndlicmaefer 
(ke project, kopefidly by tbe end 
afllTS. X.

He anid from actunl Ran of 
otawlrwctina. b WMld lalR abate 
M moMbs 1 
not mabatbei 
nvailaldbaai 
until itTIte the cteUeR.

on, n irmm  laM w im

uítiíaíJEií
to sMteve w  imparts

Cattle R anchers Get 
Em ergency Credit OK

Industrial Countries 
Agree On Oil Minimum

WASHI.NGTON i UPIi -  Thf 
Scfwif voted Thursday to expand 
and extend an emergency credit 
program lor hardpressed cattle 
ranchers

By voice vote the Senate 
approved legislation extending 
the program unlillheendof 1976 
It would have expired in July 
although the administration 
could have extended it by six 
months

The legislation extends finan

cial assistance to fanners or 
ranchers by guaranteeing up to 
90 per cent of loans and interest 
rather than the cirrenl 80 per
cent

The loan guarantees would be 
good for a maximum 10 years 
m.stead of the present five vears

The bill also guarantees 
ranchers and farmers a line of 
credit up to 8500 000 inRead of 
the present 8250.000

PARIS I UPI I -  The world s 
InduRrial gtonU have united 
behind an Americui propooal to 
keep oil pricae high enough to 
Rimuiate (he devciopmenl of 
at her energy aourcea 

They adopted a miniinum- 
price oil poiicy by a 17-4 vole 
Thirsday R tka second and final 
day of the InUrnationni Energy 
Agency coirferenca. Sweden 
abstained

The agreement waa aimad te 
encouraging the devalopmenl of 
nuclear energy. Udel and sRar

Home Processing Saves
COLLEGE STATION. TVx lUPIi -  

Woodward Bailey, a . can slaughter and 
process a c«K in an hour and a half 
underneath a shade tree ki the middle of a 
Tieid with juR a couple of knives and a saw 

I'm too old to be doing this. Bailey 
said, "bte I'm ki good shape"

The HveRocfc and meat ipecialiR for the 
Texas Agricuihiral ExtenRon Service 
keeps in trim by showing Tens tarmers 
and ranchers how to home process their 
own calves

Bailey was firR asked to give the 
demonslrations laR November It was the 
ftate lime the extenaion tervice received 
such a requeR since in i 

• They're tryng to keep pric« down for 
food at home. ' he said. "In II3B we were 
Rill coming out of the Deprenkm and 
there weren't too many cuRom locker 
places al that time.

"It has mushroomed I haven't been able 
to lake care of all the requeRi." Bailey 
said "'We've had a total of 20 and each one

takes a half day for me to get ready and 
takes the county agent about two days to 
get things ready

Bailey, who worked for a HouRor meat 
packing firm for 20 years, actually 
Raughlers calves al the demonRrations —  
showing all the necessary Reps for 
stunning, bleeding, skinning . gutting 
splitting, washing ai^ hanging the meat

He performs the meat processing under 
actual farm conditions. uRng equipment 
available on moR farms and ranches 
—from the shade tree to the knives 

What we're trying todo in putting these 
demonRralkms on it to give the people an 
kba of things that have to be d m  and f 
don't display my skill, which it little." 
Bailey said. He goa slowly and hands out 
extension service buHetlM aflerward to 
give the audience drtaiis for starting their 
own opertekM.

Home mete aroceaRng defkteely has 
advanlages to farmers, be said such at 
cutting out abote 8 dosn midiflemen.

There's th$ hauler who takes tbs 
animal from the ranch to the auction; the 
auction ring, the order buyer for t i»  
Stocker the Rocker operator; the haukr 
from the auction to the Rocker; then Ur* ' 
hauler from the stacker to the feedlot: Ur  ' 
feedlot man. the hauler from the feedlot to 
the packer; the pacfcer'a got to make a 
profil. then Ur  hauler from the packer to-' 
the retail outlet, then the retail man

"That's why meal't 10 M i^-R 'stel tied" 
up in service The main reaaon that people. 
want to do it Is they're loRng money md. 
they'd like toeatsonneof Uwsecalves."he 
said

Bailey said he reconsnendi  only home 
processing of youngsr enimalt —SOO to IDO 
pound calves — heosRe they URially ait 
healthier than oMsf teiknali.

React km to Ms dcmonalratksM haa been. 
overwhelmim. with te lenR 100 persone 
Rtending each meeting- More than MO 
farmera and ranchers tetended a rscart 
denwnatratton ksGeorgstawn. Itot.

power and the converRon ef 
kiduRriai wastes and sewage
kseruei

The members of the fPur- 
month-dd agency sbll have to 
decide whet mkiknum (ftae to 
press for when they ateet with 
oil-produciag eountrise te a 
coeifercnec in Parte oa April 7.

They pve  themeeiv« tnau 
July I to conw up seiUi afigtet. 
The cirrent price of oil ieerewid 
H I a twrrel. The consumers 
were eipected to prqpeee e 
minimum price somewhere 
faetsrecnMteidIt 

The United States eras puRiing 
fora minimum price in order to 
combat a pooible move by 
members of the OrgsniaRkm of 
Petroiewm Exporting Ooiaariei 
to cui oU prices to preserve Uwir 
markeUkitheWcR 

Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger had threeOened to 
boycott (he scheduled conium- 
er-producer conference tf the 
induRrial countries fRIed to 
map out a minimum-price 
policy

Asiistanl Secretary of Stole 
Thomas Endert. Kiaein|er's 
deputy for energy, told news
men after TInrsny's meeUng 
“Consumer sRktority has now 
been achieved."

He said he would racommend 
U.S. participation in the April 7 
conference

Hightower
H o s p i t a l ^ T ^

W A S H I N G T O H  -  
Congressman Jack Hightower 
went into sirgery R 3; 10 p.m 
EaRern DST Thursday.

He was given a spinal for an 
appendectomy and is now 
reportedly dokte very well.

Lew McMurtry. administrRive 
ateistant from Amarillo, will fill 

' in on Hieafclng engagements this 
weekend.

h iiid e Today’s
-d nr News-

up bfWKen gli 
4 :4 0 ))ill. An 
caused the

la u  and bricks th o rtd a jF afler aRaceiddnl'Ihik 
autdinobile driven by Bessie Ruth Wright of 

A police report stated that Ms.

o c e g M d ijj^ it ^  
llifck rT stin r  
Wright "w as 

instead of theattempting to park add must have hit the aecelorator 
brakes." Four windows and a portion of the wail supporting (hem were
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wUrd......... . . . *. k.. .
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destroyed. Nò one was injured.
I Pampa News Photo r
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> I
EVER STWV1NO K>R TH E TO P  O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER P U C E  T O  UVE

O u r C aptul*  Poficy
TK« ^oMpa N«wt it cUdicotod to fornUhing i•rfo^•atio« 
to oor roedor* *o that thoy con bottor proMoto and pro- 
torvo thoir own froodo« and ont0«ra90  othor* to too it* 
blouing. Onlywhon man hfroo to control himtoH and all 
ho prodiKo* can ho dovolop to hi* irtmoot capability.

Tho Now* boliovo* oach and ovory porton wow Id got moro 
totitfoction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod to tpoitd 
whot ho oorn* on a voluntoor boti* rothor thon having 
part of it dittrlbutod involuntarily.

Gearing Up F or Thrift
IlpprrtsKMts brgin in timn of 

proipenty The piycfiological 
adjiBtmonl is like posting from 
(hr cool green of an oasis to the 
th mmering heal of Death Valley 
—  uncomfortable at best and 
sometimes lethal 

At one end of the scale you 
have the person who jumps off a 
ledge Typically, he has made a 
financial mittake and either 
can t (ace it or else hr believes he 
can t face his family or 
aaaociates because of it Hia 
business aclivily was himself 
and with (hat ended he is 
finished In the mortally 
wounded group also are those 
who have died in spirit though 
surviving physically It may be 
that some of these actually 
welcomed the depression or 
recession because it offers them 
a respectable excuae for having 
failed

I lost my business during the 
depression was a line often 
repealed in the late 1930 s 

The pant is the descent from 
the mountaintop of prosperity 
into the stark canyon of 
economic privation requires a 
change of attitude or at least 
some attention to the more 
common errors 

Among the more common 
tendencies is the inclination to 
support yourself in the style to 
which you have grown 
accustomed This is not always 
an individual matter Sometimes 
it is a family matter 
Involvement of other individuals 
in a resolution to cut back 
necessarily complicated the 
decision General Mills 
sponsored a stu(^ of money and 
the American family The 
project was conducted by the 
well known Daniel Ysnkelovich 
Inc The survey amved at four 
mam conclusion.*

I Many families seem 
unprepared or unwilling to face 
up to thf threat of austerity and 
sacrifice

107,000 Lost Cows
Tucked away in the bireaus of 

the Agricullurd Department 
statistinans discovert 107 000 
dairy cows not previously known 
to exist

The find ripples down through 
the official documents 

Ihscovery of the kwt milchers 
meant that farmers are 
producing substanlially more 
milk (or the coraumer market 
than previoiBly reckoned D8I>A 
expert had foreseen a decline in 
milk production (or the first half 
of 1976

They also had pncdictod that 
I97t production would he down 
from 1973 Actually the 
revamped cow cen.sut indicaled 
a gam of 1974 over 1973 

The miscalculalMm could have 
been costly Think what might

have happened if a Congressman 
or Senator had gone on a subsidy 
rampage to boost milk for 
babies in the misuken belief 
that the original L'SDA figures 
were accurate and a milk 
shortage was imminent

But cows are a relatively 
simple thing to count Obviously 
you ran lose a few head when 
they stray off into a canyon In 
the brush they can he hard to 
spot

Yet compare the counting of 
cows to the counting of holes in 
the ground, and you soon see that 
the milk estimates lUnd a far 
better chance of apprtwching 
accurancy than oil eatiamtes

If you can't trust the 
government to count cows what 
can voutrust ittodo3 •

In Iceland it ii believed lh»t the juniper and the rowin 
cinnol grow together because they generate too much 
h u l ind if Uken into the houte it would burn downi

One M>th century doctor wn* mnd enough to believe that 
minti could c\ire hvdrophobin

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

"T>t6 ivtve A ( k G l T m T » J Ë ^
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FOR FEDERAL JUDGES

Pay Hike Chances Look Good
fyaOBOtTAALLCN 

WASHINGTON. M vd i «  -  
Fideril Jiidfes « im M be ueB 
ailtriMl bW to aurtipcniint the 
nMKt M t.bii ItevoKiectsiiv 
iiiilirtohig for their fEttiic aosne 
IdMlofapajriMnMe.

it wwi’t be ulM  they «M t —  
the SI per eeW arfed by Chief 
Jm tict W arn« B v p r. Bat 

:>efiaMM are •nod they adii f il

O
2 Such famillaa reiort to 

increaied borrowing, greater 
reliance on credit buying, late 
payment on billa. and the 
bankruptcy court

3 Many leas ■ affluent families 
seem to be losing faith in the 
American dream of an abundant 
future

4 Many families lack the know 
- how on econonuzing Some are 
postponing dental check - upa to 
save money Othcra are using up 
savings to maintain their present 
living standard

A gentlenun of subatantial 
business background offered this 
general advice to budget 
trimmers He laid that, if you 
have been reaaonably careful in 
the past, the chances are you 
won't find any one coat Item 
markedly out of line when you 
look (hem over But this doesn't 
mean you can't save He 
suggested trimming everything 
I  little, all up and down the line 
He pointed out that buainesa 
people have foisid that Iktie 
leaks are the moA damaging 
over a period of time because 
they are most likely to escape 
unnoticed

What it amounts to is that 
thrift is a kuid of atnaMphere — 
the drip in the water faucet that 
IS promptly repaired, the light 
that IS turned out. food leftovers 
that are put back on the table 
instead of being left too long in 
the refrigerator, trips to the 
market, doctor, beauty salon etc 
that are planned instead of 
multiplied, grocery Anpping 
from a menu list rather than 
catch as cAch can. salet 
resistance especially on impulse 
Items, and shopping the 
newspaper ads before you shop 
the Acres on durable itemi

Otr friend believes thA the 
thrift program while the 
breadwinner Aill has a job will 
have (he brA mental Atitude by 
which to meet adversity if and 
when It arrives

LAND AND LAW

Another Dream Smashed
One of the causes of the day is 

preserving buildings that have 
special significance, those 
c o n s i d e r e d  c u l t u r a l  

landmarks "  Newspapers 
recently carried photos of Jackie 
Kennedy Onasais picketing 
Grand Central Station in New 
York to prevent its replacement 
with a high • rise Throughout the 
country, many other people are 
seeking to save historically 
important structures 

Frequently, however, there is 
a very big catch to such deAres 
Someone owns these buildings 
and the sites may have much 
greater value for r^velopment 
purpoaes than retained for their 
present um

Most owners have no 
objections (to preaerwig the 
structures provided they are 
compeisated for the loaaes they 
incur in operating Ad buildings 
and in being denied (he 
opportunity to use or sell the 
property for redevelopmetit 
Few are willuig or financially 
able to preserve history out ol 
their own pocketbook Nor is it 
fair to require anyone to carry 
such a finandal burden for the 
benefit of the entire community 

Na Free Lanebes 
The courts laid to agree They 

may require the city or town to 
pay the owner market price for 
the property if it prevents 
demolition Otherwise, there 
would be a violAion A the taking 
clauses A the U S and state 
constitutions that prohibit 
private property from being 
taken for public use without juA 
compensation Localities have 
umilar difficulties when they 
seek to preserve as open space 
land that is pnvately owned 

Despite all the evidence that 
there are no free lunches, some 
im aginative people have 
dreamed up an idea that they 
think will provide the public with 
what It wants and yet fully 
compensate the owners It is 
generally referred to as the 
Development Rights Transfer 
(DRTi and is orrentlyoneA the 
most discussed ideas in zoning 

Under this plan the owner of a 
heritage building would be given 
compensation lor the fAI value 
of its redevAopmenl pAential in 
the form of development rights 
that could be trarwferred to 
another site to increase the 
latter's zoning denaty For 
example land on which a one 
story historical building Aands 
ha.s long been zoned to allow the 
erect ion of a 30-Aory highrise 

Under the DRT concept the 
owner would be given zoning 
elsewhere for perhaps an 
additional 29 or 30 stories, and 
would not be allowed to demolish 
(he old building, which would 
thereafter be preserved (and 
some tax relief possibly provided 
to help operate iti 

Proponents of DRT deserve 
applause for endeavoring to 
pi^ect property rights Far loo 
many persons consider such 
rights merely an obstacle to 

better zoning." Unfortunately, 
thereafter the idea bogs down It 
become another aoning scheme 
with the same basic scenario as 
Alters The public, planners and 
pAiticians again will be making 
the deciAons but these may be 
more troublesome than the usual 
ones

P u b l ic  o f f ic ia ls  or 
commissions they appoint will 
recommend jhe buildings for 
preservation They will also have 
to decide the value of what is 
being transferred so that the 
owner will not get a zoning

windfall or disadvantage at (he 
new site Owners with friends at 
the helm may suddenly be 
competing for. instead of 
avoiding such desî iations for 
their buildings The reverse 
Atuation of communities trying 
to shortchange owners would be 
juA as likely to occur

Even greAer problems will 
arise when the zona’s decide 
where the rights should be 
transferred Special zoning 
districts would have to be 
created and carefully reAnced 
else high rises might be 
appearing in the midA of homes 
DniAlies in these districts would 
have to be reduced in 
anticipation of more intensive 
use w ^  rights are transferred 

 ̂ WIN'S I W M a s ?
How much will density have to 

be lowaed’  Whoae property 
values will be sacriiiort'’ How 
will owners, tenants and 
mortpge lenders he protected 
against high nses popping up 
next door’  Comparable 
delemmas have exiAed Ance 
zoning began and the public 
process where political 
pressures are predominant is 
not suited for sAving them fairly 
(»■efficiently

If qjecial diAncts are not 
created, a DRT plan would 
probably be illepi In 1972. New 
York City Aficials transferred 
high rise developmenl rights 
without fAlowing procetkires 
required to rezone property 
such as public hearings A ccxrt

nuHified the action on the ground 
it violAed the rigMs to voice 
objectiois by owners and tenants 
n  the vicinity of the trarafa Ate 

DRT would furtlwr complicate 
an already overly complicated 
situation Regretably. the plan 
does not provide an afternoon 
snack, let alone a free lunch

Ànd I  Q uote
in a talk show . I think I 

should be able to a y  whatever I 
thrk I have a right I'm a 
citizen, too But when people pay 
money to be eAertained. that s 
what they should get — 
enlertainmeA —  Entertainer 
Danny Thomas on his feelings 
c o n c e rn in g  show biz 
personalities who make pAitical 
comments during performanccsi

MAGELLAN IN 
PHmPPINES 

On March U, U21, explorer 
Ferdinand Magellan reached 
the Philippines.

REFRIGERATE WATt3t
NEW YORK lUPli -  Robert 

B Hilbert, president A the 
American Water Works As
sociation says lion t run a 
glass of water every lime vou 
want a drink Run a quart or a 
half gallon bottle A it at a time 
and keep it in the refrigerator 
That way it will always be coA 
and refreshing when you want it 
Most important you won t waste 
water running some off every 
time vou drink

C t o s s w o t d  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Bradley 
S Fold 
8 Musical 

work
12 Italian 

violinist
14 Venture
15 Figurative
1( Border
17 Writing 

fluid
18 Fretted
20 Pig
23 Muddle
24 Crown
25 China, 

Japan, etc
28 American 

humorist
29 Jabs
30 Color
32 Imprisoned
34 Teases
35 Skills
36 Walks 

easily
37 Roaclside 

channel

40 Very warm
41 DUI
42 Teacher
47 Heap
48 Musical 

term
49 Heavenly 

body
50 Bishopric
51 Female 

sheep

DOWN 
I Choose 
Avg. solutloB

2 Deface
3 Past
4 Plunder
5 Salt spring
6 Litaary 

collection
7 Stole
8 Black Sea 

port
9 Cushions

10 Persuade
11 Origin 
13 BasebaU

team
tíme: 2$ min.
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Answer to jresterday’s puzzle.

19 Employa
20 Saratoga 

Springs
21 Dry 

African 
ravine

22 Detail
23 Constructs
25 Stronghold
26 Vessel
27 HoUow 

cylinder
29 Chaste
31 Letta
33 Substance
34 Revolve
36 Places
37 Breaches
38 Fixed 

quantity
39 Tissue
40 Scottish 

historian
43 Scottish 

river
44 Haul
45 Undivided
46 Thing 

(law )

1?

IS

|)7

20

2A

2«

13

|I8 |I9

I «

129

33

41

47

49

8 9 to II
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R may ao( be 
I3.9M cost of

That'o beh«

intíi
lors "to t l^  
the ecoaomytNnp over 

pevitzea.'
Privately, by that Ikey mean 

unUI it 's poiftteaNy taMible to 
pul over a iciMral escalating of 
upper level pay Males —  
congresskmal. casealive and 
ju d i^ . A pnekage of thnt kind 
wai in the hopper hut year, but 
the legialators dropped it bke a 
hot coal becauae of the 
impending etoetkm.

It'a notcwortlqr thnt a tS.5d0 
COA • of - liviag "adjiatment" 
would bring the pay of thstrict 
judges up to the {resent 10.500 
level of congremksNl salaries, 
or the «•? iedaal judges. 401 are 
thstrict. M ctrcuh and 9 Supreme 
Court.

Tra d itio n a lly. Congress 
dislikea raising ularies higher 
than its own. Such scales are 
reserved for relAively few.

Interestingly. congresAcnal 
zeal for ramming through 
"re fo rm a " is basically 
responsible for the brighta 
projects for an increme in 
judicial pay

In .a way. Congress brought 
that dü itself

LsA December, in the waning 
days of the 13rd Congress, the so 
• cAled Speedy Trial Act was 
aiacM . requiring thA criminal 
charges muA be brought to trial 
within a specified paiod or be 
subject to dismisud Ihis law. 
which becomes operative July 1. 
sets up a schedule for full 
implementation in fow years

Chief Justice Birga. who 
opposed the measure as 
unnecetsay. is sternly warning 
a cannot be enforced with the 
exiAing judicial structure

At a White Houw conference 
with congressional leaders he 
tAdthem

' To put this A A ule adequA A y 
into effect. at leaA $10 million is 
needed for additional personnel 
and equipment. It is also 
absolutely essential to 
immediately add A leaA 20 new 
éAnct judges and 30 more by 
July I. 1979. when this new low 
becomes fully opaAive Unless 
that is done, thae will be Ata 
confusion and chaos and this 
great reform' will be a 

mockery '
Reprovingly noted by the Chief 

JuAice was that Congress, in 
passing the act. did nA consult 
federal judges or court 
administrators, and blandly 
iffiored the certainty that its 
enforcement would run irto 
millions

HawH'IIBrDMN
It remains to be seal what the 

heavilyDemocratic Congress 
does about Burgers blunt 
admonititon

Creating a score or more 
federal judgeships in lush 
patronage LaA time there was a 
sizable expansion of the 
judiciary was in 1969 when the 
present pay scale was 
eAablished —  district judges 
$40.000; circuit ju d ^  842.600. 
Supreme Court juAices 880.000. 
Chief Justíce9H500

Whetha the Democrats will do 
that now with a Republican 
President in office is highly 
qucAionabie —  especially with 
1971 an efeetkm year.

They may settle for giving the 
judicAry a 92.500 c «t ■ of • 
living" "adjuAment" inthehope 
of quieting their Atemifying 
com^aiAt aboA bw pay. The 
Chief Justice pulled no punches 
on that in his meeting with the 
bipartisan leaders of Congress:

"Giving fedaal judges an 
immediate 20 per ceA increase 
in salary." he said, "is not only 
long overdue but more than juA 
a matta of simple fairness and

(The |9ampa B ailyN ria*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subicrlptlon rite* In Pnmpn ind 

RTZ by carrier and molar route ere 
I I  i t  per month. M .7t per three
monthi. t l3 W per lix m'onihi and 
.........  r»*r TH E PAMPAt l 7.tl per yeir 
DAILY NEWS If not reiponelMe (or
advtnce paymeM of two or more 
monthi mode to the eiirltr Pleiie
pny diroctly to the New* Office iny 
payment that exceed* the current 
cefi*nectioa period.

Subicrijitioh rate* by mail are: 
i.rtp* ■ --------RTZ ta.Ti por throe meoth*. llt.M  

per Mx month* and tSf.W per year, 
butildo of RTZ. 17.M por throo 
moAhi; I I I  por Ax moAn* and IM 
per year Mafl mbocrlptlen* muA bo

A  Pampa. Servieomon tnÜilmlti M Pampa. I 
AadoiiU by moH It.TS par month.

AiiA* eopioiorolleoAtdAlyaad 
It cost* aa Soaday.

PuMIthad daily ticoA Stiorday 
by Iho Pampa DAI/ Newt. AtcMton 
and Semarvllle ftrool*. Pampa, 
Toxa* TIMS PhoBo NS-IStS «II do
par! mbMi. EAcred m  «oeoiid-clau 
matter under th^ e«t March I, ISTI

MMngTewrOaMrNounf 
Wot U9.399S M oia 7 p.m. 
Wiolida»*. 10 OJO. lawday»

-ASu.

eqtoty. WhM M itnljr fds down 
to ii tke craeinl yuiAtkai of 
preMrviBf n strong nnd 
indepondent jwficinry. nnd 
nmintnining the sprilit of 
conslitntional prNtibition 
npioM a reduetk» cf the incent 
of federal jiKfges dHrio| thgir 
lermstdeffioe.

"That io axactly what has been 
happeahig. la the laA few years, 
the p^f of fediral judges fan 
bsenetii at leaN 4S per cent ~  
the eilent to which the coA of 
liviag has soared sinoe their list ■ 
pay iacrease. ft to hapoaible to 
maiatahi a high quality judiciary 
under such crippling
o m i f w i n c f  I.

gpenker Owl Atoert, 
roMliy ogreei B triv  "h «  a 
good nrgamoat." Bal hMUtor 
Aliort nor apy dl tha Mhar 
leaders are canatittlag 
themselvei on whM laqipiHi 
aest.

Coagreaaiaaal iatodars arc 
(sc^ ta g  the judfe^ coat • of- 
liviag "adjustmeot** wW ha 
tacked tm to legtototion ghfiag 
Social Securhy beaefkfartoi the 
ftdl eoA - of • Uvtpi btemae due 
them July I murnt per 
cent d e s ^  lYesMeM Ford's 
propoasItoliroM itIoSpereent.

That hasn't a chance of being 
approved. 4l
iAI Rights Reaervtdl

I

Potom ac Fever
ByJACKrOgNUt 

GOP eonaervatives thretoen to
start a third party. That's like 
having two pilols in a kamikase 
plane.

The U.S. denies it was inwivad 
in the military uprtotog in 
P ortugal. Thosa native 
ftshamen always sahile a Green
tw-- aIWrfl.

It's doubtful thst the military 
will convince anyone that their 
inAruetk» officers are nA the 
ones wearing Good Humor 
unifonns.

When one out of every 1 « 
voters consider themselves 
Republicans, the party to now an 
cndangefcd species.

Rockefeila is worried that 
Pbrd will leApi and leave him to 
run the country with only 
Congress and Dear Abby.

The CIA's repulatioa to so bad 
that the only way it can gA new 
agents is to draft them.

Senator Buckley thinks Ford is 
getting too libaA. He juA give 
away his ten ■ year - old suits and 
AringUes.

If all those right wing 
rt Ra
Wliigi

conaavatives aippat Benpn. 
.......................“ »gAiongtheir (henN will be 

with Ronald

Ktosinga Uiinkshecanmakea 
deal if Israel agrees to change 
the nameof the Golan Heights to 
Damascus

For Obvious 
Reasons

Congress is anxious to pass s 
tax bill so that it can get to the 
moA pretsuA issue —  the Easta 
vacation.

Residents of taxpayer finded 
or subsidised iw ^  towers have a 
veAed IntereA m propostog laws 
regarding the u m  of Aha 
people's property and the 
e xp^itire  A  tax monies.

'eoa. - A h h ^

a Thanks a lot" is not 
enough

By Abigail Van Buran
a ior*AC

DEAR ABBY: I can sympathisa with anyona who 
taken advutaga of by paople who don’t driva and
always kxxking for ridos. (I call them "■chnonvrs.’’| 

Abby, I maka sura my tank to not in naad of filling whan I 
have company with me bacauae I don’t want them to DiinW 
that if I pull into a filling aution it to a hint for them to buy 
some gas.

Wouldn’t you think that afta yeara of chauffAiring 
people around one would give ma a small gift, or buy me a 
lunch? Neva! And I nova eee any of thaoo p«nf4t  " «u —  I
am tokinc them someplace 

d againat ;I have dacided againat joining a oartain organisation 
bacauaa I would ba a taxi for rmrjrntm goiag my way.

My car to a convantonca, but it’a alao an a«pmi—  My 
huaband to the pravida. I ’m not empk^ad.

Pleaaa print this, ao paopla who art atwaya ‘‘achnorring” 
ridaa will realize that KHna little axpraaaion of gratitude 
besidaa "thanks a lot" and then nUmtniig the ear door 
would ba appredatad. HAD IT  W ITH  SCHNORRER8

DEAR HAD IT : Here’s your letta and 1 hope h balpe. I 
thlak yoa’re fooUsb for denying youraalf the pleaenrii of 
joining a dab for the reaeoa yoa BMntioned. Join, bnt don’t 
aDow youraelf to be oaed.

DEAR ABBY: Is there amne aray I can break 
Oarman shepherds of killing chidmu?

my

they
Thev have dona it only once, but I have heard that ones 
ey do it, they arili not atop.
Somaooa eoggaated that I tto thè dead chickene around 

thè doga’ nacks until tha chickena rot and it wiU cura tham 
of idlUnc chickene.

It aounda crual, and I don’t thinkl’d liavf tha to
do it. Caa you, or some of your nadars, suggaat anotha

DOG DOVER

they

’t

DEAR DOO LOVER: Bacaoaa doga Ull only 
ora in patos or paeks, tot only ana don raa at 
Hangiag thè dand dkidun aronnd tkwdog'e
Work as a rulo. Yon eaald pnntoh tba doga by bto

uknek ta tot thom know thoy’va Sèna wroag, bnt tka
..............totokaan tka doga away fra . tha ^ ¡¿ n a

vay iraai tho (

bittliigthaHia

the rhlckisne away
.And

DEAR ABBY : Two years ago, our motha, a widow, than 
00, married an attraethrt TS-yaaisild man I ’D call John. My 
brotba and I (both marrtodj wora happy that Mom found 
somaona with whom to ahare ha Ufe. Wa nova caiud much
for John, but that’s anotha atory.

. Suddanly, ova monthaMom aaamad happy. Suddanly, Bva montha ago dto died 
of a haart attack, and John eama out amalUnf Urn a naa. 

Wa know for a feet that two waaka a te  Mom’a fanaral,
Last

17.M por
I meAlM I

r voar Mall mbocrlptl«

finid In advance. No moll •■ssertp-, 
inn* art avAlaMe AIW b tin ctir

John atortod eniliiig iqi young girto a .d ^  dataa.
waakeod, ha took a ^jraam io gM v* La Coata, u__
aovoal of our frianda anw him. How’a that for poor taata?

Jote  waa not azactly poor whtn Moa aaotod bton, but 
now ha a rouing in iwmay and maUng BDcb a fòol of himoalf. 
You wouldn’t  ballavo tha talk in thia town. I am aura if Mtnn
had toaown ha would carry on in aaefa a acandaloua way, aha 
wouldn’t have laft him anjrthing. Ho oven got Uw loYwfe 
homo Mom and Dad built and fumUMd.

fethaam w aym ybraChaaadleangM thahoiiwTOw  
totwya aakl it bafonga to John fw aa Io m  aa ha Uvaa. a te  
which my tnotha and I will ahara ta ite  ownanlite.
, “ k your kgM conaultaato if paring thara to n> 
foophok our lawya overlooked. Thank you.

^  JA N D S

I In your lawyar, 
Mb far karl
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D A L U f  lU P I i^ M t e p U
«■* ftmipHhwm  to
Mcnnioe tf a m a m  armiad 
in OMa it a htgiUvc charfid 
whli fraud ia
a '*amdtr car“ ttMt wbuM i 
71 milct U) a p ita  tí p »H m .

Poiioe aaW tl»y espaciad U  
receive flngerpriaU laday frota 
Okie autkoriiiet m  a wtiaan 
uriag Uw aam Brandy K. 
Herbert. M. Palioa will cam
pare thoae prima with the 
fiaprprima of fugitive Us 
Camicheal. preÉdeat of »th  
Coiiiry Itaun.

PoUoe said Misa Herbert was 
arreated “on Monnallon thew- 
anlcd aub)ect haa Had a tes 
cbanp opermioa. wWch aur 
suspect haa had. oa the beats of 
mformation suppUad by the 
Dallaa poliot and on the fact 
thm our aiapect wat driving a 
car with Tesas Hotnae pitica 
and haa lived in Testa.“

The suapeet's Ohio attorney 
said Ms dim l waa not Mas 
Canaicheal and M waa ail a 
cate of mialaken identity.

"It's a case of ndalahen 
idenUy as far at I ara 
conecmed.“ Warren Raymond 
loM UPl. hUat Herbert haa 
been living here since Novem
ber

On The. 
R ecord

md Penerai He
THUII8DAY

Steven T  Mason. IKB Willow 
Rd

Thonuu Cassia. Miami 
Mrs Mary Lane. IIS N 

SomerviUe
Orville Heitkell. 7U E 

Katgsmill
Mrs. Mildred Cook. 1330 

Christine
irgli Adams. 401 Hughes 
Mrs. Edith Lawrence 1117 

Mary Ellen
Alvin L Morse. 341S FViley 
William H Carr. Miami 
Gordon L Miller. White Deer 

Dtsadasals
Mrs Dorothy Tate. Borger 
Mrs Letha Jackson. SflO N 

Christy
Mrs Evel)ii Tingle. 222S N 

Wells
Mrs Ala Horn. Rl I. Bnscoe 
Mrs Beulah Corey. Ml Beryl 
Mrs Sharon Dunlap. 404 

Lowry
Baby Boy Dunlap. 404 Lowry 
Robert Lewis. 1100 Darby 
Mrs Charline Yeager. Waco. 

Texas
Virgil Coleman. 731S Gray 
Gerrel Owens Lefors 
M rs Mildred Eison 

Skellytowrn
Mrs Mardell McKendree 613 

Lefors St
Mrs Alts Boyd White Deer 
Adrian Kornegay. 1029 S 

Banks

1  m

M . tta

I h a m T
‘Bi about m  par < 

it‘a a CMS af mistaken
identity.''a

M r  Century Motors moved 
from Califamia to Dallas and 
put on a pubUdty Hita f v  thiir 
piraw to manufacture the 
“Revette". a three-whaei auto 
that would sell for C .N I aad 
get 7t mUm to a pBon.

The p r 0 1 0 1 y p e “Revette'* 
broke doom durbig e tett drive 
and ehortiy aflcnnrda a grand 
Jtf y, indicted sevond of the 
company's afTwers on fraud 
charges. AN have atarrendeitd 
CRcept Misa Carmicheal. who 
has been a fugitive for eight 
weeks.

The su îect was wrested in 
Maumee. Ohio Wedneeday on a 
tip from aomcone who had seen 
a magasine photograph af Oías 
Carmicheal.

"Someone in the area appv- 
amly recofiiaed the subject 
from a ....Newsweek article 
photograph and notified our 
office," said Sft Pad Sellers 
of the Maumee poUce.

“We'notified Dallas police.'' 
he uid. “There is no positive 
identifiemian m iMs time 
proving Miss Herbert is Lit 
Carmichael but we have 
shipped the subject's finger
prints air mail special delivery 
to the Dallas police and hope to 
have a reply by Friday."

H ousekeeper 
Beat Children 
W hen Not Paid

EDINBURG. Tex lUPli -  A 
housekeeper pleaded guihy 
Thursday to the beating death 
of a 2-year-old child whoae 
mother bad apparently ml paid 
the houaekeaper for her work

Augurtine COntrerat entered 
the plea of guilly in the death 
of Ysenia Montalvo. 2. of 
Pharr, who died at McAllen 
General Hoapkal Jan 20 An 
aulopty the child died
of pneumonia brought on by a 
severe beating and a broken 
arm

The child'i 3-year-old sister. 
Jessica, also was beaten and 
burned, police said, apparently 
because their mother had not 
paid the housekeeper for her 
services

Mrs Contrera entered the 
plea agiinal the advice of her 
attorney and could be len- 
lenced to a maximum N  years 
In prison.
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if fWtrN i •• m  «
slate laadB in the liMra be 
used to meet Tbxaa needs. 
Nene could be dipped to othera 
slalcc unless the I^Uroad 
Gommiadon certified M Bnan*t 
needed In Texas. Hanna said.

"It's want amaunl to a pent 
deal of p a  compared to w  
total atate production.” Haiiu 
said. “But if it had been done 
two years ago. we would have 
had Juat about enough tU  k> 
lake care of the demands in 
San Antonio. Iherc have been 
IM to ISO million cubic feet of 
gas discovered on stale lands in 
the last two years."

In a day dominated by 
energy-ralalH maaatarca. the 
Senate voted SS-S Thursday to 
extend the SO mile per hour 
speed limit despite grumbhngx 
from some senators.

“I'm not going to vole for SS 
miles per hour any more." said 
Sen. A M. Akia D-Paris. “The 
people not only hove no respect 
for H. but we're down here 
being a party to paaaing a bill 
that they aren't going to abide 
by.

"Il's not the SS mile an hour 
limit that brought the fatalities 
down, il's the SO cent a gallon 
t » "
-Even Sen Bill Meter. D- 
Culeet. the Senate sponsor of 
the bill, objected to it. but said 
Texas must enact the law or 
lose SMO million a year in 
federal highway aid

to Ntraa haw !«■§ RV |>kig to
ran.’* aaU Rap. MBton Pai. R- 
Houston«.
^ ? T 0U iM y  faMt as Isi« «
the oil campanlaa want it to 
last,“ raapondad Hap. Bon 
WWera. D-Hotiaion.

.Both hauoaa adjourned for the 
weekend after Tbnradey'a aea-

Widow
SAN ANTONKX Tex. tUPti 

—  The widow of Fted Garnet 
CarraMO. who died durtng a 
priaen escape attempt Tan 
stinuner. haa been captuKd at 
Guadalajara. Mexico, the San 
Antonio Light reported Thtrs- 
<k>y.

Mexican autherities. however, 
were not able to conNirn the 
report.

Fake Jewelry
DENVER lUPIl ~  A re 

prceentalive of the Metropolitan 
District Attorneys* Censumcr 
Offlce says Oaiorndo has 
become the dumping grounds 
lor unscrupulous trnden and 
promoters In fake Indian 
jewelry

Prances Taylor told the 
House State Affakt OommiUee 
Thursday it wainl hard to find 
peraoni seUing fraudulent or 
misrepresented Indian jewelry 
with sky-high priceB attached*' 
Her office recently conducted 
an investigation into such 
practices, she said

W itnessR ecalls Blood  
In Escape Attempt
HOUSTON lUPIi -  NovelU 

Pollard, ashen faced and nearly 
in tobe. looked at the photo
graphs of her ttain colleagues, 
then at convict Igudo Cuevas 
sittini across the courtroom 
and recalled the bkxxjy night of 
A i« 3. 1974

Cuevas. 43. the only mmate to 
survive the prison 
attempt shootout in which 
desperadoes Fred Gomes Car
rasco and Rudoifo Dominguez 
and hostages Ehabeth Beseda 
and Julia Standley died, lal 
quietly at the defense (able He 
is on trial for Mrs Standley't 
murder

Testifying for the proaecutton 
Thursday. Mrs Pollard de 
scribed what she remembered 
when Texas Rangers and others 
nohed a movenUe shieid 
fortified with lawbooks as the 
inmate trio and their hoatanes

gAflBp Let’s Make It 
^  LookOood

YISIU.Y BETTER
You hawt to laa tha rich 
baauty of this finish to 
approdata its appear anca 
. . . and Nvt with It to 
appraciato its Krubbable 
durability. It's tha finast.

f .U
$ 7 3 5
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THE 3 0 IMRUTE EM UUa 
A softly glowing satin 
ahoan witn wipe claan
convanianca. Latex fast 
and aaty to uao. A 
favorite for walls in 
kitchens, baths and 
playrooms.

■ag 13.33 ^ 1 1 * *

MEAT COLORS
to help you 
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new beauty

Satiih
1 1

\ . 10%  O ff
/ AN OlfcarNim  Producto

During IMs Sola.

SPECIAL
p m e u
tosava 

you money

PoRipa Gloss ft PuiRt
ato----

1431 MNabrnt
M .I.W wdan

IT WORKS BETTER, 
WHILE VOM WORK l i u

hwamhad to rapaM thdr 
houaa tor yuan and

,tJ, »9*»

Em
DAOAB fUM i >  TWO 

taeaeir emdapaa af Ifea laiaatf 
N K ^ in .H ,l.. Huai bava bNn 
iauud eWAy dBraaaIng 

tram ana of HuaFi 
rrwipaalaa by foratoi aagpUen 
to pay kkkbacka A

A tadcral jwy Thuraday 
laund Jaha W. Oatogaa and 
Adra H. Browm »lilly  of thrae 
eraada each. Tha gavanuratwi 
said the defandanto tomandad 
rabataa from aaOara af HLH 
produrti and Hunt waa aat 
awaiu of the requratad rahatae. 
TaTha dafandenu taatifiad Hunt 
agreed to IM6 to allow them to 
catabiiBh a brekarage firm to 
do buatoeas with HLH Producta. 
a Hunt Oil aUbaidiary.

H rU Motion
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPli -  

DefeaM attomeye aaW they 
would file a motion today for a 
new (rial in the federal 
conviction of farmer Gov. 
David Hall and Dallas finandar 
W.W. “Doc** Taylor.

A federal jury lato Fihday 
found Hall aad Taylor guiky oa 
three couma af beibery aad 
Hail oa a aeparato chiigc of 
extoftiaa.

by aa 
OriUtoycr. 

'Wtoigead tbe e M  vvWrt.
U.S DMrict Judge Phad 

Daugherty haa gkrea the 
y r anaitoto i«tU siuch 2»  to 
reply to tbit raaHoto 

lies. Meyer. &  aM  toe haW 
aut for (wa daya fv  acgtottal 
hut exhoiitok»
cauaed her ta *‘gtvc up •b

CoHcfe Fund
SAN ANTONIO. Iha. iUPIl 

r> Gav. Doiph Brlacoa aaye at 
letto 3S.«I black toudanU 
waidd oat be to eoNaga right 
now if it aaa ato far the UMtad 
Negro Callage Fuai.

Briaeba aaid Tlaraday aigM 
Texaaa toouM ralaa more for 
(he fund than tha mora than H 
million collectad lato year, the 
Arto time the Texas caileeUon 
has gone over the |1 mHHon 
mark.

Briscoe, the flral govamor to 
serve oa haaorary chairman of 
a toste UNCF ramp alp, said 
the six private Nam cdiogM 
to Texas and (lie raid's other 
beneficiaries throughato the 
nation filled on educational 
need that otherwise might not 
ha met.

a as oetatifOtJ .
aaatgaced laiÍM'V
«p to p tio g ra lw  the
country UrS. N  raula art! 
axpteted to asad dstogtoaM to ; 
thaaáaaalcaiMBtioa.

Odllr afflaars at tha Mguaay’'̂ ';̂  ̂
groap are Holnr Buraum.

wlOm
and Oto DoweU. Amarilla, 
aaanury-lraaauror,

Rcgirtraftoa af canvaatim 
deisptaa will «art at 4 p.oi. 
Apra U . A heard aatotog is 
scheduled for Sp.ni 

Saturday, A ^  U . will be  ̂
taken up with maratog and 
aftaraooa busiaaas aaaalani.

■ 1 .

and dancing to the Oaranado 
Starlight Hoank 

The Haa. Leon Hill of 
AmarHIa. reeopiasd oa aoa of 
the Southwest's euttoending

Bags Hearing
WASHINGTON tUPli -  The 

Ntokmai Highway Trafnc Safe
ty Admiiuatrtoton arawnnead 
Tharaday it wiS coaduct a 
pubBc htaring May II on sew 
dnla on paatovt rutoraitoa ~  
such aa air bags -taautomobi- 
IMI.

Rcacatch icictitMiato 
univmity UbonionM 

ihroughouc tlw country Mcd 
thouiandt of mice to bdp 

Mve lives from canow.
WiUyouheipf 

G IV E T O  YO UR  
I American Cancer Society 

Fgar ceacer 
•iMMaciarlif 

aadacAaek
I«.»»MM COKI*«wW> •>

made a last bid (rare freedom.
Rangers and fhremen biatoed 

the toield with high proaaire 
hoaea. then gunnre ervpted 
Mrs Pollard waa one of four 
hoatages inside

“I thought we were on fire 
and TOC (Texas Department of 
Correctional waa pUttog it 
out," she laid, “h waa not 
aUong on the loaide of the cart.

I heard a pop-pop but didn't 
know where it wm I saw 
Carraaco and he looked dead to 
me "

Mrs Pollard said CHraaco 
entered the toield wearing a 
mainvc iron helmet fashioned 
from an army toeel pot and two 
steel welders' masks His face 
waa covered with blood when 
she looked at him

He was lying ttiU. leanaig 
(q> against the cart." toe said 

'Then the water started 
again and H was so stnmg it 
washed my glasses off." she 
told the jury

She also tetoiFied Cuevas 
wanted to kiH anoOwr hoaUge. 
Father Joseph O'Bnen. who 
waa wowided in the shootout 

“Cuevas wanted to kill 
Father O'Brien very badly. 
Mrs Pollard said 

“Ftoher, would I hove you 
tolled?*' to« quoted Carrasco as 
saying when informed of 
Cuevas* desires 

“ You'd better believe you 
would'* toe quoted the priest 

Before Mrs. Pollard tcstiried. 
teacher Ranald Robinson told 
the cowl he heard the sound of 
from four to six shots come 
from the moveable shwld The 
state contends (he inmates Tired 
Tarto In the brief gunbattle 
ending the ll-day siege The 
defense argues Rangers Tired 

Arto.'
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Israël Withdrawal Une
ti. ttn

I
5

No i^l^m eiit Yet-Kissinger
afîï'ÎK» ' Í

TEL AVIV lU P flo A M ia r 
officiBl on Sam ury cf aale 
Henry KMnfer*» plM» tod^r 
ntd Hw neplWloM WtWKn 
E(yyi and i n t i  j k  a  a poiM 
wheie oee ded*B by eltier Sde 
couM «dve thè m in taMi of h»w 
far IvaH «fiU vMiidra» in thè 
anaiOeiert.

KiaaÉiter de« back to larael

(ran Egypi today, myini ttarr 
was prosme a  the taS» ha SSI

of an lamah troop wNheawaL 
Kiaslneŵ  aaM hr eapoeled 1«  

know wMMn the neat 72 honra 
whether Ws Snatle dbdomacy 
miaeionwillanooaed 

Hr flew back here Iran) a quick 
ovrrh(ht trip to Egypt wtth a

fipij ifOTI mfjffUtÊè IMIMSIMw W l
Anwar M a t In new I n a i  calliai a cahinai _
prepaaala hnmnirrad má to Khwhipreqtocadlnflybaekln 
eaMaat nertinge lahhig M Egypt Satnrdaf. S v ' '
h e n . InblMlhLtfseaUnanM— . .

reqnirtd. Ma retara waa

Uto

Prom the airpert. IQatonfcr 
drove to Jemeaien la tail with
Prime MiniSir nuhah Saha _____
wdMeadvieen. vom  w w n  a m

If the laradi haden can give preaaatad w r l^
and Maes a n  beta

' at d»<̂

Bircher To Be Seated 
On UT Regent Board

mapa, the sad 
Olhar AaMricM offidah can- 

donad that the two c a tria i
w n  aal yat oa the brink of final

Ihe aaaler affidai aaM thara 
watt oeaeaptaal f^ a  betwaaa 
dto two eamdrlea avar whither

AUSTIN. Tea i UPl i -  Walter 
G Sterling.73.aformcrinember 
of (he John Birch Society 
dcKhbed by hie opponents at • 
tier and a racist, will be leated 
on the University of Texas Board 
ofliegentt.

With two voles to spare the 
Senate approved Gov Dolph 
Briscoe's appoinlmenl of the 
wealthy Houston manufactirrr 
Thu-sday. 224

The Senate also voted to 
confirm Briscoes other two 
nominations to the board of 
regents The Senate approved 
the reappointment of l>an C 
Williams of Dallas on a 2A1 wle 
and the nomination of Thomaa H 
Uw  of Port Worth was approved 
unanimotislv

Sterling's nomination had 
caused controversy almoat since 
It waa announced 

Student groups objected to 
Sterling's age and attitude 
Liberal, black and Mexican- 
American legisiators oppoaed 
him because of his former 
membership in the John Birch 
Society and a Houston organia- 
tion which worked a^iiwt school 
desegregation

This IS the blackest mvk on 
the record of the Senate sutoe 
I ve been here.' Sen AH 
Schwartz. D^aivealon. said 

Schwartz, dean of Senate 
liberals, tried unsuccessfully to 
send Sterling's nomination back 
to committee for addUional 
hearings on allegationa he lied

under oath about Ms John Birch 
assodation

"I have never seen (Ms flswM* 
knowingly confirm • perm  who 
may have uttered ai tmingh 
under oath to a commiltotaf (Ms 
Senate. ” Schwartz laid ~l have 
every reason to believe Mr. 
Storing was untruthful.'*

Sterling toatlficd he quit the 
right wing orgmiallan three or 
foir moiAha after he Joined: a 
John Birch spokeemaiL 
ver. nported Storting 
regiitered member for 29 
months.

, Itowe 
was a

larari will whhriaw frsoi the 
MhM and GUI momaain p m »
and the Abw Rodéis oil flelde and

gIvcfaiRtmrw. '
Tltora has been oonsUcrabM. 

progress In MaringW’ s fn r: 
shuttle miaahato. the affidai 
Múd. bat K sUB has beca riem * 
than expected aad the p p  wm 
too wide still to be bridged by as 
AimrkMprapoaal.

Kissinger begne Me tMrd 
week in the area today.

Pam pa Commissioners 
Talk Sewage In Session

In an effort to become better 
informed on the status of Uw 
rmiticipal bond market. Pamps 
cMy commissioners went into 
called season at 10 a.m. today 
wHh Robert Underwood, vioe 
president of the Dallas • based 
bond firm of Rauscher A Pierce

Qty Manager ktack Wofford 
described Ute meet mg « " a  pre
planning effort on the part of the 
City Commission Ihst will 
provide neceseery background 
mformelton In the event a bond 
ctcctiofl should prove to be the 
most suitable method of 
supplying the local portion of 
funM to finance the ft M million 
estimated cost of Pampa s 
proposed sewage treatment 
plant '

Mayor R D Wilkeraoiv CUy 
M a n a g e r  W o f f o r d .  
Commiaatoners Ray IlMmpaon. 
Joe Curtla. Linden Shepherd and 
Leo Braswell met with
UTMMfwOOQ

Ihc City of Pampa ctirenlly 
hne pendl^ an applicatWii for 7k

per cent federal aid in finding 
the treatment plant projact.

It was cstinnatod by the cMy 
manager Pampa s portion of the 
total coS would be vound 
OW.OOO out of the total tl 34 
millxm That figure, he said, 
would be the amount of a bond 
issue that would have to be 
approved by city voters if the 
federsl grant gets final approval 
from the Te u i Wser Qualily 
Board and the federal 
Environmental Protection 
Agency

Ptsaes I and 2 of the project 
already have received a total of 
175.000 in cash commitments for 
preliminary planning Phase 3. 
ihe actual construction coat 
application, has been in the 
hands of the TWQB uncr Feb IS 
and cMy officiala currently are 
awaiting word on finni action

Wofford Hid Pampa s loUl 
bonded indebtedness m of Sepi 
30 1174. was I4 07S 000. the 
major portion of which is for 
Wreet improvement bonds issued 
in Ihe late IMOi

Conservative senators backed 
the appointment and said 
legislators riwuld not bi swayed 
by students' opintotw.

"I don't tMnk (Ms Senate 
riKNild ever bust a man becauM 
some rabble-rousers at the 
University of Texas want to buri 
this man.” said Sen. WiUlani T. 
Moore. D-Bryan. The Senate 
shouldn't be intlmidatod by the 
students at UT. If he’d been a 
member of the communist party 
the« groups out here probably 
wouldn'I oppoH Mm."

Mainly About 
People

Sen Lloyd Doggett. D-AusUn. 
answered It's not a matter of 
rabble-rousing students It's a 
matter of a tragic Matory of 
atkninistration of the University 
of Texas over Ihe past several 
years — a history in which 
presidents haven't even laricd m  
long m nnaat students are there "

HMtop Cafe. Lefors Catfish 
supper Pridsy 5 p.m. • • p.m. 
lAdv.i

Authentic MdMa turquoiM and 
silver jewelry. Trunk show and 
sale. Saturday 3 - 22.10a.m. to I 
p.m. Sunday 3 • 23. I p.m. to 5 
p m. The Gift Boutique. 1515 N. 
Hobart. lAdv.i

Cardan Seed • anions • potatoes 
• fruit trees - shade trees • 
fertibaer. Thornburg Farm k  
Home Supply. Price Road 
lAdv.i

ladlaa Jewelry 25 percent 
discount during art show 
Saturday and Sunday Las 
Pampas. Coronado Center 
(Adv.i

UqridBttoa Sale for all fishing 
tackle. Pampa Tent A Awning 
SUE. Brown, iAdv.i

H A P P Y  D A Y S  -  It w u  the ISSO's again today at 
Pampa Junior H igh, where the students and 
faculty had some tun with a costume day. The 
cigarettes rolled up in the tee shirt sleeve do not

belong to a junior high student ~  that's To m m y 
Lester, one of the teachers.

(Pampa News Photos)

Farmer Plows Up Wheat Crop; 
‘These Worst Times I ’ve Seen’

SPEARVILLE. Kan. tUPli -  
Ed Shean took a tong look over 
his flat farm in Wtal CMrai 
Kansas and decided he had 
heard enough.

Since I94S. the 53-ycar-oid 
farmer battled government

Doctors Walkout Ends 
In New York Hospitf^^

NEW YORK I UPl I -T h e  first 
major walkout by physictans in 
the nation s Mstory has ended.

Striking interns wtd residenU 
Thursday accepted an agree 
ment which would put

"reaaoaabte” limiu on their 
tradHkxially kx^ hours Later 
Thursday, the physicians began 
Uickttng back to their duties at 
22hospilab

Members of the Committee of 
Intorns and Residents voted 4- 
I to approve a pact offered by the 
League of Voluntary Hospitals

Dr Jay Dobkin. CIR negotiat 
ing chairman, uid the agree 
ment "w il l  be of great 
si0 iificance to ourselves and oix 
patients " in curtailing the 
practice imposing nonstop dût y 
tours as long as SO hours on 
young doctors

said

The traditionally conservative 
American Medical Asaoaation 
in a surpriae statemenl Tues 
day. supported the CIR s claim 
that such achedules left doctors 
too exhausted to provide proper 
patient care

The strike, which began 
Monday morning at 22 of the 
city's 91 wluntary and munici 
pal hospitals, was the first major 
walkout by physicians in the 
nation’s history

The agreement will limit toirs 
to one nigM in three starting in 
July 1975 Exceptions to the 
general rule will have to be 
apfroved by at least two house 
staff officers (interns and 
residents I on a joint committee 
that will be set up at each

hospital to deal with such 
problems

T m glad It's over. 
William J Abebw executive 
director of the l.eague of 
Voluntary Hospitals

Union leaders immediately 
directed the striking interns and 
residents to return to «vork as 
soon as possible and said 
hospital staffing should be 
"completely normal this mor
ning

The strikebound hospitals 
managed to get through the 
strike without any major criaa 
by Hsipiing senior attending 
physicians to extra duly tours 
and screening oul (he least 
serious cases or referring them 
to unaffected hospitals

regutottoWB. consunwr aMmori- 
ty and the weather to make a 
profit ow the m  acm  cnoe 
worked by Ms father. Except for 
two good yesrx. he spent Ms life 
scraping to make the nral 
mathematics of rtahig produc
tion costs subtracted from 
declining grain prices equal a 
few doHara in the bank 

So. he walked oul the one- 
story wMte frame houK he buH 
in 1945. hopped onto Ms tractor 
and plowed under 94 acras of tiny 

'.ptanta UM wnuld have produced 
91.500 of wheat this summer The 
action tori him 10 per oeet of the 
340 acres holding prectous wheat 
for next summer's harvest 

'It WH all good wheal.” he 
said in an inlervie«. "But I did it 
purely for economic reasons 

T h e «  are the worst times 
I ve ever seen. Bri a man hH to 
make a profit in Ms busineH. and 
sirpluaes like we might have this 
year would make It imponible 

I'm not off on any kick If I 
weren't confident othera are 
going to do the sanw thing h  a 
good idea for management 
control. I wouhMT do H. If the

rot of the wheal farmers don't 
see this H  a good businen move, 
then I'm out H500. But U they 
do. we've brougM priem up to a 
profitable lavH.”

Shcaa said he still likes 
farmliig. but he's had it with 
interference from government 
agenctoi. agriculUral schools 
and others toiling farmers how to 
run their buainesKB and how to 
sell their products 

"it's time the farmer stood up 
and took over his own 
management so he could be 
counted.” he said "Aad it's not 
just a matter of indIviduBi 
survival, ether 

"It's a matter of the nation 
surviving This is food were 
talking about, and food is 
survival. But you hove to have 
aomeone prodtjcing H.aand to 
produce it the fanner hai to 
make money "

Shean ala> criticiaed consum 
era and others who claim cattle 
•laughters and plow-under
grain farmers are iiipatriatic 

"I have the feeling some 
people think I'm trying to starve 
the world." he said "The world

has had faniiae for IJ09 yean, 
but suddenly the torwwr is 
blamed Just becauK he trin  a 
little management.

"The car Industry cuts back 
production, and h'a all rIgM. 
Same with the oil compaatoa Bri 
if a fanner does K. he's looked 
down on It's a ridiculous 
situai ion.''

Despite Ms problems Shean 
said he's not ready to quit 
farming. There's too much he 
enjoys and too much ssaentisi 
work to be dime.

Survival of the human race 
depends on the production of 
food whether it's on an Md 
acre farm like mine or a 
mammoth corporation farni." 
Shean said "No one ever has full 
ownersMp of the land It has to 
be carefully used and oarcfully 
preserved

"They may biry you in h. bri 
you won't take it with you. You 
have to leave it in good riwpe for 
the next generation.”

Obituaries
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MARK LYNN CORDELL 
Funeral arrangements will be 

announced by Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mark Lynn Cordell. 14 120 E 
27lh. who died at 5 a m today at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo

He was born Sept 6 I960 at 
Cuahing. Okla moved to 
Pampa two years ago from t̂ nid. 
Okla

Mark was a student at Baker 
Elementary School 

Surviving are his parents Mr 
and Mrs. Carl L Cordell of the 
home: one sister. Mrs Janice 
Peterman. Pampa. two 
brothers. Loyd. Tulsa and Terry, 
stationed srith the U.& Navy
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DENVER tUPli -  Rep 
Forrest Burns. D-Lamar. said 
he's getting ready to mail a copy 
of his bill to the governor of 
Texas In effect. M myt visitors 
are welcome to Colorado 
—Texas state parks are not

Lawmakers approved on 
preltininary reading Thursday a 
bill by Bums to bar any other 
state within the United States 
from acquiring, owning or 
operating any land in Colorado 
for park or recreational pur 
poses

Although Burnt did not 
mention Texas from the micro
phone. he Hid an offer of 40 
acres of land near Colarado 
Springs to that slate was the 
reason he introduced the bill.

"If this bill gets through the 
Senate, you can bet one of the 
flrat things I do will be to send a

copy of It to the govemor of 
Texas." Bums uid "And I'll 
make sure that the legislative 
leadership there gets a copy of it. 
loo "

Burns introduced the bill after 
a Colorado Spring area land 
developer. Gil Felts, announced 
he WH offering 40 acres of land 
to Texas for a stale park. The 
land is in the Crystal Park area 
which Felts h o ^  to develop 
under the name of "Texas in 
Colarado"

"Visitors from Texas spend 
nMrIy flOO million annuaUy ki 
Colorado.” said Felta. a former 
resident of Teriingua. Tex. "Yet 
people from thte stale seem to 
want Texans to spend their 
money here and quickly 
diuppeor.”

Felts said Ms development 
would be "a MgMy oxdusivc

year-niaid retreat for people 
from Texas” and otbera who 
could afford it.

"This Mil waanl Mtroduosd h  
a OKE." Burnt said. "I w h  
highly seriously. If we allowed 
something like tMs to happen, it 
could be a means for an 
ameation by other Rates along 
our borders."

,c.
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IP  CONSERVATIONISTS — Receiving iw ards from the Grey County 
Soil and Water Conservation District are  David Bowers 4left seated ). 
Mrs. Exie Vantine, J.O . McCracken. Richard Campbell (left standing). 
Tony Smitherman who presented the award, and Johnny Carpenter.

, (Pam pa News Photo r

SWQ3 Cites Teacher, 
Rancher, Student, Court

Six local conservationists 
Wednesday were cited (or their 
support of Gray Ooonty Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
(SWCDi programs.

Plaques went to Richard 
Campbell. Mrs Exie Vanline. 
Johnny Carpenter. David 
Bowers and Gray county 
commissianers court 

J.O. McCradwn recaved the 
award for the court which was 
cited for outstanding support for 
the county conservation 
program

Carpenter received the wildlife 
conservation award for his work 
in maintaining a natural wildlife 
habitat He also improved the 
habitat and hunting conditions on 
hu lease north of McLean by 
feeding deer. turkey and quail 

Mrs. Vantine was named 
outstanding conservation 
teacher She teaches at Stephen 
F Austin Elementary achool in 
Pampa She uaes Aspoi Park as 
a outdoor laboratory (or her 
students and haa identified and 
labeled trees and shrubs there, 
planted native grasses and ■ 
sunburst locust

Optimist Q ub
Reschedules
Competition

Pampa s Optimist Club is 
sponsoring the second annual Tri 

Star Basketball Contest at 1 
pm Saturday in the Pampa 
High School field houae 

Competition will be in passing, 
shooting and dribbling teys and 
girls ages I to 13 are eligil^ and 
may register at 12.90 pm 
Satirday at the field house 
There will be no entry fees 

Girls will compete against 
girls and boys against bovs 
Trophies for first . second and 
third place will be awarded in 
each age group

Similar contests are held by 
other Optimist clubs over the 
nation

The Pampa competition 
previously was scheduled for 
Feb 22 but was postponed 
because of the weather 

Persons who desire more 
information may contact Gene 
Brown at MM494 or Emmett 
Wallarat 6Ŝ 2S06

Each yvar her dan builds a 
replica of the park.

David Bosaert. XI. was named 
conservaUoa fanner. He owns 
and operates xn acrea east of 
Pampa where he custom farms 
and runs a livestock operatioa 
He has devdopad a d  MUaled 
land improvements with 
tndcr ground irrigat Ion.

A West Texas ^uduate. he 
'rcaltaci the value of Me land 

and maagea it for protection 
«Mle produeing Ms i a «  of the 
air, homes and huelneawi. ” said 
the SWCD ia presenting the 
award.

Campbtll. a senior at Lefors 
High School, won first place in 
the SWCD eaaay contest (dr m  
eauy called "Conservation — 
Key to the Putire "

He stressed coasirvstion of 
natural resources "We have
scienUats who c a  develop new«

Arkansas Doc 
Gets Life

SEARCY. Ark (UPli -  Dr 
Porter R. Rodgers. 70. s 
prominent rwal physician who. 
with his 21-year-oid reception
ist -lover, arranged the murder of 
his wife, was sentenced today to 
life in prison

Circuit Court Judge John 
Anderson impoaed the sentence 
and set appeal bond at $750.000 
The defense filed a motion for a 
new trial but no action was taken 
by the judge

A jury deliberated less than 
three IxMrs Wednesday night in 
convicting Rodgers

COMPUTERIZED TAXES
NEW YORK lUPli -  A new 

computer-assisted system for 
appraising real estate taxes 
should reduce inequities in 
more than 42 per cent of the 
nations taxing jurisdications 
where property owners pay 
substantially more or less than 
their fair share The system, 
designed by CBM. Inc of 
Cleveland, first went into 
operation in Arizona two years 
ago The CBM method in 
Arizona's largest county accu 
rateiy appraised 73 per cent of 
the parcels within about 12 per 
cent of their market value 
compared with 19 per cent of 
the properties under the old 
manual svstem

The "heads up" hybrid
NK222G GRAIN

SORGHUM

In good years or bad, 
you'll average bigger yields 
of better grain with 
N K 2 2 2 G . In one of the 
worst seasons on record, 
N K 2 2 2 G  stood strong 
through wind and snow .. 
stiH yielded big with late 
winter harvests. You'll 
like the top quality grain 
Large, looee heeds dry 
down feet. You can trust 
sturdy, high yielding 
N K 2 2 2 G  -  wHh bred-in 
"stress securHy."

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS

V  ^ U N IT f O n E D S
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forms of fuel: there is no 
scientist who can develop a tree 
or an animal.”
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‘" M c otia r ' service 
IhjrikeRflcklaiMdfar

' L
scenario outlined by 

_  familiar with the Rock 
I case forsees the binlilate 

CbfnmissiQn tICCi 
issuing "service orders’ ‘ 
eflowbtg other ratlroads to pick 
up the "essential ainitccs" 
provided by the Rock Mand. 
'These IC C  service orders 
WtiaHy laMi fsr Hdstys-biX msy 
be extended tsr aaatbsr liOdays. 
Tba replacement carrMn would 
use Rock Istand ai|Mp*mt and 
etnoloyts.

It appears aniihely that 
Congress w ilt approve an 
«xXrighI subsidy to tbs- Rock 
lalaad. la fact, no one in 
Oongreu bas even proposad this 
coma.

The Rock Istand it*  critical 
factor in the economy of the 
Midwest. H bauia (boHsandB it  
tons of fann and kaduiMial goods 
and. in many cases, k is Ibe only 
railroad aerving a comBMidty. 
Us shutdown could stverely 
damage many local epmoiides.

'thus, membera of Gangrets 
and federal transportation 
officials are seeking n way to 
provide the services performed 
by the Rock Island at the least 
expense to the govenunent. yet 
m a way most likely to insure 
that esaential ssrvices wiU be 
coiUinued.

Discussion has recently aroed

W ilW i ;
. . j m m  mnunsL_____
tnaweebsaga when Iba Rack 
Island began tbraataniag a
shutdown of its eparatiaa w ikli 
would throw tbousasida 
Mdpgers in II  Mldwastrm states 

B BBniMi IB IM n B IB V p iM
throw l l . f M  Rock island 
rsnptoyii ant of wsrk.

Ibe Panrson • ICC btH would 
allow the ICC to grant temporary 
operatbii nutbority to a railroad 
that has won ptriiminary 
agprowal from the ICC to merge 
with another carrier. .. ^

h  the Rock Island caasw th is'^’ 
would mean that the Union 
Pacific Railroad, which won a 
prisUminary go - ahead laabaorb 
the Rock Isiaod Unt Oocember. 
oMdd aaek m. in effect, put the 
mergsr into effect,

'Ibc Peaeaon IOC bill would 
protmUy be the answer to the 
Rock laimid problem if the Ihiioo 
PaeWe aoufM to eaercMe the 
tengxrary operatisi authority.
But as long SB thert la doubt on 
Hint point, tbowlsdoubl wiwtlwr 
the Pearson • ICC pian M the 
aohnion.
'I The temporary operation 
approach waa endaised Monday 
St s Senate hearing by the IOC. 
th a  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
'Transportationand (he Rock 
Island managsmsat But tbs 
Union Pacific was not hsard 
from and apparently Is keeping 
its cards face down.

The reason is that the IOC. in 
granting preliminary approval 
of the merger, attached a 
lengthy set of complex

ind
!ìfitis i«tiB fc lo " 
it may withdraw

The Union Pacific would bt 
unlikely to spend the money U» 
prerida temporary service if it 
(eeto there is a rsasanahte 
chssin thni the Anal oandRiona 
of the m erfer will be 
unacceptable.'̂

Ihtdar the Paarsoo biO. if a

coot ta
laaeb m  salllMi.
the IOC.
the gevcramenl must pay 
carrisrs whaierar auliays Ihsy 
make in running the railroad.

In any evonl, if the Rock Iriand 
shuts down, the IOC would move 
immediately to iasHS ’sirvioe

tP

But the
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^Divorced By Previous Wife
BAN ANTONIO. IMl iUPIì -  

Clauilus Jamas Giesiefc Jr., 
who M awaithig. trial hi New 
Oricam an cliM fii he irnu  ̂
dsred his iMiÑiüjf hmiiud bride 
of taro wsaha on (heir honey- 
moon' trip, is baiitf suid far 
dhorct ay am of Ids three 
previous wivet.

Qiesick. 21. of San Antonio. M 
Jailed at New Ortoans In lleuaf 
y  AM bond aasaRhtl trial fbr 
sBcond-dsgrst imirdsr ki the 
Mt-and-run death of M rid a  
Ann Alfannowakl Gieaiek, S i a 
native of TTenlon. N. J.. on 
Jan. M. MN.

Mrs. Katharlas Gieaiek. M. at 
San Antonio, ia fUing for the 
dvorce. Gieaiek said ki a 
previous lapi action he thought 
Katherine GieMck had divorced 
Mas in Mexico at Christmas. 
H73.

A grand Jury ia Dalias has 
Indicted Gieaiek for higamy-

Misa AifaonowaMww working Katharine GisMMi fHod far 
as a mmseiise in an Irving. dMarca an grounds the marrinp  
Tex. masMMB parlor when Me WRB **ÍKBB|̂ |X)ftBblÍ teCBBiB if 
mat Gtesick andthe couple was’'diaeard or eonfliet af 
married in a oarsmony par- psrsonaUtiet." She aMsd far 
hrmsd by tha owimt If  the cuatothrof throe St. Rsrnsrd dsgs 
ostsbUshmant, S a m h a l C  and Inuaahold IhraMingiand 
Osray, daiming he waa a atwiy that her maMen name of KMar 
ordained miiÉNer of the Chi- 
vary Grace Christian Church of 
Faith.

Ooroy, also of San AMsMo, M 
fsee oa IM.0N bond on a RM- 
degraa murder charge In tbs 
slaying and Nme Orteana 
authorities laid Gieaiek M 
expected to testify la Ms trial 
wWch M sat h r April St

M Ím  HMn 
7MW.MST“
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Matching a telephone gystem to a growing business is ̂ 
than A matter of adding buttons.
Sure, the first change ntoy be from a single line business 
telephoiw to a six-button model. But as a business contini 

- to grow, it usually needs more commuliWioia as
well as more lines. ^ .

k̂That’s why weVe added a new fannly to our Knmip,
m

bridging the gap between the fandUl̂  iix>btttton set and 
a full-fledged PBX. We call theliew system CX)M KEY.

^̂ .liiere are two economical modus: i
The 718 handles seveiv.linds aiki up to 18 {rfiones. The 

^ 1434 handley4 lines and up to 34 phones. CX>lf ÏÜEY 
* gives you the adv t̂age of a ^tra! aniwtrtni , ^

position. Yet anyi^ in the can {ùok up Roy 
Ui|e. COM̂JKLEY also featurei an intercom , 
and such optioi# as a paging lystem and the capabil 
of playing yout own music for̂ tistoiners when 

;you^themon hoM. '  ̂ ^  «
If yoq*|«;l̂ idng into communicl|ion8 for a grot 
SuííñéssT'̂  with a system that caffi grow with yoÉ̂  
F̂ind'but abák our neŝ genenifioirpf oommir'*"’̂

'•Ml

equiproê  Call the telefone businál ofllohl
■ìli'ask to have a communicatiofH considta^

icontactyou with,̂

5 Ï

i t - -
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Béfeme you;
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NEW TREE AT AUSTIN • Stephen F Austin 
Elementary School students Kim Rodgers, left, 
and Danny Davis are assisted by the teacher. 
Mrs John Vantine. and Dennis Kuempel of 
Rice s Garden Center, who donated the tree, at 
planting ceremonies Tuesday The sunburst 
locust enlarged the school's outdoor classroom. 
Technical assistance was provided by the Soili*'Conservation Service and Gray County Soil and

^hcConservation District. (Pampa News Pnotoi

Anti-G)ck£ight Bill 
Spurs Gijun Protests

BATON ROUGE. U  lUPIl 
— A stale senator who wants to 
outlaw cockfighting says the 
sport is brUaliiing But another 
lawmaker says cockfightlng It 
part of the South tAiisiana 
Cajun culture and #iould be left 
alone

"Chickent are chickens If 
you want to kill one for eating, 
fine, but this corkfighting is 
br^aliiing They die a damn 
s ^  daath." Sen Ted Hickey 
cf New Orleans, oo-author of an 

j-cockflghting bill prefiled 
the April session, said 

yctkieaday
I saw a cockfight 10 or It 

srs ago and it was just like 
the bull fights I hope I never 
sec one again I guns I'm soft 
hearted — I gueta chicken 
hearted is the more appropnte 
term here '

But Sen Paul Hardy of St 
Martinville. who succeatfully 
fov^ht a similar bill last year, 
said cockfightlng is no more 
inhumane than duck hunting 

Its certainly not more 
inhumane to have a cockfight 
where the bird has a chance 
than where you have a hunter 
going after birds with a 
shotgin. said Hardy. wtMe 
district is in the center of 
L 0 u i s 1 ■ n a s Cajun country 
where cockfighting is popular 

The next thing they're going 
to want to do is say it's illegal 
to hunt fowl What s more cruel 
than shooting s bird with a 
shotgun' 1 dont think they 
should try to impoae their 
morals or their beliefs upon the 
people of other areas of the

School Report 
CaUed Coverup 
By Board

Older Folks 
Admitted Free

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIl -  Rep 
l.arry Vick H Houston. Mys 
allowing persons 65 or over free 
admission to stale parks will 
cause the parks to be over
crowded with northernors com
ing South for the winter 

Despite Vicks objections 
House members voted 112 24 
Wednesday to give senior 
citizens free admission to state 
parks

Someone from out of state 
who doesn t pay state taxes 
should have to pay the entrance 
fee whether they re 65 or not. 
Vick said If they are able to 
afford $10.000 travel trailers 
and all the expenses to come 
down here and use our parks, 
they certainly can afford the |l 
a day entrance fee."

The report was in the form of 
a program type audit, not a 
fiscal audit, and thus does not 
indicate (he amoirt of money 
involved SpeculMion is the 
amount ranges anywhere be 
tween tSOO.OOO and $8 millioa 
The audit was released because 
board member Woodrow W 
Bean of El Paso filed a suit 
forcing education commissioner 
Dr M L Brockette and educa
tion board chairman Joe Keiley 
Butler to disclose the contents 
of the suit

The report showed the 
propietary school division of the 
Texas Education Agency failed 
to force 20 -rivate schools to 
refinds students' money for 
cotrsai dropped

' Î » '> r I i  V. n I
i; roMifV'*'

AoHld HMMi dosly super vise 
CIA’s sserut budgst.

OUwr cptr— msu dstoided 
tiK opsndlo«. la wMdi s CIA- 
sponsorsd research M p last 
yasr ra l«d  pvt of a Soviet 
submarine, aimed with midoar 
miaBilcs. from the bottom of the 
Pactfic Ocean necr HtwaU.

The coal of the operation 
hamt been offidaSy confir- 
n »d  but several reports put it 
at HM million, and members of 
Congress are talking about that 
figure.

High intelUgence soiroefl say 
they got useful information 
from the part of the G class 
Russian submarine they re
trieved, even though it wm  one 
of Ruaaia'i older mbs. dieeel 
rather than nudear powored

Had they raised the whole 
veseel. they would have gotten 
Russian nuclear misBiles and 
probably found code devices 
with which they eould decipher 
■even-year-old memagii and 
learn abotd the deployment of 
nuclear warheads around the 
world when the sub went down

■rid that da- 
lealo aad Pwridsri PonTs 
Juae saBMsit irih  lovisi 
Icadtrs would aol fas damagpd 
tqr disclosart of the hrihhri/’ 

*T doa’t sot how B virid  
upssi the waaiBM arisss they 
dstanaiaed we tuera raponsi- 
Ue for riaUag k.” arid Sen 
Joha SparkiBaa. D-Ala.. chair
men of the Soaria Pbrrifi 
RelriloaoCDinmittae.

“nie sub brake hi two during 
the salvage effort, aad the 
portk» coatairiag nudear iria- 
tiles and top oocrot. though 
outdated. Ruesisn codes sunk to 
the bottom.

Sta. PVaak Oaatk. D4Uriw. 
dadnwaa of the Ita rit M ali- 
fsaoi esauriti ss. said the 
iacideal ihawsd asad fsr a 
d o »  wrich aa the O A 't 
badgri. wfakk is m ust pub- 
kriied aad it baowu oaly la 

of eortria eoapoa-

Thor« hM lo be a Unit oa 
how natch is speri on irid-4  
Hgracf.” Chrid i said. ’•> we • 
ara preparad lo ppy Howard 
Hughee O S  mUBon lor an^

LONDON ilffli -  ^  
B M riM  Paychriogy Today 
(■adorad WetbieKliy «Bri B

r .  the^
■ B."
Joha Tower. R-Tr l. vice

_______  r i the hieBipaoe
conariMae. said the moray waii 
wcU speri aad that the miraion 
"would provide us with some 
eriremeiy valurida bUsIHifw

in I

The specially deiiraed tal- 
vape boat, owned by billionaire 
Howard Hughes under s secret 
CIA contrad. was damaged.

Before the story broke, 
iridligenoe sotroea said the 
CIA was planning to try to 
raise the rot of the submarine 
(his coming summer, but that 
appeared doubtful after the 
public diadoeure and congres- 
Uonal oppoeition to the high 
coat of the project Asked 
whether plans are changed, a 
Q A  spokesman had no com-

R aybum
Museum
Opened

^ u c o iiD G R O irn i 
BARRINGTON. IIL (UPIl 

Soma 131.4 Irilhia will be t f t t t  
this yora on roearch and 
drvriopawri. accerdiag to Rc- 
search-Devdopmeri Maguhi- 
e. A turvoy by the maguiM 
fnuad that moat iadratrial firms 
plan to boori tUs area of their 
corporate spendhig despBe falF 
log saki aad pituhidioB.

pragrari lo trahi •
spin apiost the Araba.

U n  BMriariN said the
pngrara it undtr ihedrsetion of 
Dr. Robert Lubow of the 
psychriogy departmeri at Tei 
AvivUWversity.

WBh flaaadal bdp from the 
U Jl Air Faroe. B arid. Iribow 
Is Itadiag the pipera how to 
dfariophh iHHMMdo irilBary 
objecu from the air aad to fly 
to them. '

Fitted out with eiectronic 
traramitters. the magariae 
Mid. the pigeons proviife the 
taraeBs wHh the nwp coor#

"The Israriiaarai 
lo locrie Arab mllrirjr é r p u  
wBh M ririi ta hN uplIsN ri
withori thè ooldiers ri thè 
pMticuiar site eran brini pura
ofwhatit|oingen.’'BMiA

The training BriMkf 
thè pigsMri nunfry and then 
dwwing them airiri photra of
milHary UrgeU and other riso 
K they pack r i thè irilMary 
targria. ney ara rowartM wkh 
foodTlf they perii ri Iteriher 
litea. there is no reward.

Richard I ir  was the 
English monarch rinee ths 
Norman CoiMiueri to be kmed in

While the actual documents* 
sod equipment on (he sub'' 
would be outdried. they would

The submarine incident will 
be a subject of Houm  and 
Senate debate now iiider way

BONHAM, T n . (UPIl -  
Friends and saaodries of the 
late House Bprahsr Sam 
Rayburn will meet April I to 
debate the Sam Rayburn 
House Museum, the first 
Matoric house museum operat- 

, ed by the Texas Hlalorical 
Commission.

Mrs. Wesley B. Blankeship 
said the mueeum will present 
exhibits studying the life and 
work of the former congress
man.

ATTEWnON GAP '4̂
WASHINGTON lUPll -  A 

study conducted for the Cbn- 
■umer Product Sority Commis
sion shows........tlwt lack
attention la a more Hkeiy cauae 
of stairway accideria than an 
object left in the a m  cauring a 
person to stumble. The stu^. 
made by researchers for the 
National Bureau of Standaids. 
found that the biggest Uair- 
way haard " is "diatraction —  
petipie looking at other people, 
or reading the grafliti. or 
running to catch the subway.'

Malcolm Hinkle. Inc.
i n s  M. Hobart 6P-T42I

Sorving (ho Top O' Tonne Mora Ihon SO Tomri

PIvmbing Hwoting 
Air Conditioning 

Solus and Sarvku

MECHANICAl 
CONTRA aORS

24 Hour Survka 
Budgut Tunrn  .

Saturday
at
D U 1 V 1 . A . P S

Saturday Hours: 10 a.m . to 6

For Juniors
itale who hove no objectknt." 
mid Hardy, who deKribed 
himseif m an avid hunter 

The cockfightlng controversy 
bepn last year when the 
diatrict attorn^ of St Lamtry 
Pariah said cockfighting was 
not illegal because chickens 
and rooslers are clasafied as 
fowl and the state t cruelty to 
animals law periained only to 
animals, not fowl ,

Hickey s bill, co-authored by 
Sen fet Kiefer of New 
Orleans, would merely change 
the definition of animal to 
include "all animals which 
have vertebrae, except fish " 

The measure describes cruel
ty to animab at "intentional or 
criminally negligent mistreat
ment of any animal by any. act 
or omission whereby unjirilfia- 
ble physical pain, suffering or 
death it caus^ to or permitted 
upon said animal " The law 
provides for fines of $100 or 10 
days in jail for persons 
convicted of cruelty to animab 

Hickey said he filed the bill 
at the request of an offidal of 
the New Orleans SPCA

Hi -  Rise J e a n s  
a n d  S h irts

Now shi^manAw Rum- 
blu Suats or Wranglar 
hi>risa blu# donim  
juani in 100% cotton. 
Silas 3 thru 13-

11.00 to 14.00

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIl -  A 
member of the state Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  said a report 
released this week showing 20 
pnvate schools committed very 
serious violations of the law 
causing several students 

enormous collective lasses " ba 
coverup that doesn't say 
anything

\

Body fitting thirh In a 
myrid of prints ond col
on to woor with yowt 
jooni. Sito* 3 thru 13.

12.00 to 1Ó.00

Special Group!

P o ly e s te r
P an tsu its

h Off

Jo Lester 
Marty Gutmacher 

Others

P o ly e ste r  
S p o rt C o a ts

V aiuM  to 60.00

Now pottorn oddod • 
you fiad o ploosiag 
soioction now la rag«»- 
lors oad loaga. Chaira 
coioriagi to woor wtth 
your paati.

Poiyustur Pants

15% off

r

tatira stock oa sola thru 
Saturday. Wora 12.00 to 
23.00.

Wara 32.00 to 68.00 - 
an outstanding salac- 
tion of thasa two or 
thraa placa polyastar 
pant suits, choica of 
stylos and colorings in 
Siza 8 thru 20.

FARAH
TM

a

Tim e -  O u t 
L eisu re  

Suits

S.

1 () ' ' T (.I l

GRAHAA^ ' '^LIRNIiURE
1 41 5 N t

Just in time 
for Easter

Boys
CRISP A N O  G O O D  LO O K IN G  IN 
100% taxtwrod polyottor. Smortly 
itylod with opouloH ond grippar fos- 
tanon. Powdor blu# with Rad and Bluo 
ititchtng on pockot. Alio in Bottio 
groon.
Siioa 8 to 13

Jackat - 13.30 
Pants - 9.30 

Sizat 14 to 20 
Jackat- 16.00 
Pants -  12.00

Mens
Now colorings (n solids os woil os naot 
checks Rogulor 36 to 46, Longs 40 thru
46.

38.50 to 48.00

M a g n i f i c e n t
m itten s Handbag Special

* tA*

Black Patent 
White Patent 
Bone Patent

V a lu M  
.to 14.00

Slip Into thasa 
hondsaaia two - 
tena Jarman shaas. 
Pataats aavar 
leokad battar with 
Jormoa amphosls 
oa quality and da- 

I . (alls. You owo your- 
’ saH a' pair or hra 

aawl Block with 
nWhita, Comal with 
IWhita.

32.00

O A K M O O K

r

Spacial purchase of fashion bags from p known 
maker choose whites, block patent or bone cok 

I orings in o vpriety of shapes and appointments.’
't; ■‘ÍA V ■ ' “r v ’ ‘

■ÎD - " ‘fi tNBtS $OR M$B

.,1^
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00
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SATUIDAT.MAICHS
Y m t  M ftM gr M U v: 

Yoa1l $fm ¿ mrn, of y tm  
tteo «ad OBorgy thia yoor 
fiOiaf in tho «ioUil» oi ym r  
obUfitioaf to oûm»  aad to 
r m tá L  U ttk  by bulo 
yonH boeo—  mora Hk* tho 
nMBtol hiMHo yo« n p rd  m  
yowr idool, lU latioubipo 
havo- modoroto apo and 
dOMN, Midan tf yoB bnmat 
)y want than to. Today's 
oathtaa an notad for tfadr 
■snaa of hamor and thrir 
obOty to f it  to tha eon of 
anyprabkm. .

Alloa (M aR htl-ApsI M l; 
Nothing foot qnita aa 
piaanad. W U t was iatiBdad ^ 
aa pananant waohaa oat ^  
whan a trial ran nvaalaaaad ' 
for furthar work. Night 
partioa tarn aarioaa; it’s 
bottar to quit oariy.

Ta in a  (April SO-MayfOl: 
Invastigationa, aaarchaa torn 
up mora than aspactad, with 
avary datai! opaning an 
additional, quaatk» or con- 
cam. Kaap eabn, and bo 
awan that thia is only a 
transitional phaaa.

Oaminl (May 21-Jaaa 20): 
Monay geu out of hand with 
vary btUa to show for it lata
but axparianca— at laaat <-

yoa’B know thaiapariflc ana 
waB. Don't eeaikfo in caanalr 
arqwahitaMaa.

Cane« (laaa 21>ln|y 12): 
OvavonfidsDoo is your aain, 
natnral tandancy today. Con- 
cantrata on a modarata 
■Wwoacb aad aaauma that 
■oma sarariaing dicain- 
Mmeas wio davalop. Hava
naarvo hada handy in oafa-̂ 1__pisn.

Ua (M y 22-Ai«, » ) :  It^ 
isn’t untO ratha lata toadght 
that tha day makaa much 
•ansa to you. ao don't outka 
aarlona conawitmanu or bo- 
Uavo what was promiaad you 
aaiiiar. Da happy to know it’s 
tamperary. pi

Vbga (Aaw. 2 S ^  22):  ̂
Yon’ra right in having 
doubts aboot tha wisdom of 
doing wnytblng aarious to- 
digr. MakaitabcMay ifyoQ 
can; tsnd to notiDes if you 
can’t  EvaryUdag appaan in 
a diflarant light tomorrow.

Uhra (Baft 2TOat 22): 
Frlanda an battar infomad 
or. akfllad than you an, 
daspita thair atatamanta. 
FoDow your own intnitkm 
rathar than ba involvad in 
thair projaeu aad achamas.

Senylo (Oat 2t-Nov. 21): 
Than’s no point in picking

atrangara
around am

U ’a bottar Ini 
•ad genag.aiBoag ; 

than to stick
1 gat quib- 

hung basad on aboptaOc 
rocant Uimdsa.

B i«itta iw iN s v . 2bDoe. 
21): Tha focus now ia on 
tTowhlaahooting. Uastaady 
m a t ^  bava to ba palefaad 
up. You ann’t nally boa to 
continua untii you nmova 
currant arrora, mako up for 
omiaaiona.

Caprieora (Dae. 22>lan. 
19): Ona corraction today 
ermtaa an additional dia- 
crapanty that nqahas'fur 
thar notion, poooibly n 
nvaraal of onite oome- 
dona. Mudi ia loamod, but 
Uttie is gainad.^^

Aqaarina (Jan. 20^ab.. > 
18): H m  beat pobey ia to let  ̂
waO enough alom. Things 
strai^itan thaniaatvaa out 
with other pocqila turning the 
whaala. Oiva credit where 
credit ia due. Got aoma antra

TIm
coimfs

35% j^«ëuctl
W M H f

______ ^ _____ __________________ p A f .  A ll  fU itM  O f »
ip »n  stock. DtsconnH ofÜ Hoof Homs ond spodol ordor 
itoms $|ood through Moreh 31st

Í#,k;í

y j

ébujouïi
-

-V I

i(Fab. 19-Mareh 20): 
Everything looks good on 
tho aurlaeo; do your work 
Ufhtly and don't be too 
moticuloua. Whan you’ve 
saan all tho doufla tomorrow 
you'll know what to do about 
it

3 5 % -
8xamp|le

Dwibl. dwMir  a mhror
B .a .$ M O

Siwdml dMk,
a .a .* iw »129 I

Chicken Littles, PoUutioners 
Need Compromise-Busch

SAN ANTONIO. Tan (UPli 
—  A former Environmental 
Protection Agency officer aaya 
the United Slatca can develop 
poiiciet which both dean the 
environmeni and help conaarve 

energy
Arthur W Buech. former

Southwest EPA regional dlrec- 
lor. said Wadnaaday "adentific 
Chiciwn Uttlos" are eiaggerai- 
ing environmental problems 
while other groups are trying to 
use energy probiemi  to weaken 
dean air programs 

There la no basic incompati
__  y __

Artist Rem oves Nude 
From M useum  in Protest

ROCKFORD. Ill (UPIi -  
Officials of the Rockford 
Museum have been aharnalely 
disptaying and hkhng a paini
ng of ■ nude woman ittting on a 
chair, dependmg upon which 
group happens to be Uxring the 
museum at the time 

But they won't have to hide it 
today The artist. SWve Dudek. 
got his nudr pakiUng. titled 

Anne. ' Wednesday and 
removed it from the muacum in 
protest

Betty Harlan, executive 
secretary of the Rockford Art 
Asmdation. said. We live in 
Midwestern Rockford, and many 
people are just not geared to 
things they might encoiaiter in 
other muaauma"

Dudek. 2S. a graduate art 
student at Northern lUinou 
University at De Kalb, and hii 
■ iiociates Wednesday took 

Anne and companion works 
out of the Rockford and Viciruty 
Jury Show at the Burpee Art 
Museum

Show visitors told Dudek 
Anne" had been miaing from 

lU Bssigied gallary q>o( — next 
to I  hallway leading to a 
children s exhibit 

Rockford Art Association 
officials said the work was

reversed when elementary 
school age chikken were in the 
maseuffi to tow an upstairs 

•settiptaredtapiay
Mra Harlan aaid that wheth- 

ar "Ame** faced the wrarld or the 
wall depended upon what groups 
were coming through 

But Dudek mid a fnend went 
to the show and lie uid he 
heard people muttering about 
how obscene it wu and how they 
wanted toget it out "

Dudek said one student told 
him he noticed a little old lady 
Bitting in front of the painting 
and jumping up to hide It when 
viaitori came through 

So. Dudek and associates 
decided that if their work was not 
appreciated, h need not be 
shown

NIU Professor David Bower 
was one of the artists to 
withdraw his work from the 
show

i know Dudek 8 work and it is 
the last thing 1 would call 
pornographic " Bower said 

This is I97S." said Professor 
David Driesbach. pnni maker 
and former Rockford art 
instructor "If a bunch of little 
old ladies are going to run the 
show for the director these days, 
something s wrong "

Accuses Grain U p p e rs  
Of G ir B lack M arket

W ASH IN G TO N  -  The 
I nt er s i s t e  Commerce 
Commission's enforcement staff 
believes that some of the nation s 
major grain shippers may have 
created a "blaick market " in 
railroad hopper evs that is 
forcing farmers to sell their 
grain at sub - market prices 

James Taylor, an Mtomey on 
the enforcement staff, said the 
ICC has "a great deal of 
evidence of car discounting" by 
several firms, including 
CMitinental Grain Co.. Oargill. 
Central Soya. Cook Indualriea 
and Loula Dreyfus Cbrp 

A five-hourheriniwaB held 
last week by the ICC to listen to 
the evidence gathered bi the 
eight month probe of the

distrlbutian and manipulation of 
railroad rolling Block

Car discounting is the practice 
of a shipper offering to buy a 
farmer s grain at a diacouni 
from the current cash market, 
but who agrees to supply the 
railroad cars.

Taylor said the staff has not 
concluded that the alleged black 
market or car diacoiiking is 
illegal. "The investigation ia 
looking Into what's illepi and 
what's not." he sakL "We're 
trying to ascertain what should 
be permitted.

Tkylor aaid tha heart of the 
Inveriiptlon ia how some of the 
larger grain khippers re  able to 
grin cooirdl of a large number of 
rribxMds.

bilily between energy conaerva- 
tkm and a dean environment, 
he said. "PoUution is actually 
wasted energy"

Busch said the governmenl is 
not releasing enough mforma- 
tlon to the publir about the 
progress on trying to meet the 
standards in the 1170 Clean Air 
Act

Th e  present flow of informa- 
lion to the public on progreu 
made to date is not adequate, 
nor IS it commensurate with the 
dollar effort expended by the 
taxpayers." said Buach. now 
vice president for environmen
tal affairs for SouthwaM Re- ' 
search InstHuu ,f

Hf Mid factual information is 
needed Icr aetabbmmg man
agement policies of pmale 
industry which strike a 
reaaonabte balance in the 
overall public interest between 
enwronmental concerns and the 
energy shortage

"It IS time for the agencies at 
all levels of governmenl to 
report to the people and to the 
CongrcBs on the criticality of 
oir air quality today ' Busch 
aaid

He called the Clean Air Act 
of 1970 basically "very good 
but Mid some aspects of the 
program need to be reconsid
ered becauae of the energy 
monage

Busch said if iidormation 
already available is made 
public and used, management 
policies could be eelabliahed 
which neither make excessive 
promises to the public nor 
impose undue pcnalitiet on 
pnvate enterpnse

Ballerina Goes 
To Louisiana

LAKE CHARLES. La lUPIi 
—  Kaleriya Fedicheva. former 
sur of Ruasia's Kirov BallH and 
once a dancing partner of 
Rudolph Nureyev. will highlight 
the Southwest Regional Ballet 
Festival in April

Mias Fedicheva. who married 
American dancer Martin Pred- 
mann in January 1174 and 
immediately loet iwr starring 
rales with the Kirov company, 
left the Soviet Union in mid- 
Febniary and will remain in 
Rome uikil March 2S when she 
travelitoNewYork.
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Tl-easury
Bedroom Suite (BwtnwTiu«)

3 5 %
Tripl« diww r, miifor, full or quoon 
•iso KocklbocMrd, Annoiro<<hoot 
of drowoft, rog. $999 .................now

Full iiio  ifdiidlo hoodbooid
Rog. $123 ....................... .......

SEA ISLAND FOR.BOYS
AvaHaUaot

3 0 % . . . -
Twin htodboofd, ^
Rog, $M .............................nf»w

t ig . $ 1tS ..................................... rnwr » 1 2 0
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PECAN OR AUTUMN TONES

Podostal tabi# and 4 choirs o ^ a #%)
Rog. $767 ................................................. now ’ 4 9 9 1

Othor piocos ovoiloblo .
Smoll hutch, 45^ wido, rog. $532............. now ’ 3 4 0

rog. $366........ .................................... ..........now iZ 3 8
Oval log tablo, ^
Rog. $279 ..................................................n o w ’ I 8 2

Othor Korns availablo

D I A L O G U E
35% discount

Tripla draaaar, mkrar, full or 
quean also haadbeord, cke«l 
of drowofi , rog. $976 .........................it

Nightstond, 
tog. $163 .

Other pieces ovailabte 
King sise heedbeord $30 mere 
Armoire, leg. $476 ................

Large triple dreaoer 
7 r  or S r  Available

 ̂■Jr Î

Oval oxtonsien taUo A cono chairt
I. $774 ...................................................

Othor piocos ovoiloblo o o i
Ughtod pocon Hutch, 56" wido, rog. $638 now’ 4 1  9 '

Oamo tablo (w/loof) 
5hngoon'$ 4 party dWiirs

^  Rog. $1,023
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Wedding
By LORETTA GREEN 

Ckpiejr N«wi ScrvlM

RcnMinber thoM oUMIim  
wedcknc pictures wUh ths 
bhdefroom littlM  siect in • 
itrat^it-bsck d u i , Ms brids 
sUndiiig stiffly bsUnd hkm, 
one hand on Ms shouldtr?

These were the studio (lc> 
lures which grscsd the 
mantels and plisios of an* 
other generation, uatil enter
prising photographers de
cided to “cover” weddhRS -> 
to lake pictures of the couple, 
the wedding perty, (emily 
groups, etc.

Pronn that they edvanced to 
the wedding Mbuin, be It 
plain Of fancy, which Includes 
photographs fron the mo- 
nsant the bride steps over the 
church threshold until she 
looses her bouquet at the re
ception.

One Innovation led to an
other until today a couple 
may have all kinds of spet^l 
effects, that no one would 
have dreanted of a few years 
ago. They may have their 
picture In a duunpagne glass 
or on a sheet of music, the 
bride In an old-fashioned 
locket, can<fle flames that are 
heart-shaped, and back
grounds that become miUlons 
of tiny hearts, crowns or 
(Toesos.

Special effects are being 
done In the camera, so there 
ta no additional fee If extra 
prlnta arc ordered.

Whether ahe wanta sptdal 
effecta or just minimum cov- 
ersge, the girl who Is plan
ning bar wedding today is 
budget-minded. Her first 
question Is likely to be —  How 
much will It cost? Most of ths 
girls want a complata pack- 
agt plan with no hidden ooata.

A coupla can spsnd as little 
aa from |7t to $100 for twelve 
8 by 10 color photographs, to 
as nmich as to 1900 lor an 
elaborate album with a large 
selection of picturea, and a 
few extras.

The package plan, which 
offers for a flat fee a set num-

RADIANT B K ID t^  —  For the 1975 bride who chooses to be wed in while 
there is a delightful array of traditional gowns in lace, organza and a 
satin. accented In individual design and trim

poaslbllitie
doors.

In the great out-

In addition to pichirea, a 
few photographers will vldieo- 
tapt waddngs. Ona studio 
repreaentatlvs says video
taping would be more popular 
If It wart available in color.

videotaping Impractical, par- 
tlcularly In churchaa where 
existing light Is used.

Nearly RI times u  much light 
IB forIs required for color 

black and wMta. This makes

Ihe latest idea Is to tape ths 
ceremony and have It ready 
for playback at the reception. 
All that Is raqulred Is a talsvi- 
alon set, videotape recorder 
and adaptar. 11«  cost of 
videotaping a wadding quoted 
by one studio is ths same as a

basic candid album which Is 
$179.

Nearly tvary brids who Is 
flopping around h r a pho
tographer c v  hava profaa- 
donai pkturaa that will lit 
within bar budget

Long altar nsmasias of the 
day have faded, tbs wsddbig 
album will ba a langibh ra- 
mlndar of 01»  of the nooat im
portant days of her Ufe.

ber of photos dsddsd bstors 
ths wedding, is moat popular. 
Howtver, most studios also Bride Needs A Timetable
work on a contract baala, 
agraelng to take the pictires 
the photWaphsr thinks bast. 
Ihs coupis makas a choice, 
paying a sat amount for each 
pktura.

One package plan Indudes 
not o tij ths cotgils'B album 
but a 4 by 9 album for the 
mothws of ths bride and 
brldsgroom. Stvaral photog- 
raphars have tMs package at 
a pries under Q90.

One photographer's ^w- 
dalty for ths coming wadding 
season is a "galleiy plan" 
wMch faatursa a Urea-dl- 
manaional relief montage of 
14 framtij^ photographs, 
mounted hr display on a 
wall. The “gaUary" Is priced 
at 94S

One of the newest trends is 
h r outdoor ceremonies and 
receptions, allowing the pho
tographer to do intereetlng 
shots using natural back
grounds with lakes and trees, 
rural settings end other 
scenic areas A photographer 
who hu been Umitsd to a 
church hell can se« endless

The brids la always basutl- 
ful; everyone knows that. 
What isn't known Is exactly 
how she managea It consider
ing the drama, ths trauma, 
ths exhausting days she 
speniR before her wedding 
day.

The solution Is simplicity 
itself: a pracUcal bride's 
guide that schedules her ac
tivities so she gets them done 
on time and enjoys herself all 
the while. After all happlneu 
is her privilege those busy, 
pre-wedding days.

To keep every bride frown- 
hee and carefree right up to 
the altar, here Is • "calendar 
of events."

Three Months Before the 
Big Day:

1. Decide upon the type of 
wedding, whether formal or
Informal.

1 Consult with your clergy
man to arrange necessary 
ds tails.

3. Make up your guest list, 
consult with the bridegroom's 
family.

4. Make arrangements for

reception, catering and 
music.

9. Chooat your bridal 
party; order your brldel 
gosm aad plan w4»t the 
brldaamaî i will wear.

I. Selact you- silver pattern 
as well as your chins and 
crystal, and register your 
choices with your jeweler.

7. Decide on decor and 
fumiahings for your new 
hoHM or apartment.

Tws Moalhi UaUl W-Day:
1. Order yow Invltatlans, 

■nnouncementj and personal 
stationery

2. Buy now what you will 
need arid use for your trous
seau.

3 Set ■ dale for weddina re
hearsal and arrange for
rehearsal supper

One Mouth is Go:
1 Address and mail Invlta- 

tior».
2. Buy gifts for attendants 

and bridegroom, and noake 
plans for luncheon for your 
attendants.

3 Try to have your friends 
give showers now, and then

finiah your shopping for 
lingerie, Unena and household 
fumishinp.

4. ClNck iq> on outfits for 
bridal pasly, aM haww fli-
tilo s a  yegr w a d p v gown. 
Arfaep for ph o ty apha to 
be presant at flnalflttlag.

9. Buy your faridsgrooD’a 
weddbig ling aid ht aboukl 
get yours. Go with htan to ap
ply tor a m ariagt ttonae, 
and hava the iwrsmary prt- 
masital medical axanlna- 
tions.

1 Remind faridagroom to 
a d a  boutonnlarts and 
flowers fa  waddiag party 
and fa  ths two mothars.

7. Oonaott yov catara 
about raoaptioo manu and 
cake. Taka up the matta of 
decoratkm with Iba florift.

I. Arrange fa  aoconiDoda- 
tiona fa  out-of-town guaats.

Just Om  Week Left: 
l.Send 

ment
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end weddng
ment to the locu papa, tn- 
dudbig tha fonnal portiwR 
that waa taken at yoa final 
bridal gown fitting.

1 Check on the arlval of 
gowna, trouaaaan itona.

3. Make a beauty shop ap
pointment fa  wedding hair
do.

4. Have bridaamalda* 
luncheon.

9. Put yoa gifts on display. 
Be u  prompt with yow gtfl 
acknowledgemonts aa you 
can.

8. Pack uncrushablaa when 
you have free tin », and spend 
leisure time with your family.

The Day Beferc:
1. Tell somcona your 

l»r»ymoan itinerary, and ar
range for saneone to check 
yoa new home while you are 
gone.

2. Go to hsirdressa’s early, 
and then to wedding 
rehearsal and Mnna.

3. Check your luggage and 
go to bed early.

is vìi

Marriage Calls For
Fim inm l PaH nm hrn^^1»ELLmmi

MCELLYTOWf -COLLEGE STATION -  
Mariagr should he a flnandaf

ane fami ly 
management

resource
specialist

aaymenla.“
One of the beat ways to amid 

the polaMial criaiBcf unexpected 
bile cmnMg due M to set aside a

4 f

“ Ta  attaia this, frank 
discussions about money 
available and each partner's 
desires and needs arc 
necessary,“  Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, sriUi the Terna 
AgrtcuRurai ExtanMon Servios. 
The Texas ASM University 
System, said.

One important point to 
remember when figurtng tacóme 
available is to base piam on net 
tacóme -  whnt's left after taxes, 
the apectalial remtaded.

A Abo. tacón» from all sources 
‘ needsto be considered.

“ Each partaer should 
understand who is to be 
responsibb for pnying the bilb 
or bnlancing the checkbook at 
the end of the month. Together 
the coupb should list any fixed 
expenses and outstanding debts.

deftaRe of money from H M le r.

ClubNi.J»̂ aiaiiybM» 
reoently taiheIRnrysdIli 
members being wii¿ » d In b r 
the weigM recorder Mm. Odell

each pay period, ta» noled.
“Pbiad expenses to conaaer 

are OMrigage or real payments.
taiai. inauraacc prvniim» tr  
educaflon coats. Satangs should 
also be considered a Used 
expense by ootttag a oirtata 
minimum to save and treottag 
tMs m another fixed expense." 
the ipeclalita advised.

She suggested that each 
partner —  and chUdrsn If there 
are any —  should get a persot»]
allowance. It should be 
understood that tMs money can 
he spent however dmired and 
doesn't need to he explained.

"Putore tasUlbnent buying 
should be plamed tagether. No 
installment debt or large 
expemHUres should be taken on 
without a joint ifrsemeat." ta» 
said.

Mrs. Jordan Presents 
Talk on Robert Frost

Mrs. Fred Brook introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 
who spoke on the life and works 
of Robert Prost. the poet, at the 
recent meeting of Twentieth 
Century Cullire Club. Mrs. A .E 
Berry and Mrs. Janes Poole 
were CO • hoeteescs.

Robert Proet was bom ta San 
Pranciaco in 1174. He graduated 
from Lawrence. Maas, high 
school along wUh Ms future wife. 
Elinor White, with whom he 
ta»red the vabdiclorian honors. 
He entered Dartmouth College, 
but only went a few months He 
later enroUed at Harvard but left 
there II months later, ahe told

He wasjuvrtaed the Pulilaer 
Prise for poetry four times - 

New Hampshire" in 1883. 
Collected Poems." 1131. in 1836 

“A Further Range" and in 1943. 
A Witness Tree "

HU wife died in ItSI. at the 
heigM of Ms career, sfter 43 
years of marriage. Thb tragedy 
nearly defeated him and he 
sought out the prophetic books of 
the Bibb to find the meaning of 
life, taw continued.

He was appointed cotwuhanl in 
poetry at the Library of Congress 
and participated In the 
inauguration of President 
Kennedy in 1911. The next year 
he was the guest, on a good will 
trip to Russia, of Khrutaidwv.

Robert Froat died in Boston in 
1983 St the age of n  the speaker 
concluded.

Those attending besides the 
above mentioned were Mmes 
E W Hogan. M.K. Ghncth.J R 
Donsidaoa Joe B. CialU. J.L. 
Chase. Milo Carlson. Ross 
Buzurd. L J . Zachery. Paul 
Türner. E.E Shetaamer. Doyb 
Osborn, and Myron Marx. Jr.

Mrs. Prancaa SUmps was 
crowned weekly queen for a lorn
of 3*4 tas. the club memben bet
atotalofll .

Cedte GrsiMe wm crowned 
queen for the 
and iwrived s cihRawar^i;

New officers weredected for 
the coming year and to be 
instalbd March 29 are bader. 
Mrs, Prances Stamps: Co 
Leader. Mrs. Jane Ruseell; 
Secretary. Mrs. Margaret 
Simmons: Treasurer, Mrs. 
Barbara Easley: Weight 
Recorder. Mrs. Odell Haetaer; 
Assistant WeigM Recorder. 
Mrs. Mra. Cecils Grange; 
Program Chairman. Mrs. 
Dorothy WiUiams; Song bader, 
Mrs. Jane Russell: and 
Reporter. Mrs. PaimbCbbrnM.

'The meeting adjourned wHb 
Mrs. Jane Ruaeell reading a 
poem "My Mean Mother."

Attending ware Mines. Cedb 
Grange. Barbara Easby. Sadb 
Lane. Fannb Coleman. Juanita 
McCarthy. Frances Starhps. 
Gladys Simmons. Dorothy 
Williams. Evelyn Patterson. 
Odell Hassler. Margaret 
Simmons and Jo Skaggs.

RAINBOW GIRLS 
Ths Order of Rainbow for GbU 

attended a joint meeting recently 
hasted by the Borger Assembly. 
Attending were M rb y Muns. 
Kim Gooch. MoUy Richards. 
Vonda PeUera. Jobne Black. 
Peggy Lowrb. Carol Qraig. 
Cecelia Dewitt. Debbie 
Eggbstoa. Becky Gooch. Sonya 
Gbver. LaDaina Hyatt. AniU 
Kinsey. Pam Mann. Penny 
Miser, Tina Pitman and Ginger 
Wilson. Mrs. Betty Miser.

(taris Whs tlm 
jeialmefffiii. 

T1» “  ^

Ooub visit
iheb regular
After the mectlBf. a amali party 
wtt homed for Oouta.

The Rainbow Girla are 
plwMilag to oeU candy toi 
alio helpiag ike Maaaos ta 
finding boys who tetifA be 
interested taDomolayx.

WORTH WHlUSaUB 
Mrs. Pouitae Beard tatroduced 

Mr. Jaynes, guest speaker, who 
presented the program o" 
-Indian Culture" at the recent 
meet tag of the WorthwhUe Home 
Demonstration Club. Jaynes 
stated. "The American Indiana 
are the True Americans. In six 
days. God created heaven and 
earth, he didn't rest the revenlh 
day aa he was trying figure out 
wt»t to do with New Mexico, so 
he give it to the Indians.

Mrs. Alma Jaynes and Janice 
Carter co • hoeted the regular 
meeting at the Courthouse 
Annex.

Guaats wore Mrs. Ruby Pruet 
and Mrs. Mr. Jaynes.

Members present were Mmes 
Core Lee Robertsoa Cbrrine 
Wheebr. Janice Mo.vers. Mina 
Benham. Mattb Brown. LoUb 
Reynolds. Donna 'Lee. Brown. 
Aha May Skaggs. May Qide. 
Gladys Slone. Pauline Beard. 
Ahnay Jaynes and Janice Cvtcr 
and Miss Edna Daughetee.

Mrs. Benham »ill host the 2 
p.m March 21 meeting

Baruth, WatercolorArtist 
Featured at Las Pampas

Upsilon Chapter Names 
Officers, Lists Prcfiects

New officers »ere elected at 
the recent mectuig of Upsiksi 
chapter of Beta Sigata Pti and 
committee reports «rare madr by 
Mrs. Wrkie Moose whaioMtamh 
BSP biicra%iaatalMditaMi4r 
a book on acjtaom.v andiwcyrtmg 
projects Members'should 
sibmil ideas and sketches to the 
International Office

.Mrs. Bill OtI hosted the 
meeting

As a service project, the 
chapter voted to purchase a case 
of Girl Scout cookies to give the 
Community Day Carr Center

Elected as new officers were 
Nancy Chase, president. Andrea 
Wyati. vice • president. Patsy 
Strawn. recording secretary. 
Rochelb Lacy corresponding 
secretary. Sue Hoggalt. 
treasurer. Jan Olt. extension 
ofTiccr. and Cile Taybr and Judy 
Fields as City Council 
representative and alternate

A short informalional skit 
about Upsibn was presented by 
Ole Taylor and Nancy Chase. 
Mrs Taylor announced that five 
pbdget. Mary Ann Andersoa 
Kay Keen. Jan Olt Barbara 
Her»y. and Dena Whistler, had 
completed Ihew training and 
would have their Ritual of the

Who Staiids 
In The Line 
At Reception

Jewels at the April 7 meeting to 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dwight Chase.

The BeU Sigma Phi Founder s 
'-Day Omnar wMI be Ikwsday 

29 « 1 8 »  f an y  Otamb> 
Qub . - w

On Saturday. May 3. Upaibn 
members will honor their 
mothers and Upaibn's charter 
members with on Mformal tew 

The cultural program on 
Action" was given by Jan Ott 

and Barbara Haney. They 
discussed safety ta the home and 
precautKins which can be taken 
for accident prevention.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Jan O il and Judy Fields 
Decorations included a 
centerpekv wHh a paper Easter 
rabbit, a crystal dish of candy 
eggs, and Easter napkins 
IMreshmenls were soft ^nks. 
coffee, and a pineappb creme 
dessert

Members attending were 
Vickie Moose. Kay Keea Alyoe 
Bndges. Janisc Snider. Mary 
Ann Anderson. Jane Radcliff. 
Patsy Strawn. CHe Ikybr. Dena 
Whitabr. Virginia Dewey. Nancy 
Chase. Sue Hoggall. Judy Fblds. 
Barbara Haney. Judy Walls. 
Sandy Osborne, and Rochelb 
Lacy

ÍLP--

First in the receiving line at 
the reception is the mother of 
the bride. Next to her stands 
the mothsr of the bride
groom. Har son is next to her 
with hta now bride at his 
right. Next to the bride b the 
mtad or matron of honor, fol
lowed by the bridesmaids. 
Fathers of the bride and 
bridegroom nwy or may not 
staad in the receiving line. 
They have e choice. The best 
man and ushers should not 
stand in the line to welcome 
guesU.

In 1973. Amer i c an  
motorists drove their 
passenger cars more than 
one trillion miles, with an 
additional 275 bilibn miles 
fogged by more than 22 
million truks and buses

Watercolor artist. C.A. Baruth 
waa born and raised amid the 
rustic surroundings of Southern 
Kansas. Many of Ms painiings. 
hke glistening refbctbnsaf past 
or present, portray objects and 
landscapes oif that area.

Whether Ms painUngs depict a 
fence row. a dilapidated 
building, a windmill or a brilliant 
seasonal scene. Baruth gives 
viewers a feeling they could walk 
ngM into the landscape and 
enjoy being there

Vivid reality is an integral part 
of every Banith pamling. bulHis 
so delicately bbwded so each 
stroke of the brush produces an 
extremely refined mood 
dedicated to inspiring the 
deepest and most peiwlraling of

thougMs His psinitags not only 
relive memories but of 
themselves . . .  unique no matter 
what the time.

An active member of the 
Kansas walercobr society and 
Green Country Art Association. 
Baruth has had paintings 
accepted ia many juried shows, 
including nationwide He b the 
recipient of numerous awvds 
and hat psiMingt currently 
blowing St select gxlleriet

Come by Las Pampas 
Galleries and meet the artist at 
the three • man - show. Saturday. 
March 22 from Id a m to I  p m 
and Sunday. March 23. from 1 to 
ip m

I Paid Advertisement 1

665-3743/̂ T:,
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Student CnÌBaderS: 
To Sing, Teach

Twenty - four college students 
will conduct a missiona • 
evangelism crusade at M:4S 
a.m. Sunday at the Pampa 
Church of the Naaarene. SN N. 
West St

The team, the Mission 
Crusaders from Bethany 
Naarene College, win teach 
Sunday School classes and 
conduct the morning worah^ 
service..

Ttaveiing with the team la 
Dwain Grant, associate 
professor in the tiviaion of 
business at Bethany Naarene 
College

S e im l team nwmbers are 
preparing to be missionaries. 
Others are working toward 
degrees In the liberal arts and 
sciences, inchidiag medicine, 
religion, religious education, 
music. hooM economics, and 
education. Team members come 
from many states, off the 
educational aone. a  well m  on 
the sane.

Directing the group is Larry 
Hahn, a junior from Colorado. 
The manager isMikal Khanpp.a 
Junior from Houdon.

The team is sponsored by the

Missions In Action ol the 
Bethany Naaarene College 
campus. The Mission Crusaders 
travel two Sundays a month to 
Naarene darches in Arkansas. 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and 
Tcias. The Church of thn 
Naaarene is one the M largest 
miaionary • sending agencies in 
the world and has over W  
miuionaries in Ucountrica.

Bethany Naaarene Callage has 
an cnrailment oft JMat the forty 
• sere campus in BMhany. 
Oklohofflo just northwest of 
OkUhomo City Dr. Stephen W. 
Nease is president of the college 
which is supported by US 
Naarene chirches in its foir • 
state educational tone.

Four • year degrees ve  offered 
in reli^oa natural acienoa. 
teacher education, music 
education, social scionoes. and 
humanities. A Mooter of Arts 
degree is offered hi Education 
«nd in Religion. BNC te fuBy 
accredited by the North Central 
Aswciatloa and by the Sute of 
Oklahoma.

Pastor of the Pampa Church of 
the Naarene is the Reverend Ed 
Jackson.

Zion Lutheran Slate» 
H oly W eek Service»

Holy Week services have been 
set at Son Lutheran Church to 
oboerve the Pasai« of O vM . 
according to Rtv. Timothy

Rev. Dow Lists 
Sunday Sermon

The Hevorgnd Mr. Nengin D. 
Dow. p a M a i;,g M h »/ ^
Presbyterian Church. S3S North 
Gray, ha choaen "The Maning 
of Palm Sunday" a  Us sermon 
title for the 10:41 a a  worsUp 
hour Sunday.

The tent will he from Luke 
to 31. 40 Assisting Dow in the 
puipk will be Owen Gee. ruling 
elder The Old Testament 
reading will be from Isniah and 
the fi^w l reading will be from 
Luke.

Spednl muaic wM be provided 
by the ChancU Choir taidsr the 
direction of Carol Mackey, 
accompanied by Doris Goad, 
organist.

At $ 30 p m Sunday there will 
be a spaghetti supper in 
Fellowdiip Hall sponaored by the 
Senior H ^  Fellowahip G i ^  
Following the supper will be a 
film. "King of Kimp." at 7 p.m. 
in the sanctwry. There will be a 
nursery provided. 1 V  DiaconUe 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the West Room, and the choir 
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sanctuary.

Church school for all ages 
begins at I  30 a m

The karri, found in Western 
Australia, is a giant eucalyptus 
tree that can gow up to 2S5 
feet tall. wHh its lowest 
branches more than ISO feet 
above the ground

Migrating flocks of robins, 
following spring northward, 
travel up to 40 miles a day. 
keeping pace with the thaws 
that bring ,out their favorite 
food — earthworms.

TV Feature Set 
By Lutherans

/ "BaaOer Is" will be pieeented 
by XUn Lutheran Church Mnrch 
27. The telecast features 
aMnuted stars Benji and Waldo, 
tfw boy and shaggy, (Ug team 
featured in ChriaUnns Is" and 
•The City that Forgot Abort 

Ctriatmas"
'Easter la" preserts the dory 

where Waldo geu kwt and is held 
for ransom.

The show will be at 1:31p.m.

Service Set F o r  
Good Friday v

The Pampa area ministeral 
fellowahip will have a city • whh 
Good Friday service Friday at 
noon in the First Msthodist 
Church of Pampa.

The story of Easter will be told 
in seieded scriptife jMaanges 
with cefcr slides and sacred 
music ^  Pampa H i^  School 
choir.

Koenig, pastor.
Oa Mauady Thursday a 

service ceMrating the Holy 
Euebarial will be condactad. 
Good Friday will he oheerved 
with the ancieal Tenebrae 
Service, a aarviee ol darkness.

Pastor Koenig eiplained. 
•'Tenebrae means darknets. 
TMa tradittonal service is to 
knpsaas sm s  the mtods and 
hearts of teHeven the serious 
consequence of sin and the 
magnitude of the Savior's 
sacrifice. One by one candies ara 
eitingrtahed to symbolise the 
resent meal of the wirM <owar(M 
Jesus, leading to the finni 
isoiatkn of Jews on the croes, 
and the eatng>ashlag of Hit 
earthly We. Removal of the 
central candto symboiiaa the 
death of Chrial. and Hit burial in 
the tomb. At the Easter Sunrise 
service the Paschal Candle it 
tight reminding us of the Risen 
Lord and Hit victory over sin. 
death and the Devil, symbdimd 
by darknets Jesus lives, the 
victory's won;”

The eervices will begin at 7 
p.m. in Hon Lrtheran Church. 
1200 Duncan Sunrise service on 
Easter is at • a m. folloaed by a 
breakfast for all sponsored by 
the Youth ^wup.

Music P ro f  
To Present 
Organ G>ncert

O r. Judaon Maynard, 
professor of muaic at Te m  Tech 
University will prenert an organ 
concert at 7:31 p.m. Monday at 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church. 
The concert is port of the Holy 
Week activities at Si. Matthew's.

Maynard is head of the orpn 
department and coordinalor of 
freshman theory at Te n t Tech. 
He received the Bachelor of 
Music and Master of Muok 
Education degrees from the 
Uiivertily of Montana and the 
Doctor of Philoiophy from 
Indiana Univeriity. He it an 
ssaociate of the American Guild 
of Organista.

The musician has performed in 
recitan at the U S. Air Force 
Academy, Colorado Sprinp. St. 
John's Cathedral in Denver and 
the Metropolitan CMhedral in 
LoreHi. Mkhoacan. Mexico.

A reception will be in the 
Parish Hoaae.

Shipp Plans 
College Church

H. Oovit Shipp. 1067 Prairie 
Or., reportedly la haglBnlng a 
n r« church in Pampo which he 
call College daw h.

Shipp said that the church wHI 
meet la his houac until 
temporary fadlltiea can be 
ac«|uircd.

"Another function of the 
dwrch."heartd. "willbetlMtof 
acting at host to thé AmbtauMlor 
Chib. TM t club w il praride a 
place for single aduha t o  meet 
wNhort having tofotoakar."

bacrealcd pwaana may oMato 
more toforawlian by atrithig or

0~

-.it- v
It is fun to gtt out » d  romp with our childnn, to A a n  S t! 

joy. SouMtimsf it is sron woik to poll thorn on 11]|^  Ait«ni^nls 

you may bs tired and boaaa and muadea adie.'baty^  fn iA y * 

of the laughter, and squeals of ddight and the loM^hat shines in a 

child*! eyes. Then you think ifs  all worth the effort, for thgy wont
IS j* ■ -

be young forever, and aomeday you will only have nemoriee.

They wont be young forever and now ii the time that they need a 

pull in the direction toward Qod. Now is the time that you can lead 

and share in the joys of thdr worship. Take your children to Churdi

Hit Qiurdi h God's 0|ipOÌBllf l|MCf ih 
tWs wofM fer ipngdhi Hw taewiid|i ef 
Hit lovt fer nm oaf tf Wt diiBMf fer 
moa te raspond te tkal leve by liviii Ms 
ntifhbor. WHhe«t Ihk |ri»g<n| li Éi 
love ef God, ne gevimment or tecMy er 
«oy ef Ufi « i  leni peneveie «d  Ihe 
freedoms wMé eie keU so denr wi in*

IW îwiufWi wwJB WvW u
seMth poM ef view, ene sheidd sappert
die Oierdi for die sob ef die weSire ef
H ---- I l -------- i I J .  fjiM»l|u •----------1 -----
fNmMli Onu n n  lumn/# IfJ rM B  HIQl| RVw*

ever, every perten stieidd epiiolii ond 
portidpate in thè Owrdi hecagte I  lelt 
thè tradì obovt man's Me, dsMh aid 
destiny; thè tradì whidi alone wi tet hhn 
frM to live 0$ 0 ddld of God.
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Hrd lafdd Otardi (rtaUytavn)
Sav. MIHaa Ttwatgaan ................................... Ikall|daaa

— *
Í.C. tyadi, »adar ..................................... 331 N. Ildar

Hlgtdoad BagMd Cliartk /
M.a. SaM. Sadar .................................. 1301 N. Soati

v̂̂^̂ââv
Sav. Jain Noawrd ............................. 1100 W. Crmdtid

langa SagHd Taaigla
■av. Oloa SanaW ....................... Sferfaveedwr 4 KlagiadS

Sav. Doaay Coarta ay .........................324 S. SlorWaWkar
Bmiiiyim MmímimioyvvlIî WW ^̂ ŵân̂waaa

Bov. HaUadaro Mvo .................................llllHidIM.
liaarankra lagUd Oiarck

lav. L »  Doalt .............. ...........................$31 4. Ofdy

Na« Haga Sagdd Ckard«
■or. J.T. Wlhaa ............................... '... .33l_Alteft S'..

Bibb Church of Pampa
■av. Otal Ogdaa ........................................ 2401 Olcaali

Cothoiic
Si. yiwcgiil 4% Cwdhwfk Cheirch 

•FitlMr VtMsItn Dvnkwr .......................... 3300 N. HwWt

Christian
Mi-Uad CWMoa Otaeck

ItolWck, Mlniefwf ......................... léIS H. ••nb

*' S';
.«aiH .1

IN J

O t w c h  o f  Q if l t t

Ch^flfCM U
.............................

<3m«í Íi ff-QflU (Ultirt 
ÍmcM iMb« âgnMip

^  4̂ ------SUmM antoê̂ n̂ee or

Nngg Ckaiak a> CMd 
JwW NOslilSF

AsMplWMi OmimIi sf OtHsi

Wadildi Ckank af CkHd...................
iJen* a. Udkf, aUglder

WaNa Utaai Ckank al Ckdd 7............

..»,,.1717 Oaaaga 

...TSSMaCaSoagll

.1113 W. Kaatadiy 

........4M N. WMa

Church pf OodI
■av. Jaka a. Walat  ........ .............A . .1113<

Sav. Oaa W. Ckatkaai ... ......................

C h u rc h  « f  Jo s u s  C h ris t  
o f  L o tto r D a y  S o in ta D
artng lavao S . Way!« ....................

C h u rc h  o f t h »  N a io r w n «
1*1

B p ia co p o l
O . MaBkdJi Igkaagal Ckank 

■av. C. «hMg Oatg .......................
D

P o unqucH W  O o t p d

P u ll Q o t p i l  A f t o m b iy
Immm Pvi 0« m I dteMaUy

l « v .  OfÊlà A m  a a . ......................................

Ckildlaa Caalar

lu t h t r p n
Zlaa Utkataw Ckank
Mam

M U th o d lft
Hvfwh Omr̂

A—  A M  l A A i ^  ...............................^ ............

- T

a

PWdf fthsdhA^iot Chœwb 
Dr ìIam4 V ^ ■ — «to. ■

3l MsHm OmIUImi i
Sav. N.O. OUkad .........

3l OmomIi
Sav. Ckarlaa OmH . . . . . .

I Ckarak

. J l l  N.

.1101 3. Walt

Pontacaafol Faith Anntmbiy
■av. Harlaa Oankar ......  ......................... .M4 ¿'Oatgir

Fontacoatol Hoiiims
TIeil MothnsH Oewreh

Sav. Albart Maggard ................. ............. ..ITMAiaaUl
PÉAlsMitaf HsNoMi Omímíi

aev. Cealf Fergewa ................. 1733 N. loaka
FÎNVtacoatol Unitoci

Mv. HJ«. Vaack ..........................................MS Marta

ñwabytorion
Sav. Maraña 0. Oaa, M. . . .

Solvation Army

■123 M, Orgy

.%. Caytar at Tkat

oinso»rs DISCOUNT e m m
riMnaa Va« Bwg U n  Saat Bar Uaa*

2210 Parrytan Phwy. 4694574

UNOSIY FURNITURi MART 
105 S. Cwytor 6654121

WRIOMT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylar 665*1433

PAMPA O FFKI SUFFIT CO. 
211 N.Cwylar 4694353

SHOOK TIRI CO. 
220 N. Satnarvllla 445*5302

UWIS SUPFIY CO.

ll7S.Cwylar . 449*2d5R

Dodi PARTS A 'SUFFIT
417 S. Cuyiar 445*5771

OAYTO N FIORAI CO.
4101. Portar 449*3234

' . V . < Î ’..yy :7
,,, 1

M ’ " ,

'̂ na

COSTONE HOMI O W N » lA K R Y  
Cargnoda Cantar Me>7Sat

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS S SUPflY 
312 W. KtogmiH 66S-1643

AODMOTOtrS IW ISm N  STORI
Waatam UFagr Bar M  U n  rggrty

l i e s .  Cwyiar 4694141

PAMPA O U ^  a PAINT CO. *

1431 N. Habort 449429S

TIXAS fURNITURI CO.
'QuaSty Naan Bandakbiga • Uaa Yaar CiaAt*

210 N. Cuylar 444.1423

K X irS  ROOT SHOP
n i N .  Frail 4 4 p .l4 l9  '

MONTOOMiRT WARD ft CO.
Caranada Cantar 449*7401

IM T Iir S  lAOIIS S T O «
1l3N.Cwviar ^  4 6 M 7 IS

PAS yA  PARTS A SUPPUKINC ^

S2SW. Brawn ^  4494077  ̂ »

P «D 1  M IN A to rs  W U R  
111 W. ICtofimlM 4444211 I

PANHANDU SAVRÍOS A LOAN ASSOOAHON 
S20Caak 669 4R4I

FASMON PIOORS

321 W. K b ig Jä T * ^  Unalaum

PUR TSCAIBTR U
I Cantar 4454321

HOM UNTm ORS
1421 N. Habort 4494A31

SONIC DRIVI4N
141R N . Habort 4694171

P U trS IA M A Y C a iTM
1420 N . Habort , .   ̂ * 469.7441

SO M IHW m R N  PUIUC SIRVICI
llSN.IMIoBd 669^7423.
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''Thwe aren't Keyttonc Cops. You better make your 
move — if you have one."

HONfTtUNCH

I8 C T

y / -

N

KiRRY DRAKI

10UKCSGMCD. 
nwcess'iRHouLP 
HMC Menrcp we
9IC3PAT

STiVi CANYON

h IN UTTEK N(l«nMnON 
VtCAUa NDONSHSm 
m  KADIO Al£cr AM/r 
PIPEUNE PtUY KINA 
AWUC7H> - HAPfV 
t A i m  TAtCft ACTION.

COME m, MAfPY.' 
I  RCAO YOU UWP 

ANO OEAR/

THEM NEW- 
DAHtUD 
jmmuMLBi 
W1U NEVER 
UriACE TH' 

MUUE...

WTINEYM  
AUKE ONE 
IAMY...IE1N 
VMUfTlM 
T '  ÓIDOAR..

V-Y'O O TT'ä T '  
THAR ATTBfmiN 

fiKT!

V -ir--
Q R M A M A R i r  ^

*  -

■ rx^

^  k 1

i-. ' .

* . u

•Til# aantancR could hovo boon wono . . .  you 
could hovo boon ditborrod."

CONCHY

HOUR THeeXiV THAT 1146 
6 ÜM eVArt)RAT6 6  
MOON6 OoeeWTHOLO 
L)P, OUPF.

. RCUTOOOeW T 
HAV/6 A MOONAT 
AaAN 0lT>61H e 
FURTUeOT PUM6T 
1H6RE Id FROM 
TH EdU N .

I _

V

O il

Í4ÚVJ 
0 0  MX» 

EXPLAIN 
THAT 0 4 6 ?

ÖIMPLE... ^  
TÌ4AT.FAR ÖUT 
TWeV FREEZE 
1Ö DEATH.

# 9  #
MM,

IT'6 AMAZIN6 HOW 
LITTLE THE LAVMAN < 
KN0W9 AeoUTMOONd.

i .  i

UITLE lAILY

I  HOPE MOU dUTiF vMONT 
d'V 'E Me  TROUEL.& O N  

T H id  P R O JE C T

3-11

FOR O k^B  
TIRV 70

BE w i m

I  CAN AtWAVd 
COUNTT ON 
ZEffO—

üNPDRtüM tb l V

UONOIE

W
Oa OvnO O O ,'
MTARBYC

s t a r in o

MARK TRAU

HMy« >A9U RVaR U X 3K1 0  M 
THE HAROQ AND WONOERBO 

IFMOUWCRff 
REALU/

K -2 'T V O ü T

OF COURSe VOJRB 
RSALLVNtXr

r IF VOU weRBNT, i 'l l ' 
V C X /O B l’
FIRST t o  
N O rC B lT

FUNKY WtNKIREf

— ' AUNT CLAUC3IE,
VOU BCMSMBCfi ACTMUC 

PCNNIN6TDN. DON'T 
>OUP

HELLO. MR. * 
PENMN61DH
IMMT M£ 
IDSHOIV 

YOU
AOOUNOP

t,OÜ KlilOU^LE5 ,OOR 
‘ GOUERKirAENT MA6 G aTTEM  
SO LARGE AND.IIV1PGR&0K1AL 
1HAST IT DOESN'T SEEfA ID  
LISTEM 1DTHE IMDIVÍIDÜAL 

AM L>m OREj

»-It

I  KM OOJl W1L> D A D FE LT1 H E  
5Am E O JAP.SO  H E CUROTE 
A L E T T E R  A B O U T IT T O T H E  
P R ESIO EM T -

-  AMO A M AN FROm  TH E  I 
C IA  (UA& TH E R E  1HE 

M E rr  D W I

-------------- k r—

iSj

I.C. RJAOIK

OK.fAf H, É.ET o u r TH&^b ,
ahc5“tmim< R » m v e "  <

C*

'Á C L L  ,F C V < S  1 TtXl'PC <eepiNi6. 
WE- L C Ä T A^tOTHER 

ONE

PÚAY

[ w e  ALU 60T A 
^o)Rt,T>^AT LA sr I Pie c e  OP iT, 
p la t WEMT q 6 CACH .
To 5  TC> 6 T& 2 To H _____
TO fc Tb l To 7 It» ^  , ^.1

^■r

‘M<r '

F i N A U r  FI6URCP OUT 
HOW TO TAKE A FEW STROKES

MAGAR THE HORRIILE
LZ

THE WIZARD OF K)

I V  P u m r ^ O L J T  
l>4e  Ö A PBA & E -  APE. >rt>U 

6A T I5 R E 0  r

J

I  Ma t e  HEiaMBo(?$ 
\a/Ho  have To  JlJ[\&e  
EvyEPYTMlM(^ You Do!

7H* FiHá» «HTÜ INCÍ3UE TAX VV'IW- 
B ?  P»3M^ Z 5 %  THIS YFAK

7 ^

SNUFFY SMITH ANDY CAFF

HOW COME WE TOOK 
TATER'S CRAWONS 
AWAV FROM HIM 

M A W ?

Z 3 DOC PRITCHART SAID 
HE HAD TO  STOP THEM 

BETW EEN-M EAL 
SNACKS

[^ R C ID O M lY w rrH  
i ^ n A i F T b i i i N  
MY m i o  r  w ould  
g iy y iH D iM IN iD

w R N d if  n jf m d

liF A R K »

MB. TOOK ME 70 DINNER 
THAT NIGHT AND COLOtY 
TOLD ME THAT WC W TO  
THROUGH. THAT HE WAS 
M LOVE WITH a n o th er ^
w o m a n .'

TV:
7 $ ^

ME TOLD ME 7MA7ICD GIVE ME 
THREE M O N TH « 6ALARY...BUT 
HE OIPNT WAHT ME TO EVEN 
GO TO  THE OFFICE 
THE NEXT MORMHG;

LÍi^.yL.i

VBNT you GIVEN 
UVERB40UGM 

TIME WITH HIS
c l ie n t ; u e u -
TB4ANT?

WTLL GIVE HIM A U ' 
THE TIME HE NEEDS. 
h ar r ig an ;  bebe
BLAIR« NOTGOWO,

DONALD DUCK

9

CHOONMXI 
ONT SPRING 

W ON DERFUL?

BEES ARC euZZiNG.f ^
f l o w e r s  a i?e .j u x >m in g .'

p̂ o o e d N T _____
ePPiNG DO rvC A H .

THiNGdTO>OU?J 3-Zl
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m i
ta tüîiwyiu DMA

it fe M in f cMmpiia 
^ÜnBtlIlo teliMlB' Jantpr 

W«»i*BUnata 
plijr ta a tanglr • 

dfvMtttt tBunaimBiit agtanta 
Btatan from Gm )«^ Barfv, 

'C«aB<liaB. BeokerMMd 
Damaatat. o

The HaraMtargIrta* ««llcyliall 
t»«l BOt he part of Uw fiaM. bat 
the Pampa Junior varaMy and 
fraatanan taoma «UI play in a 
taumameol wHh JuBkr varaMlaa

aalika m f i k i i .

pa aft latlMr.
PwiftaB' jjaataf 

llb a a tl. PUUipa.

O kla.. O nkttfv  9alhart.

Dunaam waa aiM taihPiriact 
AAAA Md AAA Otaliliaatai« 
aotoombtaadl *‘kalta|liaatett
a MUe aataer. hut I aM i they 
«ouM comhine «a . I heitaee U 
aooM make M a batter M ill if 
they put aH the taoma tafttlMr" 

Perrytea coach Jackie 
Needham, feallval director

iratayt

a fa
diviaiea of the I

from PMUipaaad hoot Ptrytca ^ d o ^ e d  tMa yaar’a meat far 
The other portioa of the Prrytoa’aadvaatafe.maktagtt

laotival ineludea giria* track, in 
which taama from Pampa 
Borgr. Amarillo. Palo Duro, 
Booker. Perryton. Oalhart.

a chance fbr the Hangar track 
team to tett Ha atrength againat 
achooia Ha own aiae. enrollment 
wiae.

FOURTH ROUND -  Randy Wataoh will be 
among the Harveatera trying to narrow Amarillo 
High’i  17 - shot as Pampa and the other 3 • A A AA 
team s continue district play today in the fourth 
round at Amarillo's Southwest Golf Course.

(Photoby Jim Williams)

VoUeyers Lose
AMARILLO -  AnwiHo Wgh 

put the damper oa Pampa's 
hopes of repeating aa dialrict 
champions, as the Sandies 
whipped the Harvoaters. U - 7. IS 
• I. in girls' volleyball action 
T h u rs d a y  in the AHS 
(ymnaatam.

In the JuUor varsHy coetcat. 
Amortllowon. U - A U ' l l .

"I can't say anybody looked 
good. Each one commcnled on 
how bad they did. They Jial

couktal get up for H. I guess 
aaid Pampa Coach Lym Wolfe

Amarillo is now 4 • • in the 
aecoad half. wMle Pampa iS 3 • I. 
Wlnner of the half will take on 
flrat • hatf champioa Caprock for 
the diatiict UUe.

Pampa will hoat Borger 
Tuesday In the last raguiarly • 
schedule match of the seaaon. 
"We want to win tMs anc Jiat 
becauae it's Borger." htts WoHe 
aaid.

Bowling Results

AAAADmUON
4 «  RBLAV —  Pampa (Chuck Raeves. Richard McCampbeU. 

Garvin McCarreU. Rick McGuire i. 11714134. 
fM -O rviile  Long. Oaprock. IN I 3;M .l 
III MH —  Glem Gray. Borgar. H74: Neil Craig. Chymoa. Okla.. 

1M7: Wayiand Ballard. Pampa. IM : 14.7.
M l— Terry Moore. Barger. IM7.I.1 
4 4 1 -WiUie Johnson. Borger. »71411 
33IIN -  Rick Graham. Perryton. M U  40 3.

-  M —Wetdon Edwards. Caprock. 1171.21.4c 
MIUI RUN-Mark Westbrook. Pampa. MH. 4;3S.O 
MILE RELAY —Dumas iDanny Gibson. John ODlBef. Norman 

Bonner. Ricky HaalharInBon). IN I 3:310.
POLE V A U LT-V an  Harlow. Thacoaa. 1174.14 • 0 
HIGH JU M P -Je ff HMtihoa. Ihacaui. 1174.1 -1.
M O T PUT -  Bob KeesliiM. Pangia. 1171. $7 • 7. 
Dncus-AIUuiAdaaaLChpreck. MM. IS2I 
LOG JUMP-GaryCrtaain.Pampa. IM . 21- m  

GIRLS DiVBlON 
44lttELAY-Caaadtan.»fm .7.
441— Oaberwa. Bauay. 1173.111 
m  -  Shephard: Barger. »71 » 1  
M — Alcock.Oaaadian. »74. IX  
M HURDLES-Beck. Parryton. »74.113 
m  RELAY -S u n n y. »73.1 :SI.I.

. m — Adcock— Canadtan. »74.11.1 
M  -C a tti. Porgan. Okla.. »713:312 
MILE RELAY -S u n n y. IM . 4 :»  4.
TRIPLE JUM P-M cEhoy. Perryton. W74.32-4>> 
oncUS -  Shoidden. Sunny. 1173. H I.
W O T PUT -  newers. Perryton. »74.34-1 
LONG JUM P-Hays. Laverne. Okla . 1173.17- I'l.
HIGH JUM P-Hays. Laverne.GkU..II74.llL i

0  in vaUayhaU. the nod gasa to 
Pampa s Junior vanity, in 
tennis. Barger should wta. 
Perryton. according to 
Needham, will mn away wMi the 
girls' tnck chamgiaaahlp, whUa 
eKhar Perryton or Canyon will 
enptun the AAA tuia. (Needham 
dta not name a (Madie ta the 
track's amali • aehsol dirttton. 
although Perrytan'a JV and 
Daihut will likety be atreag. I

In the AAAA Divlaian. 
Ncedhnm said, “Pampa la the 
overwhehntag favorite.“
I The proditttaa waa baaed an 
Pampa s first • ptaea finiah ta Ha 
own Top O'Tnma invHattanal, ta 
which Parryton oompalad and 
waa overwhafanad But Needham 
may have haea unaware af 
Pampa's seven mtafartwa ta 
Satirday a Waal Itaaa Rataya at 
Odaaaa. where the Harveatanijf 
Iota iprtater Mihe Gtavar.

Glover, holding ncond ta the 
220. rounded the ctrve and 
sustained a hamstrtag pull. 
wWch Durniam laid wiU heap the 
swift Junior from oompottag for 
at laaat a month. That waHsas i 
Pampa in two poaRham. the 231 
and spring relay. Giovar also 
competed on the mile • relay

Lavaitah has haaa aunlag a
“I MM m H ^  hH ■  aitad. w ctettnlataaieiBt wiahi , 

WMia la a eesHalMir oital vc LawtawUlhaaaaildtavartitio 
^aMMiaUhtaitaB.“ c s p tu r a  bath the 331

Pampas aprtat > ratay team ¡¡¡‘2 2 * o2 L  i L f p w i i i

C Si!LJ2!!.i.2i2 “Haaoeck and DaaM CUMwaU. «dude the mllantayaM«! 
Hancock, who BorwtaUy now on . ___  _ .

Dm Iu i . t a | « «  11»  erncW M*. M » .  a n » - ,1 ^ ,

•M've ¿W n n l gmd tWs the ink to Abilene again
Weak. Lawii laahad batter this tiuaiansen. 
w S t h a n h a 's lo A d t t ^ ^  All track dMaioaa wlU kagta

AMARILLO -  
attempt to nahe t 
oa ÜW eoawa H 
weR,aatha 
dtauM fslf tea 
the tourowuhi ef 
today of Saathwaal

i T T T ï T

~~ta
3 ^  play g l
(Golf Oaaraa

■tan. nanpa 
iBtaam. which

_  The)>Harvealen. 17 
"beMndAiMrillDHIgh'ar 

on ta a« 
loads the Sandle 1 
haaa M l total, by tour.

Pampa carded a 97 at the 
Amarillo caune ta the firal 
round and leek the early dMrIci

jj

mpa
iffer

Which all maaas Pai
sbould gel a much stifi 
challenga from both Borgr and 
Caprock. eHlrr of whkh Is 
capable of taking the team 
championahip

Pampa's mile • relay Uncup 
will now be Noel Hanaen. Barry 
Lemmons. WHIia ‘Price (for

CAPROCE’ " ^  '
Pint place team —  Anardarko 

CMtIeCo.
Second place (mm —  Tri SUte 

Date
High team game —  Th • Stale 

DoU itMt
High team series —  Tn • Suie 

DaU (27401
High tadiv. game —  Gene 

Hanson |222(
High indiv senes —  Dale 

Haynea(4l3)

^ SUNRISE
Pint place team -  Beil Tire h 

Supply
Second place team —  E M 

Keller
High learn pme —  (Vheeler 

Evans(7431
High team senes —  Maiccim 

Hmkie (23171
High indiv game —  Lee 

Baggerman 1174)
High indiv sena —  Lee 

Baggerman (444)

U fi Sparts Writar
Goliath would have loved 

Indiana.
The No. I • rMhsd Hsasters 

hive knocked off 33 IHUc 
Davids In a row—oomething the 
mythical giant would have done 
if he hod takon the liberty of 
carting the ftrit stone

Texas Ranger Ticket Sales 
To Start Saturday Morning

ARLINGTON -  Reserved and 
peneral admimion Uchsts fw the 
Teus Rangrto' Opening Gome 
sgainrt MUmertita April! will go 
on sale Srtrday. In addHion. 
roerved saoU for afl Rangers' 
home pm m  will be available 
tMsSaUrday.

Rangers' Uchet prices ore 
13 00 and M »fo r box serts. M 00 
for reserved seats and 42.00 for 
terrace (general admiMioni 
seat Children's (13 aid under) 
general admissian seats are 
1130

Tickets can be purchased rt 
the Arlington Stadium TIchet 
ornce from • a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and I  
am. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

TickeU are also available rt 
Rangers' Ticket Agencies, 
■tchiding all major Sean rto i^  
all major Montgomery Ward 
stores, all Titche's rtorea. 
Preston Ticket Agency (Dailaii.

Amusement Ticket Office (Pori 
Worth). Contral Ticket Agency 
North Star Pharmacy in 
Garland. Sun • Real! Dnip m 
Richardson. Phrrt National Bank 
tn debime and First NaUonal 
Bank in Hum.

The Rangen' opening game is 
April I  againrt the MiimcMta 
Twins, who will atao be rt 
Ariinglan Stadium lor grtna 
April 4 TO. The worhl chunpion 
Oakland A's come to town for a 
three • game weekend seria 
(April IM 3 )

After a rtwri rondulp. the 
Rangers return for another 
weekend series againrt the 
KansasCUy RoyateA|Nril M-20. 
Complete season achiedul« for 
Raiders' home games can be 
picked up at all Rangeri' Uckel 
dates include; Cap Night. 
(Friday. April Wi: Bat (fight 
(Saturday. May 3); Photo • 
Album NigM (Friday. May Mi:

Ball NigM (Srturda^. May 31): T  
• Shirt NigM (Friday. June 13): 
Farm and Ranch NigM (Friday. 
June 27c Old Tbrars Game 
(Saturday July He Wrirt Band 
NigM iWedncaday. July 23). 
Gjm Bag (HglR (Friday. August 
Ic  Jacket NighM Friday. August 
22); and Fan Appreciation NigM 
(Saturday. Septonfaer 27).

TOUGH ROBINS 
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  The 

first robin of spring may be a 
stsy-ol-home that never left 
town.

Tough robins, undaunted by 
the cold, often «-im a in the 
north in sheltered woodland 
•ecluskm. New Jersey reported 
a U(rge number fUtting sound 
the state in Janunry. Abundant 
food and a mild winter 
apparently convinced the birds 
to stay pul.

hufiana threw the first stone 
againrt undermnlched Oregon 
SUte Ttarsdey nigM end kept 
rigM up with the barrage in 
rollinf to a 41-71 win in the 
NCAA Mideart regional lemifl- 
nal game

The Hoooiers will pUy 
Kentucky Srtuntay for the rigM 
to Jet out to San Diego for the 
NCAA eemifinals next week 
Kentucky earned Rs second 
crack rt Indiana with a 44-73 
win over Central MicMgan in 
the first gsnte of the dou
bleheader

Alsa on Satirday. Syracuse 
will meet Kansas SUte for the 
Eastern regional title. Mvy- 
iand wiU play Louisville for the 
Midwest crown and UCLA will 
collide with Ariaoia SUte fdr

Female Golfers In Amarillo
AMARILLO -  Pampa High's 

girls' golf team, in fifth place but 
only five ahoU out of fourth, will 
try to move up in the standings 
today at Rots Rogers Golf 
Course, the site of the third 
district round

AnurUlo Ifigh is in first with a 
744 tonm total. Aead of Thacosa 
741 Pah) Dura 401. Amarillo

Fields Mens Wear
I I I W .  iGngtmill BtcmkI N o iw b i

NUNN BUSH SHOiS
6 6 5 ^ 2 3 1

• WMly Pot«nti
• OMd Cttlm  hnfmt, UcMk,

W u tt, g r t y r  9 » ^ »
•  F rttm  o u r  io g u lo r  M o d i
•  V o lu M  to  $ 3 9 .0 0  __________
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the Western sMlor's NCAA 
inviUllon.

Indtana hit a torrid M per 
cent of Hs shrts in the firrt half 
wMIe buikhng laadi of up to 23 
potato againrt bewildered Ore
gon Stole. Cbnch Bobby KnigM 
went to the bench heavily In the 
second bnlf wHh Ike pros oat 
of roach to accotait for the 
eventual closing of the p p  the 
Beavers.

KnigM said his team was 
“anxious to put up a good 

show" againrt Or^pm Stole 
because Uie Beavers defeated 
the Hoooiers rather handily lart 
leason. 41-44.

"You have to be doe to 
perfect to beat tadlana." 
Oegon Slate Coach R a ^  
Miller laid. "Flndtag a weak
ness there is tough to do.

C EN TER F IE L D  — Tommy W aihlncton. Junior 
centerficlder. is one rcMon Pampa s baiaball 
team has been tabbed district favorite this 
season. Washington and team m ates will be in 
action starting at I p.m. Saturday, when they 
host Dumas in a doubleheader.

(Photoby Jim  Williams 1

Other toaim eenpeUng today 
are Borgn* I d  Threw. 441 
Gipradi 1.49. Borgr B leant. 
1.19. Palo Dure 1.91 Ih roM  
BAeam 1.441 Fbaopa R4tam 
1.94. caprock B titan I.1M ta» 
Palo Duro BSeaniLfll „

la the runntag for atadalirt an  
Amarillo's Donnie Ltarwill 
with 221 AmnriMe 's Stove HyM 
227. Pampe'eW IItyM elnllnai 
AmariUo's Ctay A Im  29 and 
Aiaarilla'a Devio Ru im I  221 
The Uttar two piag en the Sandta

Othr Pampe A-toam Mayers 
aro Scott WWte. Ron^r waiaea. 
Mictey Lewa and Q rt Beck.

There taw two rouBÉi left afur

PHS Tanker 
At State Meet

AUSTIN -  Panpi M 9 i Jtattor 
Ted Brawn Is anwng die stoteh 
tip awimnwri lwre today Ur the 
^ llm in arle a  ef the State 
Swimming  and Div ing  
ChnmpÉenHdp ta Grigvy Pool

Browa, whe paWled lor the 
stole mart wHh a 314.4 deddag 
ta the 19 • yard froartyle 9  the 
regi inai meal. M l iwtai at ? 
p.m. today. ShauM Broun Ihdak 
to the top tlx. ho Mil odvaneo to 
the fioals. set for 2 p.m. 
SaUrday.

Brown's coach la Dang Rutaol 
of Anuritlo. a formar Olympics 
gold medal wtanw.

Dumas Visits Pami 
For Saturday

High B-team 4M. Pampa 421: 
Barger 444. Palo Duro Rtoam 
•75. Tascosa B-team 440. 
caprock 49 and Borger Rteam
1.001

Pampa playeri Include 
Geralyn HiUs. Amy McMuUaa. 
Sue Cook. Sarona Shearer and 
Debbie ITNxnpwia.

“ We're doh« kind of lihe 
Pampa's doing. I thtak. We grt 
throe hHs ta one pm e. ttW uln 
another pm e.“

Dumaa Chndi Mtae Glatacock 
hopa Ml banabaO town w » snap 
Ha incomtotonev nattarn when 
the Demons visit PaiNW 
Saturday for a doublahaader 
Harttag rt I p.m. rt OpUmirt 
Park

Dumas' inabilHy to hH the boll 
ta every game has rewhed ta a 2 
• 7 record, the ooly wtai condag 
againal Gtaiyon a d  Itaraferd 
Pampa's taeffectironma ta the 
pirte dwwed alfw d  ending 
Tueeday when the HanoUra 
baked UberaL Kaa.. tudcc ta a

doublaheader.4-1.11 
“ft gota la 9 urts.'' Gtotacock. 

In Ms first year rt Dumas High 
School, said We gcH M hHs 
againrt Canyon in the Hareford 
toumamcnl '' DeapHe tha Mia. 
Dunaalort.lS-ll 

'Our pHching's hean alow to 
come araund. Vie Vaugisi. he's 
been our only constaient pMchw, 
We've been plagued by errors 
and that doani help pMchtag 
much "

Vaughn, a hard • throwing 
lefty, will itort one of the gams 
Saturday. He is 2 - 4 for the 
seaeon. The ethar pHchar wM 
likely be Scott PNHpa 4 • 1.

Leading the aporadk Dumaa 
Mtttag attack have been left

fleldar Sorti PMIhpa, who owns a 
.39 average. OHita hrtamen 
include catohta Wayne Jonas 
with a .39 avarap and second
boacman Tarry Goode wHh a J 9  
mark.

Pampa. ♦ - 3 on tha yw r. had 
lost five alralfhl prtor to 
Tuesday's tvriahH apital the 
Kansas team. The Harvesters 
coilccied 7 hHs ta the Ural game 
aadlltathaaigdcap.

First bawmaa Hoiy Morris got 
two of *e II. bating a t r ^  
taidadoablt.

Paapa coach Ronds WhHt 
wHl choose two of Ihrot pHchcrt 
to start Saturday —  Mtae Franta 
(4- II. David Edwtadatl-li and 
Dennis Edmandaon 11 • 31.

I TOOLS FOR SALE
I These fools are the remainder of stock from 
!  chemical co. maintenance shop.

They include air tool maintenance parts for C.P. 
I.R. & Cleco Sinks Divilblist paint gun parts.

^Thousands of chisel, punches, star drills, screw- 
■  lacks, brats locks, etc.

-  comer of Hobart and Wilks

W ill be open 2 days • Friday 
March 21 i  Safrydoy, Morcĥ  22

if you Rood fiioio faifoniiofkm on'TobMt 
i M b  S lo ck  c o n ii it f  o lc o N  6 6 M 5 9 1 .
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Chubby Old Elvis (^ 
In  V ^ a s 7th'Year

11 í So-S 
IO Hit on

LA I VEGAS. Niv.lUPII ~  
SwivtHiipp«! E l^ t PiMify hM 
opened (or the Moonlh «night 
yw r In tMi entertainment

o m  #aMl neh M

Em ploye Says 
Hunt Ú cayed  
Swindle Plot

f^vvNjfe v̂MSiUQ IHv
hoipNal ■ month ago. nm on 
atofo at the Ljo  Vopo HHon 
(or about one how ItNMky 
night wHh the «rang ni|ipor( of 
two «aging ‘ youpa. atwral 
added «oicea and 98 annidano 

"You ahouid hart aeon me a

flMXÉU^'
Lm  Vapa 
foot inpaal yoara.

Ha aoM more I doanÉ ĵ

NEW YO RKlUPIl o M ria y 
la a ado. 
offalap. 

any Ihroo nonaao «dm aeoom- 
pnied har to China, the thrno- 

Aoadamjr Anaid nondneo

in a

"Taka My Hand'

DALLAS (Ul>ll -> A former 
amploya of H.L. Hunt tcnined 
Wadnaaday the late oil bil
lionaire apaed to a faroheraie 
Arm agreamant the government 
oontandi wm uoed to iwlndle 
one of Hunt's companict.

John W. (XrinMon laid he 
and John H. Broiva the other 
defendant in the federal fraud 
trial, reached an agreement 
with Hunt In IM6 a llo «^  them 
to eatabilah a brokerage firm to 
do bualnem with HLH Producti. 
a Hunt Oil aubaidiary 

The government uy* the 
defondcnU demanded rebates 
from sellers of HLH products 
and Hunt wu not aware of the 
requested rebates 

Cirington tcdified the agree
ment was put into writing in 
IM  or IM7 and Hunt sigied it. 
Cirington worked for Hunt for 
almoat 20 years and was on call 
24 hours a day

month ago whan I got out of the 
hopiul — I loohod liht Mama
Cam." joimd Presley early In 
the opening night show.

Hia craanKolored aiacka and 
iackat-otyle shht irith black 
fringe were both loosely cut. In 
previous years Presley hm 
worn skin tight, mstal-atuded 
shirts and trouaars with a wide 
«Ivor beh to emphaMae the 
gyrations that earned him the 
nickname "Elvis the Pelvis.”

But the pudgy entertainer, in 
his first public appearance 
since his hospital reieaae. 
walked on stage to the theme 
'2001 Space Odysaey" 'Oieaday 

nighi after the opening night 
audience was warmed up by 
two «nging groups and a 
comedian

Photographers were barred 
from the pOTformance.

"C C. lU d v " and - I Got a 
Woman" sot the pace for the 
show. He did not include some 
of Ms more stronuous gold

sinoft«

tradHIonal neck i 
Usaas to front row fans, said i 
wm the first Urns M flva yam#^ 
that Ms fhthar had aol boo« 
withHm In LaaVogna.

"Wa wora In the hoapHnl 
the same time and them 
nobody to wMch the 
said Proslay. "Bm ha la 
fine tonight.”

Voraon Presley wm i 
to the hoaphal In 
Temt Esb. I  foBowii« a 
attack.

71w aniartainsr hlwMlf 
tarad B a ^  Hoapital in 
Mephis Jm . 9  and wm 
releaacd in iMd-Eebruory.

Doctors mid ha had an 
intaatlaal hinrtrap and there 
were raporta ho aullerad from a 
Uvsr allmanl.
One soirca said Presley had 
entered ths hospital hi an 
attempt to lom wMght. He was 
schadmad to open hare last 
monlh. but that appearance 
wm canceled, again because of 
riports of ovarwMght.

AWa LYST a m a s s e d  ~  A handwrlUng
analyaia of Bob Newhart. who piava an analysl 
on his T V  program, revealed that he is a w arm .
responsive, gentle, tender, sensitive person who 
can become inscrutable. "When he la nalappy be is 

en he feelsexhilarated." the report read, but "when 
low. life may become a bottomless p it ."  Pans 
can write him in care of The Bob Newhart Show. 
CBS • T V .  SI W. S2nd Street. New York. New 
York 10019.

M  ”• «  Uvm ta a HcUywood 
^ I ftmtaay.” asid Patricia Bian- 
^\am. a Tamos «aploye ta Port 

^Arthur. Tn.
’ wm om af 

aavan "ragular" A m e r ic a n  
wmngn who accampatar if Mim 
MncLataa on a tarmMamktrip 
to CWm la m  Out of that 
tour cao» ths 7( rntautr film. 
'^ O t h a r H n H a f t h a f t y -A  
CMm M «nsir'‘ wMch wiU bt 
airad Mr PBf April U  by WNET 
— Htw Yark.Tharewmamvcn 
• woman fUm crew on thr tiip 
tactadii^ Mim MacLataa.

"Sha wm a pata ta U » nack. 
and ahe wm swmt but oniy 
whan ahe wanlad aoaNihiag." 
mid Ntaibah Qmwford, a 
Navajo who worhs (or ths 
Bureau of iadlm A fU n  ta 
Ariaona. "Sha ttvm ta fmiasy.” 

"Starley is intaMiBal md fuil 
of curioiUy." Boid Rom Marta. 

k a aocioigist «  tha IMvarsity of 
.Pwrto Rico. "But mmolimm 
' sho unconociomly (aMa talo ths 
Hollywood «yle  of Hvtag and 
dmitag with pooplo. to Hol
lywood. mota of tho U n» peopk

lo tho dam 
lÉiri Bhìf tri •*“  

group Mw a Giri leaut landar 
draggtag a bunch of gkrtsm a 
c a iS S  trip. Ibay laid Mim 
Madatat wm ImmaiHve. rude 
md mai« talorml«l In mnkini 
h v  (Ihn than partldpaltag in 
tot group.

Thoy aim said thsy wart 
particularly annoyod that kOm 
MacLatae used them In the film 
m unaatarisd "alari." All 
aevm simad agreements that 
they would not bo paid.

“We dhtat imllm what it 
wm all about ahnd UBlll wt got 
ttar«," mid Mim Marta. "We 
wart the cast and ahe used m 
ttke guinm pigs. 1 wm btaid 
when 1 went. R wm a 
wondarful opportiadty. unique. 
But I dm t have a price. I'm 
not for tale. And nobody cm 
buy me. Ihat'a wbnt SMrtey 
tried to do with this trip."

Mim Crawford alto Mt riw 
wm taken advantage of by 
Mtaa MacLaine. "1 wm a prop 
for her movie." But Mrs. 
Branson wm lOpodaHy die- 
tarbod by Mtaa MacLaine’s 
behavior during tha trip, wMch 
she ciDad "im em itiv«'

"During the May Day (May 
1 ) oeromonim." tae mid. “om

Friday
Evening

The Pam pa News TV
WednesdL

'■. W ' 5 '̂?'

Saturday
Evening

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening Evening

Thursday
Evening

I so
4— Family Affair 
7 -To  Tell the Truth 

lO-What'sMyUnc 
7:00

4-AmfordandSon 
7-NlgM9Ulker 

10—Comedy Spedai 
7 SO

4— CMco and the Man 
IO-We'IIQe(By 

• 00
4-Rockford FUa 
lO-Movit. Harry Black 
and tha Tiger''

• SO
7-Odd Coimie

• 00
4— Polk» Woman 
7— Newt Ckweup 

10 00
4-News
7-Newi

10-News
10 SO

4— Johnny Carson 
10-Movie. "W«usi "
10 45
7— Bonama

11 45
7-Wide World MyWery

12 00
4— Mi(toi|M Spedai

I ; »
lO-ThrUlamhan

7;I0
4-EmergMKy 
7— Movie. "Battle of 

Britain"
10—All In the Family 

7:S0
10—The Jefferaona 

• 00
7 — Movie. "Cactus 

Flower"
10— Mary Tyler Moore

0 SO
10— Bob Newhart 

• 00
10-Carol Burnett

1 45
7— Americans All 

10 00
4— News

10-News
10 15

7-News
10 SO

4— Mov*e Hemingway" 
10— Boxing

10 45
7— Movie, The  Secret of 

Blood Island'
11 SO

10— Movie. Sodom and 
Cksnorrah"

1 SO
10-News

• SO
4— Family Affair 
7— To Tell the Truth 

lO-What'sMyUne*
700

4— Movie, "The Riraway 
Barge"
7-RookicB 

lO-The White Seal 
7 SO

10-Dr. Seuss 
1:00

7-SWAT
lO-MiUiGaynor

ISO
10— Movie. "Qrotsfire" 

0:00
7-Carihe 

10— Medical Center 
10 00

4-News 
7— News 

10-News
10:30

4— Johnny Carson
10— Movie. "Second
Chance"

10 45
7— Bonania

11 45
7-Wide World MyUery 

IS 00
4— Tomorrow 

10—News

O.IO
4.7.10-News 

0:30
4— Family Affair 
7-ToTell The Truth 

10-WhatsMyLtae?
7:00

4-Adam-IS
7— Movie. "Huckleberry 

Finn"
10-Good Times 

7:90
4 -  M 0 v I e . 

'Disappearance of Flight 
4U"
lO-MASH

1:00
to— Hawaii Flve-0 

•:S0
7— Movie, "Hurricane" 

0:00
4— PolioeStory 
7-Marcus Welby 

10— Bamaby Jones 
10 00

4-Newa
7-News

lO-Newa
10 30

4—Johimy Carson 
10— Movie. "Firehouse" 

10:45
7— Bonanm

1145
7-Wide World Mystery

•:M
4— Family Affair 
7— ToTeUtheTriah 

lO-What'sMyLtae?
7:00

4-Little Houm on the 
Prairie
7— That's My Mama 

lO-Peamga
7:90

7-Movie. "The Giri Most 
Likely to..." 
lO-The Eaater Promise 

• : 00.
4— Lucm Tanner 

9:00
4— The Law 
7-Get Chrtatie Love*

10—Dawn
10:00

4— News 
7-Newi 

10-News
10:90

4— Johnny Carson 
lO-Movic. "‘Gold of the 7 
SainU"

10 45
7— Bonanm

11:45
7-Wide World Spedal 

12:00
4— Tomorrow 

12:15
10—News

FOR BEST COLOR AND 
B & W  TV  RECEPTION... 

Get On The Cable!
Just Nnniwt A Dciy...Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1432 N. Habort Hi. 66S-2SI1

Sunday

•:M
4.7.10-Ntws

• ;»
4-FamiiyAflMr 
7-ToTsUthtlVuth 

10-Whm‘sMyLtae'
7:00

4-taaaMm 
7— Barney Miller 
lO-TheWaitom 

7:90
4-Bob Oww 
7— Karm

roo
4— Mac Davis 
7— Streets of San 

Frandaeo 
10 Perry Como 

0:00
4 Potrocelii 
7— HarryO

10—Tbe Orae of the Hope 
Dtamond

10:00
4-News
7-News

10-News
I0;S0

4->lohanyCmaon 
10— Movie. "Someone 
Behind the Door"

10:45
7— Bonanm

11:45
7-WMe World Special 

12:00
4— Tomorrow '

U:25
lO-Newa

Saturday

0 90
7— The Answer 

7 00
4— Addams Family 
7— Yogi s Gang 

10— My Favorite Martians 
7 90

4— Wheelie and the 
□topper Bunch 
7— Bugs Bunny 

10— Speed Buggy 
• 00
4— Emergency Plus 4 
7— Hong Kong Phooey 

lO-Jeannie
• 90

4— Run. Joe. Run 
7— Advent urm of Gilligan 

10-Partridge Family 
0:00

4— Land of the Lost 
7— Devlin 

lO-Scooby-Doo 
0 90

4— Sigmund and the Sea 
Monsters
7— Lassie's Rescue 

Rangers 
10—Shaam*

10 00
4— Pink Panther 
7— Super Friends 

1 0 — Va l l e y  of 
Dinosaurs

10 90
4— Super Trek 

10— Huds«a Brothers 
RasrieDanieShow

11:00
4-NCAA BaMtetball 
7— These are the Days 

10—Harlem Globetrotters 
11:90

7— American Bandstand 
10-Fat Albert 

12 00
10— Children's Film 
Festival

12 90
7— Nashville Musk 

1 00
4-NCAA Basketball 
7— Hotline to Politics 

10—NIT Tournament 
1:90

7-Saint
10 — Ot her  PeofUe, 
Other Places

2 30
7— Pro Bowling 

3:00
4-NCAA Basketball 

lO -N IT Basketball 
4:00

7-Wide World of Sports 
500

4-Pop'Goes the Country 
lO-WresUIng 

5:30
4-NBCNews 
7— Animal World 

• 00
4-LawrenceWelk
7-News

10—News ---------- T"

• so
7—Christopher Ckneup 

10-Faith for Todsy 
700

4-Blue Ridge Qiurtet 
7—Comedy The«re 

10—Day of Miracles 
7:30

4— Your Quest kx). Please 
7—Gospel Singing Jubilee 

lO-TreehouseOub
• 00

4— Day of Discovery 
IO->iames Robison 

I  SO
4— Larry Jones 
7—Courtship of Eddie's 

Father
10-Church Service 

• 00
4— RexHumbard 
7-Big Blue Marble

• so
7-Korg

lO-Oral Roberts 
10:00

4—Johnny Gomez 
7-Goober 

lIMkwd News 
10:30

7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

11:00
4 -D «y  of Miracles 
7-Here Come the Brides 

lO-Leam and Live 
11:91

t Herald of Truth 
lO-Medix

H :00
4-Jim  Thooma Outdoors 
7-Newi

1 0 - N I T  Basketball 
Champkrahip 

U;90
4-Outdoors 
7— Issues and Amwers

f-W C TY a a h  -  
7-Celebri(yauperslars

2:00
lO-NBA Basketball. Buffs 
vs Kings

9:90
7— Auto Racing 

9:00
4— NHL Hockey 

3:90
4-Wide World of Sports 

4:90
lO-That Giri 

9:00
7— BuckOwoa 

10— News Special 
S'.M

4-NBCNews 
7— Porter Wagoner 

•:0 0
4-W lld Kingdom 
7-News

10-News
• 90

4— Disney
7-Six MilHon Dollar Man 

lO-Cher
7:90

4 -M o v i e .  " E l le r y  
Queen"
7— Movie, 'The Story of 

Jacob t"xl Joseph" 
lO-KoJak

1:90
10— Maimix

1:90
4— Candid Camera 
7-Hot L Baltimore 

lO-DragMt
10:00

4— News i
7-Nevn '

10-News
10:90

4-Pro Track 
' I0:4S

7-Movie, ' l l »  Oowded

Newtpĝ ser MltBing, Call 669-2525

Daytim e Schedule

Sky" ,

U : I L L „»i. w ■■

■i
« *

•:t0
7 —  Kindergarten 

•:4S
7-N e w s

• :I0
4 —  Agriculture Today 

7:00
4 —  Today 
10- C B S  News 

1 : 1 1
7 —  New Zoo Revue 

7:45
7 —  Cartcibnf

•:0 0
7 —  Seoamt Street 
10 —  Captain Kangaroo 

•:0 0
4— Name That Tune 
7 —  Dennio the Menace 
10-J o k e r 's  Wild 

0:99
4 —  Wlaalag Streak 
7 —  Muaatars 
10 — Gambit 

19:00
4 —  High Rollers 
7— Partridge Family 
10- N o w  YduSM it 

M :N
4 —  Hollywood Squarm 
7 —  Brady Bunch 
10 —  Lovt af Lift 

llttS  
10- C B S  Newt 

l l tM
4 —  Jackpaii
7 —  Pamword -
10—  Youag and Reatims 

/- 1 1 : 1 1  
4 —  Cn*«hrity Game 
7 —  hp.i4 Second ,
19 < -«.A a ju re lk  f o r  ' 

To m o rb ir
IliM  / -

4- N B C  News 
l t : N

4.7 — News
10 —  News. Farm Report 

11:90
4 —  Jeopardy 
7 -U t^ iM a k c a D e a l  
10 —  A i the World Turns 

l:M
4 — Days of Our Lives 
7 —  Newlywed Game 
1 0 - Guiding Light 

1:99
4 —  Doctors 
7- G i r l  in My Life 
19 —  Edge of Night 

t:99
4 —  Another World 
7 — General Hospital 
19— Price is R i ^  

t :M
4 —  How to Survive a 

Marriage
7 —  Oao Life to Live 

j 19 —  Match Gams 
9 :N  '

4 —  Somerset 
7 -  919.999 Pyramid 
19 — Tati Iota las 

9:99
4-M o v ie
7 —  Mtasioa: Impoeaibie 
19— BewHehod 

4:99
19 — Dusty'8 Tra il 

4:99
7 - Beverly HUIbHIies 
19- T h a t  Girl 

1:99
7 - D i c k  Vaa Dyke 
19 —  Truth or Conte- 

qaenceo f

L - MMJtwi k. 
1 -A B C fte w o  
1 0 - CBS News ~

’■ 9:99
1 .7 .1 9 -News

1 .

I triad to

of tiit "Mmpm women. Jona 
to bint, and 

SMHiy's
aasntion. R wm the hmL hut
SWrIey said Joae woiiM • « 
owr it. H m  oao af ow Chinem 
tatorpreters called the physi- 
dans. A woman physician mid 
Jmn's heart wm beating toe 
fait, like a he«t attack. Ihe 
physician mid she mmi gotoa 
hoipital aad then Shirley tried 
to eee if Join wm really rick. 
She aritod if Jma wanted an 
ke craam. and when Shirley 
saw Joan go to the embuianoe. 
rito ihoulcd. take the camere 
to the hmpitai.' Shirley hm no 
feelihge for human beings."

At nnsther patat Mrs. Bran
son aaid Him Madjúne erupt-, 
od in a barrage of ro i^  
language when the Chtan» pul
the Tights out In Pekiiig while 
riw w u filming. The Odi
turn the IlghU off it 10 p.m., 
the time everyone gom to oiiep 
in the capRal.

"AH the Chinese who mder- 
riood English knew whet riw 
wm uylng." said Mrs. Bran
son. “It wm very oratarnas- 
ing. I really tMnk that SUriey 
thought the CMneae were going 
to turn on all the lights Juri for 
her."

Capital
Quotes

AUSTIN, Tix. (UPli -  Whet 
wm said this week in the capkai: 

Sea. Mlko McKInnan. D- 
Oorpm Chriril. on an amend
ment to prohibit wnoktag on 
miy achod ground to a blD 
reotricllng tmoklag in certain 
plaom:

"If we're going to hove 
nonamoking in this riate in 
most piacci — which I don't 
apec with —then we ougM to 
gri at the root of the problem 
which is In the eehods where 
kids team to emokc"

Rep. Larry Vick. R-Hourion. 
meaktag againri a biU allowing 
■eator dUasu free adnumicn 
to state parks:

"S on»«» from out of stale 
who doesn't pay riate Uses 
rinuld have to pay the entrance 
fm whether they're H  or not. If 
they are abte to afford liO.009 
iraOel trailers and all the 
expenees to come dovm here 
aad uoe our parks, they 
certainly cm affbrd the tl a 
day entrance fm."

Sen. Betty Andujer. R-Fort 
Worth. «  a fundraisinc dinner 
held In March to pay for her 
campaign expenees;

"Evenrbody who wm there 
probably wm inteicried in 
lomc piece of tegialalion. Mori 
of them were friends. Generally 
epeaktaf the lobby wm con- 
«licuoui by Mo aboeaco. As far 
m I'm concerned, we're totally 
in compliance wMh the law."

Tm vii Oounly Diairtd Attor
ney Robert 0. Smith <n the 
tegalMy of tawmakers holding 
haidraiaing events white the 
tegiilriure is in searion:

"Using a iobbyiri Uri to raise 
funds Is pretty damn dear a 
violation of the pool code."

The Black Leglalriivc Caucue 
awaking against confirmation 
of Waiter G. Sterling m a 
Uaivtrsity of Teau regent;

"Ms afflHotlora with the 
John Birch Society and the 
Hourion ComnUttee for Sound 
Anwrlcm Education are par-
ticularly inappropriate (or a 
mm w4» wiil be expoexpected to 
provide teaderriiip to reverae 
the pitiful minority anrottnwnt 
iHumion in the Univerrity of 
Texu System."

Cj o v ’s  Phones 
To be Removed 
Too Many Calls

10  I

7.
l o o t

sort
Cas

Loar
t«»

£

14R

1«

14

AUSTIN. Tex. lUPli -  Gov. 
Doiph Briacoe's staff mys toll- 
(Tae telephone Una to the 
govomor'i office intended to be 
uaed for citisen complaints and 
queriions may have to be 
domd.

Prem Secretary Bob Hardea- 
ty said Wednesday oppanents of 
Briacoe'a achool finmee pirn 
and opponents of the fcdml 
EqunI R i ^  Amendment are 
Januniite the Unea with hun
dreds ofcalls.

He said the Nnes may have to 
be doted becaum they are not 
being umd for the intended 
purpoam.

Hardesty said propomta of 
I'M Khool finance pim en
dorsed by the Texu State 
Teachers Aasodatk» me be
hind a telephone cem|wig) , 
o rig in a l in San Antonh).

"We got MO calls on the 
tSTA biU today froiri'’ ^  
AMonk) and about IQ more 
from m  the ERA." Hardmty 
mid. "If (Ms keepa op we may 
have to chm down the Itae 
became it's not being uked for 
whit U WM intended. "

14
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T S I f I D t f b i n t w M b r  
at basMaukata. 1 1 « UW b  m t - 
Miclaaaarltlapi. A .L .K w i«  
Careaada Cbatar. afta • 
p.aL

u ic it î» r* 5 w ô iS 'iiît

•OM0;Ma.BL-l '¡¿ a

Lvniioaiaif
■

T i t o  AND U v iT

RENT OOR itaaawa aariw cteaw 
tai ■ i ta ai. Oat Waarllartlala- 
lai. i t a l i -Ñabaf(.caUO»TTIllar 
ia n rM W t» aad ippWWaat.

PAMPA MAOONIC Laeaa SOè. 
Tbaräap, Marti M, tauilieer et 
( :N .  HM  Om t m . y:M. PrMap, 
March H , Mal)r aal PratNta.

TOP V  T C X M  MiWMite u Üm I m  
Maaday. March M . » ■ «  aaO 
Praettat. Taatdap, Harth W, I  PC 
Ettau, 1 MM Biaai.

10

■at tllO a r tan 
PW-

_  H ELPW AipilP. P iito iiaiP Bah- 
M l Ca. W Teaat. tair haa 4 « a d  
A n a ^ i a h a  availaMa. M a n

natrPaaklM Ca. ai Taaas tac. 
W|hva> i r  Bast. Bas M U . 
Paaipa. Pachartaadf acht« Ca. la

JW M laWltir laiplip ir.

o ñ m N t T  r ô V
WraaMit aaahaaic with aipart- 
M N  la waehaalaal, aaaaaiatlt . 
hpiraaUa aad aiacuical to- 
Wraeaataba«, Capahla al Ola«- 
aaWWag. aanaaiiaa aad laacMaa 

MWi ia a faad BMaeaWat 
tarwag rala ap la ATI par

0 1  Paiîiàta 
hwaahar. Par

P O I E A U : 1 I P I  • traafc Waraa 
tapa ptarar. ISA M M M L_______

h S * a r a f a C f iS ^ M
tariaa dMirs. iDaaeaa Phpda taMa 
aai Wi chato» Md hadraaii a i ^  
aM Laat*« atéar a h ^  add tahU, 
chairs, a days aaiÿ. ita i r Î Htoia.

4 :»ca ll ■rdtltrad.

LOST lAOW N MWhar hüMCid. 1 »  
aortaal papan. Baward. ISt B. 
Caaphan Awada Mata

LOST LBATNBE BlUiaU. laisaru r ----------  . - . ^  .

ïfàiial

tiBi papers. Uat ahaat • waaks 
■fo haward. MIT B. tcaU. Raas

U «a  aMea haglaalas Itarah lA
( M )  aar-tin: AaiMir Canÿara- 
Nca, DIaMdt, Tassa. AaapiiWap- 
partwUty awplayar.

M A N w n i l F r
aaadad. PraitM 
BIgh sahaat ar
paKaally caplayar. CaB'far ap- 
paialaaal. (SMÎttMSM.

n b u T a Üi
laad lü ^ i  
rawWrad. CaN M»yMT ar aSS-TSBA

i n o  A Raraay warhar far Btah- 
laad Bntial O w tbA  Baia

ITTC. TM NORTON aMtarcyeta stales 
St Caraasda Cattar Pridajr Ra- 
vsrd 1er ratant MBTMA
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RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITI ON-BBMODBUNO 
PRONBI

rOR ROOMS, AddtUaas, rapalrs, 
call H.R. Jalar Caostractlaa Ca«- 
yssjf, M K M t , K as saswar

ADDITIONS. RBMODBUNO al ail 
kisds. Par Iraa aalloiatas call 
Jarrjp Raafaa MS-ST4T sr SM-M4A

FOR BUILDIMO aaw I 
tiaas, ramadallBi sad rsIbiIb i 
Pbaas csa-ntA

BUILDING OR rawtdallBi a( sll 
typaa. Ardati Laaea, Ml »44

MALE BITCHBN halp. waalad. 
y w b je p n w t  Pliaaltal. SH W.

MO-----Âs------

DAVIS TRBB SBBVICB, PRUN- 
INO, TRIM M IRO AND RE
MOVAL. PERE BSTIM ATBS 
J. A. DAVIA (

O E R T ■ a I  ay a t o l raady lar 
aitar cMaaug eanau «Mh Itaa 
LaatoaTiMiralactHc shiwpiaar 
$1. Pawpa aiata O Pitat.

c a  Barda.c Baci. A U  
P.M., ISS I I I

• U W Ü lA t  ä lA W r  
> a r ÎtowcarOM w

________ .sffijB«._______

h b o m n Ô  û im A n o N s
O ANNOVNCBMENTS 

P A tr SERVICE. » P id a s  Prld- 
lag. 411 E. Pattar. M l MM

P t»~ s'Ä lB ;V w a M te  h O jä lA  t  
Uaiar hauaa aslaa, f ia d  wide, at 
whada, USA C Ü lS A tTM  alar I.

o Â È Â Ô i S Â Û T  Mm^S. vafwa s.
tad cMldraa'i daUna. CaUaiaa 
cawp dava, itadad daah. IIIT  N. 
B a ïW s . ntdâp a a  dataiday.

o ÂÈaÔ b IA LB ; Ptaaa, han adiar 
assp. iaaal sa la a a  I  laai taps 

. Nsv nlha aad ataM.
dryar, ataclrlc alava, 

■ • T T s
Iday

raairdar. New nlha 
Waahar, dryar. ala» 
wadhtllMMhaiMtLTrs.da. MU 
*riaiiOe anw A d l

PAX. EVEEOEERNa, r n abaslas
fartuaar,

M iT U iN U IS IR Y  
Ptrrytaa Ht-Way h Mlh MACHI

SO

4M W radar MASlâl

ld i C npd Servian
CARPET »OTAUATION 

All vark gaartalaad. Frta asti 
matas CaU N A M U

14

A-l CONCRm CONSTRUCTION 
ALL lypn d  eaaer d s werk Tsr 

Bada shaHars, caaerda alad rala- 
tarca d n C  Frac n u  ai alar day at 
bi|M N A M M a rM A IIll

I4J

BKTRIC SH AV« MPAJR
t in  N Ckrldy tSAItll

14

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINQ AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYINO. ICASSU

Hawn lurnhar Ca. 
lai S Ballard taASMI

PwHipa Lunhar Ca.
IN I A Rahart aH-ITII

PLASTIC PIPE A ñ m N O S  
■ U U M TS  nU M B M O  

lu m Y O O .
MI A Oqrlae SSASTii 

Yaar Ptaatla Pipa Headaearteri

SS tAméámrf And Tada

LINCOLN IDBALARE. HP AC sr 
DC Shap vddar vtth wddtap ea- 
klnTMIA CaU I d  TTAtlM

S7 Orné TTdnfi »  »•»

VE DO easlad siaaaktarlaf tad 
Bracvtdap. HATHI E smCs Paads. 
V H U  Daar

HALP BEEP fsr sais I t  casis 
aaasd Vrspaad Rstdy lar
frevsar SU-TMl, Bm d’s Pasdi, 
WWIc Daar

5T Puna______________

VVISTIRN M O T«
I Gaas. Amao,

BILL FORMAN PalaUaa caatract 
iBf aad tarallars rsOaTaWai F a  
sdiaats call

REMODEUNO, PAINTING, iprry 
IBS acaasUeaJ eaUlBfi Hermas n 
KtaU SSAISII.

PA1NT1NO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jota Rms 

Bjrars. MAMS4

PAPERHANOINO. INTERIOR. 
Eitaiiw palatlaa Frta esumale 
rsatset Radprr HarUt. Mt-OTS

itaadlag Sappi)*
Scapai. Msaats. l u  

Opas I AM I  PM Waakdays 
basad Saadajrs. HaUdayi

AO MaunKald O w d i

MMOHTS iVRPNTUM
AND

MACDONALD PIOMBINO 
Its 8 Cariar MAISSl

Sbatta i- RwM Pwrntowra 
n i l  W Hahart N A H «

I4P Pad Canlral

TfRMITI ANO PtST CONTROL 
Tarlar Sarvtrs

i g  Plawlwt And Yard Wafk

SOTOTEUNO-MOynNO-BOINO
MAS4«

WANT TO da essum ptavlaa vUk 
MM Fard Tracisr 14 Isd 1 lack 
dfsd dlac aad larft drtU. Bai MI. 
Serra, Oklaaama, TM4S________

U T Radia And Talavlalan

OMN A DOMS T.V. 
Sylvaala Salai Aad SarTirs 
m  V  Pestar tSAiai

HAWKINS-KXNNS
APfliANCI

4M « .  Podar U t Kaatvcky

TEXAS NMNnVM CO.
Nica CsUactiaa Di Uaad Paraltara 

SU N. Cariar MAMU

I VE NOW bava t  (a m n  hraadi d  
carpai aad Saalr Waltrn aai 

Jan Oraban Pmdtvra 
 ̂ 1411N Habart HASSn

I UNDSIY
FURNITURE MART 

IN S  Cariar laAlISI

NawAUaad

'•TinCariar

MODEL IS DOURLE c d . aaay Ivia

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
T a m. te T p.n.

Call Mac s TV MAIM4

U Z  WaWlnt
WILL DO Cadam sraldlBf. sspaii- 

aacad aad raaiaaabls. Call
SIA SSM.

U Y

ParaMara RadahlBi 
Saake RUI, MltdI. Tests 

MA4N1, Jaha Skaarar

OPEN AGAIN Par barinn  at SM 8 
Cariar. Fabric samples, cstl- 
maWs. Earlcaa Davts, MAtIM.

U  Raawty ta spa_________ __
PAMPA COLLEGE o r  

HAIRORBMINO 
Opts Mcadar-Salardtir 

I I IN . Habart MASUi

JOHNSON
HOME PURPNSNINOS 

A a m n o m  CASNT
an s Cariar nASMi

Elapad Pardtara At
Plicas Yac Caa Affard 

CHARUrS 
Pardtara aad Carpal 

1SC4 N Baaki, Ph. tPk-ll»

H A W K IN S ^K N m
Pwrntown

Name Braad ParaHart 
PIS W Kaatackr

Frigidaì ra-SrWad a 
^bmCa^sa Stara 

IM N Orar eSANU

<̂STSf
avis

pick-ap GIbsaa's Gaitar, cherry 
rad. RM  Call PN TTAilM

FOR SALE Plaaa la gaad eoadlUM. 
call tfUr I, IPA4UT

7S

FOR SALE AMalfa bay la bara. Vaa- 
t n  SiBHk, Mabaaita. Texas. Call 
nAMASTM

SHOBNAIL FEEDS Acca Faads 
PAO aad Dllly saadt. Liaddftad. 
Baby eHeki. m  N. Oray 4SAIMI.

7A Pwm Rninali
LBOHORN LATINO baas far sda. 

M caaU aaeb. Rdph Marpait, 
Lata, Tasa» f "  —

â
NEW HOMES

Hausws Wltb Ivarythlng . 
Tvp O’ Taxas lu iM a n , Inc

O f f ic *  J o h n  R . C o n l in  
6 6 9 -3 S 4 2  6 6 5 -S 8 7 9

CHEMICAL ENGWER
Chollonging posttien, involvM tochnical 
applicoti«n and •volvotlon of precai« 
probbrnt to improvo and oxpand potn 
chomkal production. B.S. Ch.F. with pro- 
eow background of 3 to 5 yoars. B o im , 
Toxot oroo. Sond Rotumo and Salary nit- 
tory to;

J.W . Rollins 
Comox, Inc.
Box S067 -------- --
Borgor, Ibxot 79007

POODLES, ELR-HOUNDS, sad 
baaoln. Wrda graaaUu aadtann.MsnMB«>rmpMv«v r«Maa rmr
lar.SSAMN.

L ÈlpO O D Ù r W ait liwêêwëêàî 
fraiaW « . EsndlM  R apato. 4M 
L E h M s a d H . I M «

b Û nnT m T  b Áb Í T parâàâtorûid
flackn EaaatlM, haaNhy fleh. 

TM  AQUAMUM 
m i  A i n c k e C i m  e

___________ilsanM. (A Labrad»I  M O N TI OLD tonato. «  Labrad« 
............  anda *‘haa3«*‘ Itone

E B a t T S n O  aH B LTT tor cR a  4 
yaarc alA Reaac B ra ca , aiild 
— in a i. IMS. s iA u n .

Ì| ^ b Ùn Ì Ò | Ù ^  tl.M

* * T ¿ í 6 T r t r r ic B  SUPPLY 
lU  V . K I« id lH  IH  HM

*s

O c a  Rcadc, M Vp. «  V « a
Devia ERR, llSto « .  Pntor 

Ctoaa, ORCI. ilA S U I

S BOOM A PA R TM EN T, laacR 
driva, saated bad, n  pato, laaalra 
•M N. flancralBa.

m C B .V L B A Ñ  I^acìa’ In R s b a
paaRtoiai la Penpe. Capirci 
tact. Nc chUdrca n  peto. Celi
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UQUIDATION BALE; Dac la n -  
paadea R  n r  terp cta caRaa 
wcrt. ac dad haRdato car f la k ^  
tackia badacn CaaM to caa R  Ita 
largad ritklag toekla t d n  la Ibis 
araa. Thto Itotarday apn l:M  la 
k:N tor tklt UgatcaUn. Padpc 
Taat ft AaalBg, IIT  E. Brava.
IBghway M  Ecd.

OaÍ a OB s a l e . Bngalas Oalara, 
tIM  Aspas. Satarday March tt.
I:M  A d . la l:M  p d .

MOVINO SALE. ChUdraa’s d d b n . M*
KaS« hiraátiir« b*«a Altas, mía. Sta.

S ACRBB AND I 
Oarto, StaSm i

SSl

RETAIL STORE baUdtog tor toan. 
IS lad I  H  toat NUI rawadal tar 
Rflaa raalal. 411 W. Padar. 
MBdHI «  MACSn altor S

PRIM E LOCATION al t i l l  N. 
H a a rt. Aapratlmalaly S in  
sgaara last tieaiton tor rata  bd 
eaatd ba radtdaiad tor aWIcn c a  
J n  DlOar m a n i  «  a f i«  l  p.m.

baby tonnara, bvyA i 
caUaaaan. Tkaraday, Friday. UM
Tarry Rd.

GARAGE SALE - 4M N. H «ra a  
evadile Gallar a a  Pass Inas, 
gsa etothn, adda a a  aadt. toys. 
McyeiaA B a y eldbn

aT r  CONOm ÒNEIL iaraa M.SM 
RTU pw ba«. sHD c a d i raaau 
PbUcv rairtgnaia vtadaa aalt. 
tbNBMdd eaatrd Bieailad e«t>- 
dKtoa. IT Iwbas vMc. MI. Pbaaa

OARAGE SALE Ml N CbrlsU fto 
Irig a ra t« - Irttta r, Kirby 
svaap«, Sadtb darva.

GOOD DINEETB SET. Ht. 1 eaa 
bntalrdlar AU tor sals lU-MM. 
PM Daartr

GARAGE SALE, I- I  T ra d  - Tapa 
D aa a a  n ia iirs  • Into, mtonl- 
laaaaat Itoa«. lagalra IIPS S.
CBrIRy.

O A E A o i SívI b . SataUar a a  Sb a  
tor sAarain MM a a  MW Mary 
Btoa. 0 «  parapn ara IRH Aa
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P U E t T P B J B ^  FICRUPfl. 
I t l l  I F e a B n t ó h a a i t a « .  All 
t r a « i  amitmmmtnmmm. BUPs 
Canaart I N  R^Mahart Pbaaa 
M B li l l

Mlâôôf iiitaifA~Caäto

Lofiá  «  a a  TTtatt«'to M ^ a a  

isñ V n Ñ  rL sm V x l t  piaÄp

i u

p o E s m n ^ t a R

I M

REN T L A TE  m a d  I r ito  M f ^ S t a a T B l» .*  N I  Ï Ï b iT  REN T L A TE  m a R  lypawrItoA I N l i r .
a ldaci ar ancRRarc hy

t a H f  I f M T C p g M i t a N l c p  

toankS&aaiail aildi P a w  JN pa
lag, i ail p a

pUsacBA taraHan. I  kiricpisnr 
baal nato, ivc paR laktot 
Driaai. aa  d dbaa

WJN. lA M  RiAlTY 
looèl Bw Mm  OMMTtaaity 

IMhMOI HÉsOiÉà

L E . S nM i Eaata 
M H Riiawan MA4I 
Dick Reyton 

Egad Niadag

MÒy i NO TO~AmârÜto-.aia eaadd« 
t ra c . I  baraam brick, llvlag 
raam dea. badi - 1m . ecRrd bead 
A gas d r  ccadlltodag, I  ter jgar̂  
agc, aev carpd, larga toaca bea 
yard, BgaKy san d i  pcymsdì R  
ilM  P «  d a di. T P «  caat laaa. 
U U  n r  Cali M AM Il ; altor 1 caU 
MP-MTS

BY OWNER, S bvdrasm, hrlag 
raem, d#a. dacMs hraplacc. Iva
lall baths, tolls c«aaUd Bria , 
c « a «  tot. Patta aad (aaea back 
yard U1 P a va

FOR SALE ar IrtCa l « «  »wdraam 
bavn aa a pata eamaavrclal Id
c a r '  ■

SMALL A N TIQ UE Halaat
..................1 1  cvR hivaad tar-

. r  alati Bg 
Maay

MSS. SeChMMSdCSl

70 Maalial Indi inaaai

Lowwy Mmsìc CoiiOoc
Canto f lO O a ill

OLDER t story, I  badrnms, I balha. 
D to tormdavtaf a a  dIdag ana,
aiM y raam, hnaklad rnm , dl»- 

itar, dlipn d ,  caalral Mat, 
a a  pata. An carpata MAtIM
kvastar, d

to.
alto I  A d

HOUSE FOR Sato by avaar l i t  
Cdl MAMM. tv

alto I. SM MM tr MAtoSS. 
data Mack

B T OWNER, Eaan tor tala wtradA 
MSN, S IN  daaa C a  SSAdlfS, 
nanaa

113 '  ___________________
LAND FOR Sato: IIS te n t d  paa- 

tan U a  lad aarthd Lata Qnaa 
bdt aa Nahata Ti. Laat thaa SIM 
par acn. iUn >1 a a  H  sen Iraeto 
all aa RIgkvty Tf. WUI flaai 
with gaad toma.aaSaitor: Praa 
T U v a .  Bax t n , Labhaa, T tto  
c a  badaan -

1 0 «  S A U  
A N D  « IM O V A L  

PWa damapid brlA haan R  413 
W. Bnawanp, taaapa, lapto by 
(Sara SB, to P.O. Baa SM 7,

FO t SALE

in
4 0 «  H p m  St.

♦8,500~

CanNKt:

BOB MAJOR
to

A^^oliln ton
N3.3433, Baa RSy Whila Da«,

RAD4I_______
It v n h  . JN S

la. a v a r y l B ^ â r a ^  
actor II,SM aiSs haa.lVa ato.

W M |M |,ndaaato ..........N N
U N  6 ^ E  GOEONBT. H n  cv 
«y th to  la a c ra d g c a  
IS H M ÌE C U E T . B n r  
A in  aav itaski. n*i a 
U N  FORD PAIELANB
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Gontineiits Fall^hito Seas,

HOUSTON lUPIl ^  TIm  ̂
oontlncnU btpa m  p iil of • 
hufo twUi crut 4 J m a n  
yean a|o m»á have Im r  ámñy 
iaiUnc talo ÜM oenai and 
fcttlRf aiuiUor ever akMt. 
accordinf.. . .  to a Maryland 
fMlogial.

Dr. Paul Lomnan of the 
Goddwd Ipaot rV|M Caalar la 
Graonbalt, M l. áaoouaU 11» 
ÜMortM tka oontlntnls havt 
grown la land alat. Ht banana 
thav are alrialdnf.

He said the land m aun are 
eroding into the aaa and 
becoming part of the oceanic 
em t which is oontinuaSy 
growing. The eroded material 
is Mwved under the passive 
oontinental cnat and some 
comes bach to land as Ian. or 
stays below the surface In huge 
podwts or bacomes a new layer 
below the old continental crust.

"What's been happening on 
earth since it formed is the 
earth was once covered with 
continents as a cniat and the 
only growth since then has been 
growth of the ocean baabis." 
Lowman aald In an Interview 
Wednesday.

Moat of the ocean forming, he 
said, occurred In the first half
billion or billion years He said 
Ns theory would be difficult to 
prove because sclmtials have 
found no geologic record older 
than 3.S billion years.

He said two common theories 
are the continents have grown 
from the sea In a series of 
nngs or they were once part of 
one large land mass which 
broke apart and the continenu 
drifted to their present posi
tions

"A third possibility la that an 
oiigiiully global crust has. over 
geologic time, became frag
mented and 'ocaaniasd' so that 
ocean basta growth rather than 
continental growth has been the 
dominant process. ” he said 
during the slsth annual Lunar 
Science Conference at the 
Johnson Space Center

He said there are no worhea 
the continents will ever disap
pear completely or becorrw )uat 
tall mountains

"The process is slowing 
down." he said "It was very 
fast In early geologic time The 
continenu may get somewhat 
smaller, but they will gM 
thicker."

LdwnMa anU Ms thaory N 
baad m  U »  aurfaet ch a ra ^- 
iatiea ef tbe RMoa, Marcury and 
Mars. The mooa paitlafly 
Rwhtd and formad a adid 
cruat, he aaH Thea hnni 
nMtaora alamnisd lata thi 
aurfaoe, formlag baalna and 
dirowinc material up as moua- 
laiaB. The baalna later flHed 
with baaak rock. He seid 
nmilar evenU occurred on 
Mars and Mereiry.

On earth, ha aaH the ooeaos 
began aa vwy snal nwasea of 
water but they ifewty daotroyed 
the land masses, leaving only 
ontafourth of the globe above 
water.
"Ihe beet way to explain R N 
dte oceanic cnat la tMn. 
baealtic and actively aprea- 
d h «." la aakL "but the 
continental crust N thick, 
granitic and relatively pass
ive."
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thani hiihair baa
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balHf affacteli” G n ÿ add. "We 
areni hind ef iMi. We maved hart

Kenncidy Blam es Doctors,^ 
Law yers for M alpractice

‘ •u:

wan leeMng far a I 
andleandR."

Cray iaoansr ef Uà Waaiam Aniasler« nt SIf N. Cbyler. tvl
~ iRsen|oyPnaMa‘*ksaMd "WtttkethrpaopieinR.

tha ataaophara of thè bnahamea and Un fiModnl'
Ss- institutiena: they ere mora relaxad and mare 

undcreteadMi thea in ierga enae. And wt Hhe thè ichooi 
System foroarUds."

Cray *s stare lae dna wed in Pampe.
"At thè mamad et» baehaeebniagrowthferUayenr.** 

heeeH "Ourbiaineeiieenalolalaidtagatrong.’'
' The sten etnnlopiinrothereMd Grey, fame feaidat 
' Weeiem Aulo mwI|#» sporting gmde, barn end pirden 
wppMeek borne appRencee, lame eleetrinice« fNMng g  
tackle, toflie, paML camping aqnipnaat. guns and a 
lutature daiaitmentupstaira. o

WASHINGTON (UPIl-Poor 
medical care Is the most 
important factor in the growing 
medical malpractice crisla, 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said today.

Blaming doctors, the Iniur- 
ance Indudry. state Imuranoe 
commliaioncrs and attorneys 
and trial lawyers for contribut- 
ing to the problem. Kennedy 
tdd a national eonferance on 
medical malpracUttf 

"The meet important part of 
the ... problem is the amount of 
preventable taRrios that ae 
occurring and the effect of 

on the way thatmelpractice 
metacal cai
Ms country."

Ihe melpractice problem 
involves dramatic Incmasea In 
Ihe premiums paid by docton 
and hospitals to continue their

W rong Name 
In News Photo

A photo caption on page four of 
the Wednesday otaUan of the 
Pampa Dally News tadorrectly 
idenUfted one of the persons 
pictuKd ■  Odath Ray Re# of 
30S8 Gray.

The person Idcntlfled as Reod 
wsB Tom Jones, a pamenger in 
the vchicte driven by Raad.

Reed was charged with 
speeding followtag a Tuesday 
accident that involved Reed's 
pickup snd a truck belonging to 
Haralson Oil Co.. driven ^  Glen 
Roger McConnell of Pwnpe.

An electric hand mixer is 
handy for mixing wallpaper 
paste Bu be sure to dean the 
mixer immediately, before the 

glue hardens

bauranoe and evar • targa 
awards by couita to in ja ^  
patients.

Kamady said that augery at 
a Sprtagftell Maas., hoapRal 
may come to a complsla slop * 
because anestlaiiaiogiBU there 
cannot obtain mnipmctica In- 
surmoe. .. . .

He said the Michael Rasaa . 
HoapUal in CMcago has baan 
Mt with a flve^da inereaae to 
Rs iiBuranoe rates in the laM 
year, which has been tranalatad 
talo an average 110 inereaae in 
the daily room ooM for hoapMai 
patienU.

Opening the IvnHtay meeting.
Dr. Robert W. J a m ^  
dent of the American Group 
Practice Asaoctaton. aald to 
doubted "that any uaefU 
purpose would be served 
in attempttag to place Mane.'*

But Kennedy, who followed, 
sail "unfortunately, we have 
not been able to reach the potato 
where care throughout the 
United Stales is of equally high 
quality."

Jantplls contended that only 
one malpractice dalm resuha 
from every 100.000 doctor- 
paticnl rdationsNps. Kennedy, 
however, argued that available 
data indicatei the number of 
negllgenoe-related InprleB 
probably far exceeds the 
number of claims filed.

Ultimately, he said, the 
increasing cotes are passed on 
to patients.

Kennedy said the insurance 
industry "stores the mantle of 
blame" becauM of its doubling 
and tripling of insurance rteca 
in recent years, and attorneys 
and trial lawyers rsap M per 
cent of the malpractice premi
um dollar, he said.
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G>nsiimer Index Gain Small In  February
WASHINGTON lUPIl -  The 

prices consumers pay for goods 
and services roaa 0.0 per cent 
late month— the same tacrease 
as January—but food prion 
registered their smallest p in in 
seven months, the government 
reported todajrr-v^

The Labor Department's 
monthly Consumer Price Index 
tenwed that although food prices 
increased at a slower rale other 
goods tacraaasd more rapidly 
than In January 

Tht CPI stood at 1S7.2 in 
February. II.1 per cent higher 
Ihanaywragp.

The figiaiw means that a 
aetection ta gooda and awlosav 
that coat $100 la 1017 coat flSf 30^ 
in February. Pul another way. 
the ptr chasing power of the 
consumer dollar was worth OS 
cento comparad to MI7.

The food index increase of 0.1 
per cent was the snaHete since 
July when the prices for food 
declined 0.4 per cant.

The prton for commodities 
oUwMhan food took in upward 
tim  In Fsbruary. H a  0.1 par 
oeol risa compared vrRh small
er increaacs In January, 0.0 per 
cent, and December. 0.4 per

ceta.
The CPI Inereaae In February 

matchsd tto Incraaae In Janu
ary and was the fowete since 
A ^  1074. whan the tncieaai 
wns 0.1 per cent. The Indts 
change ban bean below I pm osnt 
monthly tenca September when 
pricessurgto Upar cant.

The Bureau of Labor Stalia- 
tlcs alto u id  ttot average 
weekly pay altar deductioM to 
Social Security and fodaal 
income tases aepped 0.0 per 
esta from January fora narried 
worker with three dependents.

Real spendabla oarotags—

ineome after team a>d Sodai 
SaeurMy daductkns wae down 0 
par cent from a year ago. tto

The report «  prtocs said that
nCTMMB OCCwTN mk m WIQ9
range of goods and serviem. 
tachidtag medtoai oare. uttR- 
tiea. rant, houaei. efasktag, tresh 
fruits aad vagstables. and 
prodnett eontaltang sugar. 
Lower priem wort reported to  

.ondsupr.beef. pork. pouRry.

The goveramant's report 
showed that gasolha pricas

edged up sUghtly In Phbiuary. 
The average prise to  regular 
gMoUne In U.& cRtoa wm tt.S 
cents par gaSon up t .1 hem 
January. Tto avaige premium 
gaaollne pries was 17.4 cans per 
gallon, up 0.Seaata.

H a  aamtag rapori toowed 
that gross average weekly 
caraings ia February for 
production wortan la nonfarm 
Jobe rrare NS? JR  up from the 
January level lllT .iS . Ia 
contract conatraetian. rrtare 
unemployment la aatremely 
high, groat ayerage rraekly 
earnings iatSta-SL

m
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catologi Use them  like cash or as part price. You'll lovo 
this new  shopping Idoal

HERE ARE YOUR PROGRESS^ MEIMMAN^
0FFHHN6 BUCCANER STAMPS AND LOW PRICES:

ONLY
1200

Fill
Your
Book

NOM'S TNRffTWAY
Pompa

FRANK'S FOODS
Pompa

TIPVTWAY
aitetatfjfoak. teaM aotaam anFOOD (BITER

CwNidian
taagaHM OÉsaoB

BOWLä!̂
P o m p o s L

HUOHrSj

t' ^

i \ -’ isC. .


